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Chinese launch 'large 
scale war' on Vietnam

lArWIMPMOTOI
K A I^EW I^ r o w PAJM DE

and aid that HMra wit) be no paradea tMa weekend bacauaa of a poilcaatiiita.

TOKYO ( Chinese infantry units backed by 
artillery, t» fw  and fighter planes launched a 
“large scale war” against Vietnam on Saturday, 
crossing the Sino-Vietnamese frontier along a 450- 
mile front after shelling densely populated villages 
near the border. Radio Hanoi reported.

Peking's official Hsinhua news agency confirmed 
the fighting but called it a “counterattack to defend 
the country’s borders" against repeated “armed 
incursions” into China by Vietiuunese forces.

“ After counterattacking the Vietnamese 
aggressors as they deserve, the Chinese frontier 
troops will strictly keep within the border of their 
own country,” Hsinhua said. “We believe this 
Chinese position will enjoy the sympathy and 
support of all the countries and people who love 
peace and uphold justice."

Radio Hanoi said Vietnamese troops “fought back 
and killed many Chinese, destroying many tanks,” 
but did not mention the size of the Chinese invasion 
force.

In a dispatch from Bangkok, Japan's Kyodo news 
agency quoted a Thai military source as saying 
Vietnam has about 100,000 troops on the Clunese 
border while China had concentrated 200,000 men 
and 700 warplanes along the frontier.

Kyodo, quoting an unnamed Chinese government 
source, said China had not declared war on Viet
nam.

The Soviet Union, which signed a mutual defense 
pact with Hanoi last year, reported the Chinese 
invasion in its official press but there was no 
indication it would go to Vietnam’s defense. Moscow 
warned Peking on Feb. 8 against “overstepping the 
forbidden line.”

The broadcast said Vietnam had asked the U.N. 
Security Council to “ intercede and stop the Chinese 
invasion inunediately.”

Late Saturday, Vietnam called on Moscow to 
“support and provide assistance to the Vietnamese 
people in the diefense of their country.”

Vietnam and China have been involved for the 
past year in escalating border skirmishes that 

- - -  - riaine that attaSe
in Vietnam. The

border fighting has intensified since the first of the 
year because of a Vietnamese-led invasion of 
Cambodia in which the Chinese-backed government 
in Phnom Penh was ousted and replaced by pro- 
Vietnamese Communist rebels.

In Washington, State Department spokesman 
Hoddii^ Carter said the UniM  States had called for 
the Chinese to withdraw from Vietnam immediately 
and urged restraint to keep the conflict from 
spreading. He also said Vietnamese troops should 
withdraw immediately from Cambodia.

"... We are opposed both to the Vietnamese in
vasion of Cambodia and to the Chinese invasion of 
Vietnam,” he said.

He said the United States has been in contact with 
China, Vietnam and the Soviet Union, urging 
restraint by each nation.

Vietnam said the Chinese attacks were mounted 
along “the whole of the Vietnamese-Ctiinese 
frontier,” from Lang Son, near the Gulf of Tonkin in 
the east, to Lai Chau, near Laos, in the west.

The Soviet news agency Tass said “fierce fighting 
is going on in all places” in Vietnam and that the 
Chinese attacked from “ 14 directions.” Tass 
published a Vietnamese statement that said the 
Chinese were “deep in the territory of Vietnam” 
and had captured more than a dozen Vietnamese 
towns and villages.

Radio Hanoi said the Chinese invaders had 
“caused heavy losses to the property and life of the 
Vietnamese people” and that Vietnam’s army 
“fought back in self-defense.” It said the Chinese 
penetrated more than 30 miles in some areas and 
inflicted “heavy casualties” on the Vietnamese 
defenders.

Kyodo quoted a Western military source in 
Peking as saying the Chinese invasion apparently 
was aimed at seizing part of Vietnam’s northern 
territory that Peking claims belongs to China.

Hsinhua, however, said China does “not want a 
single inch of Vietnamese territory, but neither will 
we tolerate wanton incursions into Chinese 
laerttary. AU wmmt Im m paaaMi 
border. ’

The Chinese government issued a demand for 
Vietnam to “at once cease all incursions and all acts 
of provocation and sabotage in Chinese border 
areas, withdraw all their armed personnel from 
Chinese territory they have illegally occupied and 
respect China’s sovereignty and territorial in
tegrity.”

China proposed “that the two sides speedily hold 
negotiations at any mutally agreed upon place 
between representatives of an appropriate level” to 
“ensure peace and tranquility along the border. ”

Kyodo said in a dispatch from Peking that the 
.Chinese Communist Party had formally decided on 
Wednesday to launch the “attack of self defense” 
and that the decision was approved by all members 
of the Standing Committee of the National Peoples’ 
Congress. It said all Chinese troops were put on 
battle alert Friday.

The Chinese supported the North Vietnamese 
communists against the U.S.-backed South Viet
namese government in the Vietnam War. But old 
border and ethnic tensions between the two coun
tries flared anew after the North Vietnamese 
toppled the Saigon government and reunited the 
country in 1975.

U.S. calls for withdrawal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The United States called 

on Peking Saturday to withdraw its invading army 
from Vietnam, adding that it deplores both the 
Chinese action and the recent Vietnamese thrust 
into Cambodia

Within hours of the receipt here of news accounts 
of the Chinese penetration of Vietnamese territory, 
the State Department contacted China and Viet
nam, said department spokesman Hodding Carter.

At a hastily called midday briefing, he announced 
that the United States has urged Vietnam to with
draw its forces from Cambodia, a Chinese allv. 
Spokesman Carter also said the United States has

Rhodesians blast guerrilla camps
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) — 

Rhodesian warplanea streaked into 
neighboring Zambia a t dawn 
Saturday, blasting black guerrilla 
campa five days after the guerrillas 
shot downs civilian airliner

A Rhodesian military spokesman 
denied the raid was in retaliation for 
the crash last Monday near the 
Zambian border of an Air Rhodesia 
civilian airliner, and said the raid was 
“ .., part of a contimiing operation 
which will continue as and when 
necessary.”

All 58 aboard the airliner died. On

Wednesday, guerrilla leader Joshua 
Nkomo claimed his guerrillas downed 
the fourengine Viscount turboprop.

But many Rhodesians saw the raids 
as retaliation.

The screech of the returning jets 
interrupted a memorial service at a 
Salisbury police chapel for crash 
victims. Some of the 150 mourners 
scrambled to windows to catch a 
glimpse of the brown-and-green 
camouflaged aircraft

“We knew that retribution was 
being exacted,” a relative of one of 
the victims said later. “ It made us

much less sorrowful.”
The four-sentence communique 

gave few details. It said Rhodesian 
jets carried out “a number of strikes” 
against guerrilla bases near 
Livingstone, which is near the 
Zambian side of scenic Victoria Falls 
between Zambia and Rhodesia

“Recent intelligence showed that a 
buildup of terrorists was taking place 
preparatory to infiltrating into 
Rhodesia,” the communique said.

T'he communique said all the 
Rhodesian planes retiamed safely 

The latest raids were expected after

Monday's airliner crash, the worst 
aviation d isaster in Rhodesian 
history.

Zambia, formerly Northern 
Rhodesia, became independent in 
1964. Rhodesia unilaterally d^lared  
its independence from Britain the 
next year rather than give way to 
black majority rule. The government 
of Rhodesia is not recognized by any 
foreign government.

Last September, Nkomo, leader of 
the Zimbabwe African People’s 
Union, claimed responsibility for 
downing another Rhodesian airliner 
with a Soviet-made SAM-7 missile.

Summit's low expectations fully realized
. WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 

C arter’s 4S-hour sum m it with 
Mexican President Jose Lopez Por
tillo can be counted a success: low 
expectatkms were fully realized.

Carter knew before flying to Mexico 
City Wednesday that th m  was no 
realistic hope of resolving, in such a 
brief visit, such long-festering, cross- 
border issues as oil and gas OMlingi, 
trade and immigration.

But Carter and Lopez Portillo 
managed nonetheless to set in motion 
a process that could lead to eventual 
solutions.

The need for a more meaningful 
dialogue between the two neighboring 
nations was made manifest by the

Focalpoint

Mexican leader, who repeatedly and 
publicly directeid sharp c ritic im  of 
the United States at Ms guest.

Carter was depicted by aides as 
surprised and irritated at the blunt 
shock treatment administered by 
Lopes Portillo. But Carter did not 
permit evident animosities to derail 
the summit

Nevertheless, the atmospherics 
which marked the Carter visit vied for 
attention with the limited subsUnce of 
the affair

Veteran White House reporters 
could recall no visit by a U.S. 
president to any country that 
produced such pointed lecturing of the 
visitor. Indeed, some thought Lopez

Portillo’s conduct bordered on 
rudeness.

“Everything I said about theUnited 
States, I’m willing to have said about 
Mexico,” Lopez Portillo told a news 
conference. “ I do not believe my 
words could frighten the Americaiu”

In essence, the Mexico City meeting 
produced a series of agreements in 
which each country will establish 
working groups to tackle most of the 
issues in di^iute.

Although modest in scope, the 
outcome was coupled with a Carter- 
Lopez Portillo agreement to meet 
again in late spring or early summer 
onU.S. soil.

The meeting is intended to put

pressure on the working groups
Perhaps the first issue to be 

resolved will be the anticipated 
purchase of Mexican natural gas by 
private U.S. firms.

Much of the pique evidenced by 
Lopez Portillo stemmed from last 
year’s veto bv the U.S. government of 
a privately-negotiated gas deal. The 
Energy Department decided that 
Mexico’s asking price was too high

In Mexico City last week, Lopez 
Portillo agreed to reopen negotiations 
on gas, with government 'officials 
from both countries starting the 
process by drafting guidelines on 
prices

A c tio n  /re a c t io n : C ar ta xe s  h a s s e i
Q. Why can a new car ar ased ear dealer lake his cars aff his let la kh 

ranch la Glasacach or sassewherc else an Dec. 11, and then bring theni 
hack la Big Spring an Jan. I  ta sell ta the public and net have topay taxes 
aatbeasT

A. According to Earl Dean, county tax appraiser, car dealers are able 
to because of the way the tax Is structured. He said that It ian’t legal but it 
is hard to catch them doing it.

C a lenda r: U n ive rs ity  w om en  m e e t
MONDAY

The Amarican Association of University Women will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Pioneer Natural Gas Building. Dan WUkina will speak on stocks 
1̂  bonds. Members are urged toattend.

Tops on  TV: ‘R o o ts ' s e q u e l
Ths story of Alex Haley and Ms borltafe continues lonigM with the 

sequel lo “Roota” . “Roots: TIm Next GenaroUons” will begin ths first of 
seven parts at T p.m. on Channola 4, U and 8. The first sanaant starts in 
IM  with Kunta Kinta’s grandson CMckan Oeorfs and his son, Tom’s 
tarally attempting lo live amidil thalr wMte nalghbors.

In s id e : M arine  academ y

8-M Family News....... .......SeetkmC
,.8-B ObMaaries............ .................2-A
..^A Sports.................. ............... I-3-B
,.4-A Weather............... .................2-A

THE MARINE REWARD AND PUNISHMENT system is the basis of 
the way that the Marine Military Academy in Harlingen, Texas operates 
Seepage 3-A.

THE PARENTS OF GEORGE JORDAN, the man whose skeleton was 
found Imt month, said that they held out hope until the very last that their 
son was still alive.

CMsained...............
Ceaslcs.........................
Digest...........................
E dR erlali....................

O u ts id e : C lo u dy
Hm fsrecast calls for accaoienaliy 

partly dandy skies Ihrongh Monday 
wllh warmor afteraaaas today and 
Monday. 'Hm high today Is expeded la 
he In the upper I ts  and the law tonight 
In the Mwer Sts. A high la the npper Mo 
Is anticipated Isr Monday. Winds 
threngh tonight wlU be l l ^ t  and 
verlaMe.

XLOUDY

(sewieeeMOTO)
TRAIN CRASH VICTIM — Fire fighters from suburban Wauwatosa work to 
free Marsha Aschenbrenner, 49. from the wreckage of her car after it was hit 

a train Friday afternoon It took them half an hour to get her out. She was 
listed in satisfactory condition at a hospital Saturday. Her son, Mark, 17, 
who was driving the car, was treated and released

Emergency evacuation 
delivers 882 to U.S.

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Machine 
gun-toting revolutionary police stood 
guard Saturday as 882 weary 
Americans were herded onto three 
jets to be shuttled to safety in the U.S.

As the U.S. emergency evacuation 
plan was in its fourUt day, leaders of 
Iran's Islamic revolution continued a 
whirlwind purge of remnants of the 
deposed regime of Shah Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi

The shah’s elite 12,000-man 
Imperial Guards were ordered 
disMived, 26 air force generals were 
dismissed and arrests of those con
sidered supporters of the old regime 
reportedly mounted.

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, the 
Moslem holy man who inspired the 
revolution, issued a special call for 
Iran’s oil workers to end their strike. 
Sqme wortRrs were reported to have 
returned to the fields.

State radio reported that Palestine 
n errilla  leader Yasser Arafat flew to 
Tehran and met with Khomeini

Most of the American evacuees 
departed aboard two Pan Am 747 
jumbo jets for Rome and Frankfurt

Farm-Ranch 
tab appears
Agricultural editors of Harte-Hanks 

newspapers in Abilene, San Angelo 
and Wichita Falls have combined with 
The Herald’s Carla Walker to produce 
the sprii^ edition of the Farm-Ranch 
Tab, which appears in today’s Herald.

Embracing 40 pages, the writers 
look with pride on what West Texas 
agriculture has accomplished and set 
about to predict what can be expected 
in the way of production and growth 
for these dedicated people of the soil 

Big Spring and area advertisers 
have cooperated in making such a 
publication possible. Look for it.

A
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Deathjs
Weather-
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'  J08E 
BARRERAts

r'.n

was found dead Saturday 
morning in his motel room in 
Ruidoso. N.M.

i / ' j .
t« '
u v

ERASMO 
* 4BARRERA 
ifl

Burial will occur in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Barrera bros.
*•<' F\ineral mass (or Erasmo 
■•'-■‘Barrera, 18. and Jose F 
* * Barrera Jr., 16. will be at 5 
‘ p m Sunday a t the 

Guadalupe Catholic Church
’ I* in San Carlos. Mexico Rev 

Arturo Amarei will be of
ficiating.

Burial will be in the 
Valcones Cemetery in San 
Carlos Big Spring 
arrangem ents were by 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

The two brothers died in an 
^automobile accident Wed- 
 ̂ nesday night in Glasscock 

< County

Mark Walker
Mark Walker, 19. who 

lived with his parents in 
northeast Howard County,

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerrold Walker, Big Spring, 
a sister, Melanie Walker, Big 
Spring, his m aternal 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
J.L Smith, Big Spring, and

Digest
SLA -ta rg e te d  s to re  c lo s e s
INGLEWUOD, Calif.' (API — The sporting goo<k> 

store fired upon in 1974 by then-Symbionese 
Liberation Army captive Patricia Hearst has closed 
its doors The store was plagued by business- 
destroying curiosity seekers, bomb threats and 
burglaries, the owner said.

Miss Hearst, recently freed from prison by 
President Carter, testified she fired on Mel's 
Sporting Goods to help- one of her SLA captors 
escapeafter he was caught shoplifting.

Store owner Bill Huett said Friday was the last 
day of operation for the small shop.

No w ro n g do in g , re p o rt sa ys
SPRINGFIELD, HI <AP) IfSf Jkmes R

Thompson has concluded from criminal in
vestigation reports that his staff was not involved in 
any wrongdoing in gathering signatures for 
Thompaon's controversial tax-lid pebtion drive last 
fall. 4

A spokesman for the governor's office said Friday 
that Thompson was given results on Feb 6 of an 
investigation into the fraudulent signatures and 
other irregulahtisB found on the petitions

The state elections board in September threw out 
more than iS.IKW of 607,000 signatures that appeared 
on the petitions, but enough valid signatures 
remained so that voters were given the chance ui 
November to decide if they wanted a lid clamped on 
government taxes and spending The proposition 
was overwhelmingly approved

P ro te s te rs  u p se t
STORKS, Conn lAP) — About 20 demonstrators 

weren't amused by the University of Connecticut 
yearbook's contest to see who would grace the 
centerfold of the publication 

As the protesters shouted outside on Thursday 
night, about 1,000 students inside the ROTC hanger 
picked senior Christopher Ziu of FaiKield, sporting 
a tight pair of briefs, and sophomore Debbie Werth 
of Orange, posing in a wet T-shirt, as contest win
ners

The demonstrators, many from the campus 
Women's Center, objected to what they said was 
exploitation of men and woman

B us s e rv ic e  in te rru p te d
SALT LAKE CITY lAP) — Despite a district 

court judge's order that employees return to work, 
Utah Transit Authority officials said Saturday they 
expect bus service to be interrupted in three 
counties through Sunday because of a wildcat 
strike About6S.000daily ridersareaffected 

District Judge Peter Leary signed a temporary 
injunction Friday, about eight hours after the 
walkout began, ordering drivers, mechanics and 
other striking employees to remove picket lines and 
return to work

However, picketing continued at entrances to the 
I'TA bus lot Saturday

numerous aunts, 
cousins.

uncles and

Servicea will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday at the College 
Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. Darrell Robinson, 
Pasadena, Tex., officiating. 
Assisting will be the Rev. 
Mac Robinson of Beeville, 
Texas, and the Rev. A.L. 
Gatewood, pastor of the 
Salem Baptist Church.

Pallbearers will be Paul 
Gibbs, Dee Nanny, Cabell 
Mackie, Marty Brooks, 
Wendell Walker, Ricky 
Stovall. Cecil Bynum and 
Steve Newtom.

Mrs. Woods
Mark was bom Nov 7, 

1959. in Howard County and 
was raised here. Heattended 
Big Spring schools through 
his freshman year, then 
transferred to Coahoma 
High School, graduating in 
1978 He was a student at 
Howard College and was 
employed part time at 
Walker's Auto Parks He 
was a member of the Rodeo 
Club at the cpllege, had been 
active in FFA and 4-H Club 
work in high school. He was 
a member of the Howard 
County Youth Horsemen, a 
member of Salem Baptist 
Church. \

, Catherine Guitar Woods, 
82, Abilene, sister-in-law of 
Mrs. R. Guitar of Big tering, 
died at 8:20 a m., Friday at 
her home.

Graveside services were 
held at 3 p.m., Saturday in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Woods was a native of 
Carrolton, Mo. Her husband, 
Dennis Woods, preceded her 
in death in 1949.

BillGuinn
Services for Bill Guinn, 54, 

who died at 8:20 p.m. 
Thursday at a local hospital, 
were conducted Saturday at 
St M ary's Episcopal 
Church. The Rev Harland B. 
Birdwell, pastor, officiated 
at the 2 p m. rites

Burial followed at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

Guinn is survived by his 
wife. Billie, three sons, R.B 
Guinn. Big Spring, and Kelly 
and David Guinn, both of 
Dallas, a sister, Mrs 
Jimmie (Jean) Edwards, 
Slaton, and his mother. Nan 
T Guinn. Stamford

R. L. Cobb
Services for R L Cobb, 54, 

who died at 5:30 p m  
Wednesday rn a local 
hospital will be at 10 a m. 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosew ood C h ap e l 
Officiating will be Elder 
B R Howze of Primitive 
Baptist Church 

Burial will follow at Mount 
Olive Memorial Cemetery 
Pallbearers will be Paul 
Liner. Bud Bridges. Junior 
Gaskins, Jimjny Newsom, 
Grady Gaskins and Bobby 
.Nagiller

Fem Winters
Mrs Fem Winters. 83, 

died at 1 p.m Saturday at a 
local hospital after a two 
month illness

Services will 
p.m Monday

be at 3:30 
in Nalley- 

Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev Laveme l.aing 
of Emmanual Baptist 
Church of Brownfield, 
assisted by the Rev Dale 
Dozier of Vincent Baptist 
Church officiating Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park

Bom April 21, 1895 in 
Indian territory near what is 
now Loco, Ok la., Mrs 
Winters came to the Vincent 
community in 1916 from 
Gorman with her parents. 
Charlie and Sudie 
Ruthledge

She married Willis G 
Winters Aug 6. 1919 at Vin
cent The couple farmed in 
the Vincent community He 
preceded her in death Sept 
27.1961

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church

Survivors include two 
sons. Bill Winters of Vincent 
and Willis Winters of 
Plain view, one sister, Mable 
Ruthledge of Iowa Park, 
seven grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren

Mark was on a skiing trip 
with other Howard College 
studeids. He became ill 
during the night and ap-. 
parently died ' ’of 
strangulation.

Winter storm leaves 
most Texas roads icy

By The Aieec weS erw
A winter atorm left 

roads glazed and 
treacherous over much of 
Texas Saturday, with 
more frigid weather and 
cloudiness forecast for 
the rest of the weekend.

The storm brought a 
foot of snow to ports of 
West Texas, glazed 
bridges and overpasses 
as far south as Victoria 
and claipied a t least six 
lives in weather-related 
traffic fatalities since 
Friday night.

The National Weather 
Service issued an ice 
storm  warning and 
travelers' advisory for 
eastern and central North 
Texas Saturday afternoon 
and evening, with 
predicted accumulations 
of 1 to 3 inches of ice or 
snow. Roads in the area 
already were hazardous.

Snow fell Saturday 
from southwest of Fort 
Worth across West Texas 
to the San Angelo-Fort 
Stockton area. Accu
mulations of 2 to 4 
inches were forecast 
before Saturday evening. 
Heavy snow across the 
Panhandle and South 
Plains since late Friday 
left 12 inches on the 
ground at Abernathy, and 
lU-inch accumulations in

other areas.
Freezing drizzle and 

sleet were reported as far 
south as San Antonio, 
Victoria, and just north of 
Carpus Christi, extending 
eastw ard to College 
Station and Lufkin and 
into Louisiana. Fog and 
cloudiness were reported 
In many areas, with light 
rain falling along the 
upper Texas coast from 
Palacios to Beaumont.

Highway conditions 
were hazardous over a 
wide area. The Texas 
Department of Public 
Safety reported ice on 
bridges and overpasses 
as far south as Victoria, 
Mathis, San Antonio and 
Kerrville. The DPS said 
roads were snow-packed 
in much of Northwest 
Texas; some impassable 
in the northern 
Panhandle.

At least six weather- 
related traffic fatalities 
were reported by law 
enforcement agencies 
across the state since 
Friday night when the 
storm s tn i^ .

Temperatures ranged 
Saturday from the lower 
40s in South Texas to the 
teens in the Panhandle

S unday 's fo recas t 
called for cloudy and cold 
weather statewide.

l l - i ^

(nrrtni •lAtiOtlAl WiaiwH M6«wpaa w t »» (»»».

WEATHER FORECAST — The frigid air over the 
Northeast portion of the nation is expected to 
prevail Sunday, according to the National Weather 
Service. Snow is predicted for a band extending 
from northern Minnesota to northern Texas and for 
the Pacific Northwest. Rain is seen for most of 
Texas and western Louisiana and showers are 
forecast for parts of the Pacific Northwest.

/

Concern over mortgage 

ceilings is expressed
WASHINGTON D.C 

Concom about the effect of 
usury ceilingi, enforced by 
several states, on housing 
was expressed by Sen. 
William Proxm ire (D- 
Wise.,) chairman of the 
Senate Banking Committee, 
a t the Jan. 30-Feb. l 
Legislative Conference of 
M o rtg a g e  B a n k e rs  
Association of America 
(MBA).

Members of the MBA 
Legislative Committee met 
in Washington to initiate and 
to discuss wgislative policies 
with members of Congress. 
Prinicpal topics of 
discussion were simplifi
cation of the nation’s bousing 
laws, revitalization of the 
F e d e r a l  H o u sin g  
Administration (FHA), and 
the need for an increase of 
the interest rate ceiling set 
by theSecretary of HUDand 
the Administrator of the 
Veterans Administration 
(VA) for their housing 
programs.

In addition to Proxmire, 
Congress was addressed by 
democratic Sen. Harrison A. 
Williams J r . ,  (D-N.J.) 
chairman of the Senate 
Housing Subcommittee, on 
the decline of the role FHA is 
playing in helping to provide 
the nation's housing.

Prospective presidential 
candidate Rep. John B. 
Andersen (R-Ill.) addressed 
his remarks to the necessity 
of bringing inflation under 
control. Rep. Henry S. Reuss 
(D .-W is .)  o u tl in e d  
Congressional interest in 
consolidating and sim 
plifying housing laws.

According to MBA 
president Gaude E. Pope, 
mortgage bankers are

— concerned about the low intarest at the mortgage rate 
interest rate on PHA-VA rather than the (Mienture
mortgavkians.

A policy statement iaaued 
by MBA challenges HUD to 
increase the interest rate 
ceiling to bring it into line 
with conventional rates. 
Though the rate has been 
adjusted four times since 
May, 1977, the present 9.5 
percent ceiling is not 
adequate for today’s mort
gage market, says MBA.

“HUD has not only refused 
to adjust the rate,” states the 
report, “but has indicated 
that it must be 'stabilised for 
a period of time in order to

rate in the principal amount 
of debentures iaaued to pay 
inauranceclaima;

—Raiaing FHA maximum 
mortgage amount of 970,000;

—Allowing secre tarial 
discretion to increase 
m ax im u m  m o r tg a g e  
amounts up to 10 percent a 
year;

—Elimination of the 
mutality feature of mort
gage insurance funds that 
coidd result in a lower 
m o rtg a g e  in s u ra n c e  
premium. ,

dampen the m arket for 
existing housing somewhat, d T u i e  n e a r i n g  
and to relax demand.

MBA armies that “ this is 
neither good economica nor 
social pdicy and should be 
remedied immediately.” 

According to Dr. Thomas 
R. Harter, diief economist of 
MBA, a substantial decline 
in VA loan guarantee ac
tivity was observed during 
the latter quarter of 1978.

“The dwiine is largely 
attribu tab le to the ad
ministered rate of FHA and 
VA mortgages holdin| them 
at 9.5 percent while the 
market rate on conventional 
loans hover near, or above, 
10.5 percent,” he said.

Recommendations made 
by MBA to modernize the 
nation's housing laws and 
revitalize FHA include: 

—Flexible property im
provement loan limits;

—Lowering the down
payment requirement to 3 
percent of entire mortgage 
amount;

—Simplification of in
surance daim  provisions 
and authority to include kat

on embalming 
is postponed
AUSTIN, TexM (AP) -  

The State Board of Health 
decided Saturday to post
pone indefinitely a acheiluled 
nearing on the health 
departmeiA's proposal to 
r e ^ l  its reou^nsent that 
bodies be embalmed within 
24 hours of death.

A spokesman said the 
board postponed the Feb. 23 
hearing to ‘give the 
Legislature time to act.

ten. Lloyd Doggett, D- 
Austin, said earlier, 
however, that two measures 
relating to the funeral in
dustry do not affect the 
embalming issue.

The board's executive 
committee recommerxled 
canceling the February 
hearing, and the board ac
cepted that recommendation 
Saturday.

Police beat

Truck disappears
Potential cub scouts to meet

Boys 8-9-10 years of age 
(nterested in becoming Cub 
Scouts are invited, with their 
parents, to an organization 
meeting Tuesday 7:30 p.m 
at the First Baptist (Tiurch 
fellowship hall 

Wm T McRee. former 
Scout executive, is coor
dinator for the meeting 
Mothers of Cub-age boys in 
the Highland South area are

asked to call Mrs Curtis 
Strong (3-1487), in the 
College Park area Mrs 
Wayne Henry (3-2938), and 
in the Park Hill area Mrs 
Morris Rhodes (3-2753). 
McRee stressed that parents 
are asked to attend with 
their sons, and that mem
bership is open to any 
youngster in that age 
bracket

Harding sentenced to Huntsville
Arther Lee Harding. 32. 

was sentenced to 20 years in 
Huntsville after pleading 
guilty on two counts of 
forgery and passing in 118th 
District Court Friday af
ternoon.

He has been released to 
.Scurry County where he 
faces an ad^tional four 
charges of forgery He is also

wanted by Nolan County on 
one count of forgery 

Also entering a plea of 
guilty before (he Grand Jury 
Friday was Jose Mardes, 20. 
of Mexico on a charge of auto 
theft He received a sentence 
of eight years probation 

Mardes. an illegal alien, 
was released to the U.S 
Border Patrol Saturday 
morning. 9:40 am .

Mobile home fire in Sand Springs
SAND SPRINGS -  San 

Springs Volunteer Fire 
Department was joined by 
Coahoma Fire Department 
in its efforts to save a mobile 
home from a fire which 
began at around 3 p.m 
Saturday

Plans are taking shape 
ior Chuck Wagon Party

The home, owned by J.D. 
Jeter and located on Maas 
Creek Road, auffered ex
tensive dantage. firemen 
said

One woman. Billie Rogers, 
was taken by Shaffer 
Ambulance to Makme-Hogan 
Hospital where she was 
treated for smoke inhalation 
and released

Cause of the blaze is 
unknowa

A 1979 Chevy pickup, 
valued at $8,600, has 

^disappeared, The, ,vehtcle 
was In tha precaaa ml being' 
repossessed by GMAC of 
Abilene

The former owner told 
police that he had left tite 
vehicle with keys in the 
ignition at Pollard Chevrolet 
at 7 p m Tuesday When 
GMAC arrived to pick it up 
around 11:41 a m  Friday, 
the truck had disappeared 

Jam es T Averette 
reported to police Saturday 
that his 1974 Chevy, valued 
at $2,600. has been missing 
since November, 1978. He 
said that the vehicle had 
been taken by a person 
known to him without lus 
permission and has not yet 
been returned 

Between I p m and 3 p m. 
Friday, a vehicle belonging 
to Johnny Davis was 
reportedly burglarized 
Entry was gained with the 
aid of a coat hanger and the 
glove compartment, con
taining a c h ^  for $147, was 
pried open. Also missing 
were a C B radio. 15 eight- 
track tapes and a tape case. 
Total value of the missing 
items and check is $267 

Evelyn Paul reported that 
her automobile battery was 
stolen while the vehicle was 
parked at Bowl-A-Rama 
Friday night, about 11:30. 
The battery was valued at 
$25

Makme-Hogan Hospital 
reported to police on Friday 
that a calculator, valued at 
$299. had been taken from a 
nurses' station between 6 
p.m and 11 p m. Thursday 

The manager of Mont
gomery Wards has 
retrieved a bicycle, valued

at $110, from a person who 
took it from the store a t 11:40 
a.m. Thursdajf. The bicycle 
wae nSBavaeaQ ̂ rtday.

Traffic havoc Friday in
cluded two simultaneous 
accidents on the Gregg 
Street overpass and a third 
accident that involved four 
automobiles.»

Shirley Coats Nichols, 3911 
Dixon, was northbound on 
Gregg when a mack truck, 
(biven by Verkura Mendoza 
of Barstow, reportedly 
crossed over into her lane 
and the two collided, 2:18 
pm

Seconds la ter, Rudy 
Hernandez of Hooper, Utah, 
and Deborah Moore Stevens, 
Gail Rt., collided while 
trying to atop their vehicles 
to prevent hitting Ms. 
Nichols and Mendosa. There 
were no irjjuries reported in 
either accident.

At 2:37 p m ., police 
arrived on the scene of a 4- 
car collision at 220 S. Main 
Reportedly Saunlra Hensley 
K illou^  2804 Coronado, was 
traveling northbound on S. 
Main when her vehicle was 
struck from behind by a hit 
and run driver pushing Ms 
Killough's vehicle between 
two parted vehicles, owned 
by Note D Cole, 1915 E. 19th, 
and W.O. Moore, 30n E. 
25th

Friday accidents included 
a collision between vehicles 
driven by James Lemons, 
2912 Carol, and Deborah 
ScotL 506 Owens at the in
tersection of N.W. 3rd and 
Gregg, 10;27a.m.

Heavy skid marks in
dicated that a driver who left 
the scone of an accident at 
2:59 p.m. slid into a parked 
vehicle owned by Glen

Edwin Hardison, 3906 Dixoa 
while It was parked at III

•Iwi4l̂  a
VIeliavy wad kNSSt'Uaa Bw

scene sf'wwollision between 
Howard'V.TYocfcer Jr., 1204 
Purdue, and Devin Dean 
Rhoton, Sterling Gty R t . 
4:50 p.m.

John M. Hamiltoa 907 
Circle Dr and Steven W 
Schooler, 2911 Carol Dr., 
were parties in a mishap at 
College Park Safeway 
parking total 9:24 p.m.

A vehicle owned by Garry 
BoIoIim, 2413 Morrisan, was 
collided with at the BoMng 
address by a ikiver who left 
thescene,9:97p.m.

Saturday incidents in
cluded a collision at 9:08 
a.m  between John L. 
Rhodes, 1506 P h il ip  and 
Cladawnua Hawkins, 2308 
Alabama, at the Intersection 
of FM 700 and Virginia

Shortly after noon 
Saturday, the parked vehicle 
of R o b m  Evans, 210 
Johnson, roUed intos parked 
vehicle belonging to Virgle 
C ChurchweU, 2310 Marcy, 
at K-Mart p a r l ^  lot.
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Visitors to the Heritage 
Museum last week includedRice promoted^  14/wwsr TKa

! Erasmo Barrera, 18, (bed 
jW e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g
• Funeral Mass will be 5:00 
t P M ,  Sunday a t the 
! Guadalupe Catholic Church 
{in San Carlos, Mexico
• Burial will be in Valcones 
! Cemetery In San Carlos

HAMPTON, Vs -  Joni L 
Rice, daughter of Mrs. L.W. 
Lincoln III of 2401 Marcy 
Drive. Big Spring, Tex., has 
been promoted to senior 
airman in the U.S Air Force.

No mail will
Joae F Barrera. Jr., 16, died 
W ed n e sd a y  e v e n in g  
Funeral Mass will be 5:00 
P.M ., Sunday a t the 
Ciuedalupe Catholic Church 

*in San Carlos, Mexico 
Burial will be in Valcones 
Cemetery in San Carloo 

WNer-Welefi

be delivered

sto scuhhv
SKI 9FBINO TEXAS

Mail will not be delivered 
on Monday, according to the 
post office, due to the ob
servance of George 
Washington's birthday, a 
legislative holiday 

The holiday will be ob
served by all government 
agencies, both federal and 
state, as well as local hanks.

School Honor Society. The 
grup of fifth-graders toured 
with thqjr teachers. Joe 
Gresham, Mary Eckerd and 
Mamie Lee Do(lds

The muoeum has on hand a 
sm all supply of Shrine 
Phillips' b ^ .  “Big Spring, 
A Casual Biography of 
Prairie Town," for sale.

Edna Nichols, chairman of 
the 1979 Chuck Wagon Party, 
has announced that her 
committee is shaping up “a 
mighty good show" for May.

The museum will par
ticipate in Fine Arts W e^, a 
project of the Cultural 
Affairs Committee of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, by sponsoring 
the special showing of works 
by Andrews artlsla Delbert 
Brewster and Roland Roee 
The art show, slated for 
March 3 and 4. will conclude

the week of activities
Janell Davis, museum 

president, is encourating 
continued interest of current 
members and the support of 
new members by sending In 
their new and renewal 
memberships.

Joining the list of 1979 
members recently through 
new and renewed mem
berships were Mr and Mrs. 
Alden Ryan, Gene Mikeska, 
Annie Lou Brennand Clark of 
Ft Dvis, Mr and Mrs. Neal 
Bryant. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Zack, Mabel Kountz, 
Maydell Alderman of Ohio 
and Mr and Mrs. Toots 
Mansfield

Also Mr and Mrs Luther 
B Paul Sr., Mr. and Mrs. D. 
0. Gray, Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmy Ray Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs James Barr, Mr. and 
Mrs Morris Patterson, Joe 
Cole. Sue Riae, Dr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Mays, and Mrs. Ols 
Mae Williamson

R.L. Cobb, age 54, d M  
Wednesday evening. Ser
vices 10:00 a.m. Monday, 
Feb. 19, 1979, Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapsi with in
term ent In Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Moik Walter, ogs 19, dM  
Saturday morning in 
Ruidoso, New Itexice. 
Serviem will be Monday, 
Feb. 19, 1979, a t CoOegB 
Baptist Church with ^  
torment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs.
(e*«eTO av SAimv vALOesi

FOUR-CAR SMASH-UP — The Gregg Street overpam looked like this shortly ofler t  
p jn . Fridav adien two consecutive two-car accidsnts raeuRsd in a four-car pU»4g>. 
ih e  seconl accidont reoultsd when drivers attempted to avoid hitting TWiIrlm In- 
vohred in the first. Shortly after police offioors arrived on this aUppary soono, a unR 
wm aant to investigate another multi-car coUiskm, aleo involving four vehidOB, an 
Main. There were no injurim received in any of the three Incidaals.

Fem Winters, age SI, 
(Bed Saturday afternoon. 
Serviem pending
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SEN. JOHN GLENN SEN. JOHN SPARKMAN

JoA)n G /en s p e a ks  o u t
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. John Glenn says the 

United States “acted like an indecisive and crippled 
giant” in protecting sensitive American weapon 
systenu in strife-tom Iran.

“Despite repeated assurances from the ad
ministration, there was a glaring deficiency in 
acting to protect vital American security in
terests,” Glenn said Friday.

Glenn’s comments came in a letter calling for an 
investigation by the Senate Foreign Relations 
(Committee.

Sen. S parkm an a iling
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) — ReUred Sen. John 

Sparkman, complaining of chest pain, has been 
moved from a private room back to the coronary 
care unit of Huntsville Hospital.

Ih e  hospital said the 79-yearold Democrat was 
given pain medication and was resting comfortably 
Friday with no abnormal heart rhythms. His Mood 
pressure and pulse were reported normal.

Sparkman, who retired from the Senate in 
January, was achnitted to the hospiUI Feb. 7 with 
chest pains. He was moved from the coronary unit 
to a private room We<bieoday.

iVernon P resley  re lea sed
MEMPHIS, Tem. (AP) — Vernon Presley, father 

of the late Elvis Presley, has been released from 
Baptist Hospital, a month after suffering a heart 
attack.

But Maurice Elliott, a vice president of the 
hospital, said Friday Presley's condition remains 
serious, and he will remain under a physician's care 
at his home.
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HARLINGEN. Texas (AP) 
— His name is Henry 
Gilmore and Ms title is 
sergeant major.

But you can just call Mm 
“sir.”

The gravel-voiced Gilmore 
is undeMaMy a Marine (bill 
instructor. For 31 years the 
Mississippi native was one of 
the few good men.

G ilm m  is retired now but 
he still proudly wears Ms 
uniform and still barks or
ders a t his troops.

The difference now, 
however, is that some of the 
troops are as young as 11 
years old.

“ It’s not that hard here,” 
says Gilmore as a doaen 
erran t Marine M ilitary 
Academy cadets go through 
pre-reveille punishment 
pushups.

“ It’s an instant reminder 
based on the Marine Crops 
system of rew ard and 
punishment. You do it right 
and you get rewarded. Do it 
wrong and you get 
punished,” Gilmore says.

Hiat, basically, is the 
backbone of life for the 330 
young cadets at this unique 
South Texas military sclmol. 
MMA bills itself as the only 
academy based on the 
rigorous standards of the 
US. Marine Corps. The 
school is not affiliated with 
the Marines but each year 
goes (trough the same rigid 
inspection as official Marine 
bases

Life at the palm tree-laden 
campus is simple for the 
cadets — who range from 
seventh graders through 
high school graduates 
preparing for entry to a 
service academy. Follow the 
rules and you can benefit 
from a staff including retired 
Marines and higMy-qualified 
civilian instructors.

Disobey and Gilmore is on 
your back.

“The DI is like a house 
mother Gee, I hate to use 
that word for a Marine,” 
said retired Maj. Gen Ralph 
Spanjer, a 36-year Marine 
who is superintendent here.

“The cadets are scared of 
the DI. Unless they are they 
are not really going to jump. 
The DIs are awfully tough in 
appearance and intensity 
Even the new teachers say, 
'Do the DIs raaUy grab Um  

The v m  never thd 
touch the boys but the im
pression the new teachers 
get is Just what we want,” 
Spanjer said.

The superintendent sees 
the acadm y as a unkpie 
opportunity to mold leaden 
“A military school is not a 
concentration camp or

c » .
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reform school,” be says. 
Indeed, an admisaions 
waiting list here allows of
ficials to choose boys who 
want to be here and who 
want to learn — Marine- 
style.

“I’d say SO percent know 
what they are getting into. 
The other SO percent think 
they know but they don’t 
realize how tough it really 
is,” Spanjer said.

The day starts at 6 a.m., 
the cadets having 10 minutca 
to get up, into the uMform of 
the day and outside for 
physical training.

Cadet leaders take charge 
of the five companies. 
Gilmore stands back and 
watches. Clad in Marine 
sweat suits, the youths kxik 
like gray ghosts through the 
haze of a border dawn.

"I’d say well over 60 
percent eqjoy it,” Gilmore 
said of the regimented life 
here. "TMrty percent don’t 
mind it and 10 percent don’t 
particularly care for iL

"It's not Parris Island 
here. It’s a cutdown version. 
We’re not trying to make 
Marines here.”

What they are trying to do 
is make college students. 
While many of the cadeU 
have an eye on Annapolis or 
another service academy, 
others are here because they 
think the strict discipline will 
serve them well in other 
fields.

Bill Maltsberger, a 17- 
yearold cadet from CotuUa, 
Texas, wants to be an artist.

“1 was scared hereat flrst. 
Now I epjoy it more and 
more every day because 
that’s one I m  day I have to 
do here,” Maltsberger said 
with the knowing smile of a 
youth swallowing distasteful 
medicine.

Tom Segel, a retired 26- 
year Marine who runs the 
public information office 
here, says Maltsberger’s 
attitude is common.

"Enjoy is the wrong word. 
I don’t know if a kid really 
enjoys it. But they know it’s 
g o ^  for them. It’s like going 
to the dentist,” Segei said.

Academy rules reqjuire 
that boys express a desire to 
enroll here. But officials 
here know that some of the 
“ volunteers” were in

fluenced by parental 
pressure. Parents are free to 
withdraw their children at 
any time.

A fte r  m o rn in g  
ceremonies, it’s off to 
military dassea.

Gunnery Sgt. Thomas 
Martin, who spent 23 years in 
the Marines before coming 
here, teaches about Marine 
life on the high seas.

“This is not something I 
pulled out of a book,” the 
Made-thin instructor tells the 
troops. “I was a seagoing 
Marine.”

In here the cadets gather a 
cornucopia of information; 
the Mgh (xiUars on Marine 
uniforms are to protect 
against sabers, a lighted 
match on board sMp can be 
seen for 10 miles and “boot 
camp was a snap compared 
to sea school.”

Then there’s the academic 
clasaea where more than half 
the staff have m atter’s 
degrees. Some never served 
in the military.

Ken Green, a history 
teacher and baaketball 
coach who once taught in 
public schools, said teaching

here is a pleasure. The 
cadets want to learn.

Each cadet gels a haircut 
once a week — whether he 
wants it or needs it.

Tim Seybert, 17, is the 
current battalion com
mander at the t3,500-a-year 
school. He rememberi it was 
a Mt rough when came here 
as a 10th grader. He has 
three farotbm wtx> went 
through MMA before Mm.

“My brothcra didn’t teach 
me very nouch before I came 
here,” the Deming, N.M., 
native said. “They Med but I 
just laughed and wouldn’t 
listen. I wish I would’ve 
listened. I didn’t like the idea 
of kids younger than me 
idling me what to do all the 
time when I got here.”

Rank is important here. 
Higher-ranking cadets can 
a r t e  pushups and other 
punishments for breaking 
the rules. Seybert recalled 
that one of Ms brothers once 
authorized 20 minutes of 
jumping jacks for him.

Joaquin Arguellea, a 
Cubanoom battalion staff 
member who came here 
from Mexico City, places

Mmaelf among thooe who 
view the academy as a trip to 
tbe dentist.

“ I cried all the time at 
flrst. I hated it,’’ the tfakkly- 
muBcled 17-year-old said. "I 
■till don't enjoy it. But it’s 
good for me.”

After hmch it’s back to the 
academic clasaea. There’s 
some activity time later in 
the aftemocn — like a jaunt 
through the obstacle course.

The academy also offers a 
full line of extracurricular 
activities including atMetics 
and clubs.

But after dinner all cadets 
head for the barracks for 
CCQ—dose call to quarters.

“You’re not really forced 
to study,’’ said S ey b ^ . “But 
you’re made to sit at your 
desk for an hour and 45 
minutes and you’re not 
supposed to get up except to 
go to the head. So you really 
have no alternative.’’

CARS CUSTOM 
CLEANED .

WAKHd and polishttf outsMt, 
carpgf «nd to ff  tors ciMrMd; 
•nging stMnri ciMngd. Ry Ap
pointment.

RttontMT SA4A 
____________ AtSor S p .m .

Sale. 20%
We have what you need for babies and 
toddlers...at the prices you want to pay.

VL

2 0 %  off
Infant’s 
Underwear 
Sale 1.35
■ •g. 1A 9 . Screen printed 
undershirt of cotton knit in 
ouorted potternt. Matching 
troining pontt, reg. ) .79, 
Sale1.«S.

Sale 2.23

T

2 0 %  Off 
Towels, 
washclothes, 
blankets. 
Sales.19
■eg. S.««. X"x40" re
ceiving blonket. 100* 
cotton. Pockoge of 2.
Setom e Street print.

y
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Toddler’s 

shirts ‘n pants 
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■eg. 1 A k . Toddler's short 
sleeve polo is polyester- 
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solids. Sires V4to4.

Sale 1.77
■eg. X .Xk. Tot's cotton 
corduroy potM with 
baser wcMM fur> stset 
WI-2-3-4.

2 0 %  off
Tpt’s pajamas
Sale 3.19
Keg. 3.66. Baby 
paiama irt cute prints 
ol polyester broad
cloth lor tira t 1-4

f*r<

Sale 5.99
■eg. 7.46. Intent boys’ baseball suit is a two- 
piecer In polyeater/cotton Sizes 1-1'/k-2-3 Sale6.39

2 0 %  off.
Sale 7.19

Reg. 7.66. Infant girls' angel top and pants set 
It polyestar/cotton with ric-rac. lace and bow 
trims Sizes '4-1-1'4-2

■eg. 6 .6 6 .  Toddler boys' fashion pants aet It 
polyaeior/cotton with V or ztp-neck 
Sizes 2T-4T

2 0 %  Off.
Sale 6.39
Nag. 7.66. Toddler girls' fashion pants aet la 
polyester/cotton in her lavorita coiors 
Sizet 2T-4T

Sale 4.35 Sale 1.43
_____ ty6«. Tots' polygaier-catton brushed
denim |eons ond pMyaater-colton jartay krtK

■eg. 1.76. Tots' sport ahortt In brtg.M aoltd 
colora wHh pipMtg trim. ataaSc waial. in poly- 
eater/cooon tor eOet l-t-3-4

Sale 1.80
■eg. 2.26. Tots' lank lops of potyesler/cotton 
m scresn prints. soMds or stripes Sizes t-2-3-4.
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Diplomatically, why do we always blunder? •ki

Perhaps the cause lies in the fact 
that we train no one in the field ot 
dipiomacy, that invariably we go to 
the snob orchards of the Ivy League 
schools for the people we name for our 
Intelligence missions.

Whate\’er the causes, we have a 
very poor batting average in foreign 
affairs. Even Fidel Castro and his 
wealuiess for denim uniforms comes 
off better in most sections of the 
world

RiR SO.MEON'E who is as well 
intended as we are, we take our lumps 
in diplomatic c irc ia  around the globe. 
It could be that we cast an image as 
an insufferable man of means, one 
who refuses to master any language 
other than his own, who has long 
reasoned he can buy anything and 
anybody he wants, 

those days appear to be gone

Soft*—-----
T .. underbelly

Aft Buchwold.
WASHINGTON — There has been a 

great deal of recrimination over the 
change of governments in Iran. One of 
the biggest questions being asked is 
why no one in this town knew the shah 
was in trouble Some of the credit for 
this must go to Ambassador Ardeshir 
Zahedi. and Washington's unquen
chable appetite for good caviar.

KKKOKK IT IS published by the 
new regime at the Iranian Embassy, I 
wish to confess that my wife and I 
were on Ambassador Zahedi't special 
caviar list, which meant that every 
Christmas Eve we would find a nice 
plump can of it on our doorstep when 
we went out to light the Christmas 
tree The first time there was no 
message with the can except for a 
card attached, which said “Long live 
the shah “

“ I wonder who it’s from’ " my wife 
asked

“ It beats me.” I said, salvating 
“All it says on the can is Golden 
pearls from the Caspian Sea '

“Well, that rules out the Dominican 
Republic." my wife said as she 
started making toast.

“Wait a minute.” I warned her 
“This could be a bribe. People don't 
just leave caviar on your doorstep 
unless they want something in ex
change ”

“What could anyone want in ex
change for can of delicious caviar?"

“ My Redskin tickets.” I said. “ But 
they're not going toget them — not for 
all the caviar in Zambia "

"I ditki't know Zambia had any 
caviar" she said

‘That's just my opde name lor the
country where I thirdi it  came from. 1 
believe the first thing to do is call one 
of the editors at the Washington Post 
and ask him if it's all right to accept 
the gift "

I made the call.

“ IS IT ETHICAL to accept a can of 
(iolden Iranian caviar from an 
anonymous embassy in Washington?"
I said

“ It all depends." the editor replied 
“How muchcaviar is there?”

“Enough for four people.” I said 
“ My wife and I will be right over,” 

he said
“ I knew I shouldn't have called 

Now we have toshare the stuff,” I told 
my wife

A half hour later the phone rang 
The editor said, “Never mind We 
found a can of caviar on our doorstep 
with a peacock throne on i t"

Then that means it comes from 
Switzerland I said

No you dummy The Swiss am 
hassador only sends chocolates ”

On Christmas Day we went to visit 
friends who worked in the State 
Department on the Middle East desk 
“Have some caviar,” the former 
ambassador said

“ No. thanks. I said “We're going 
over to .Adm Pinkerton's tonight for 
caviar and baked potato and we don't 
want to spoil our appetites"

The day after Chnstmas our son. 
who plays with a boy whose father is 
in the CIA. said. “If you think we have 
caviar you should see the Dinkham's 
fridge. It's loaded with fish eggs " 

“ 'That's too bad I thought we'd 
share ours with them since I figured 
by being government employees they 
probably never got to eat any "

“ Mr Dinkham says you’re nothing 
if you don't have a caviar source at 
theCIA ”

Whatever else you want to say about 
Ambas.sador Zahedi he certainly was 
lavish with his country's embles 
Almost everyone I knew of im-' 
portance in the capital was up to his 
hips in sturgeon eggs Z ah^i had 
penetrated the soft underbelly of 
Washington, and as long as the stuff 
kept coming no one was really in
terested in how the shah was doing

forever, if they ever existed at all. 
Now it is a caae of devoting every 
waking hour to the unpleasant task of 
competing

Look at our track record over the 
past several years:

— We invest billions of dollars and 
the flower of your youth over a 12-year 
period in Vietnam. Now we wonder 
why? Bad advice? Who gave it, and 
why? The benefits were nil. The cost 
is something our children and our 
children’s children will long be paying 
for Inflicted upon us was a drug 
culture, complete with music, that 
seems to p w  worse with time.

— In Iran, we bet everything we 
have on a Shah who wasn't par
ticularly friendly to us in the first 
place but who needed our muscle to 
keep the dragons away Jimmy 
Carter and his advisors professed to 
be shocked when the Shah caved in.

although others not in favor reasoasd 
he was a loser from the start. Bacausa 
American investmenls in Iran are so 
heavy, our losses here bid fair to run 
into the billions of dollars.

— Governments in Angola in South
west Africa and Ethiopia in East 
Africa, far from being entranced by 
our sales pitch, were enchanted in
stead by the Russian apmoach. 
Result; The Muscovites fiiM th«n- 
■elves in a position to expand thctr 
miliUry iitfluence into both countries.

— We get Red China to smile at us, 
but only because the Chineae are 
distrusthil of what the Russian bear 
might do. China fiiuis itself too 
vulnerable along much of the vast 
China-Siberia frontier, so it looks this 
way for help. In embracing Red 
China, we had to yield formal 
relations with an old ally, Taiwan. 
Taiwan was founded by a corrupt

priaoeUagi flee to Snritxarland with 
embewled loot, but was a friand 
nonetheloaB.

— We iwally d en t know bow we 
stead with B g ^  and lamel. We know 
Egypt’s f r ia ra  in the Arab world do 
not want accord with Israel and Israel 
does not appear ready to dance to 
anyone’s tune, least of all America’s.

AT ONE TIME, it appeared 
President Carter was on the brink of a 
p e a t  achieveaieat in the Middle 
E ast. Since then, things have 
deteriorated to the extant that Unde 
Sam has become the whipping bpy for 
both factions.

Will we bungle matters in Mexico? 
It’s likely. We wrote the book on 
colossal blunders in international 
diploroacy. Wlty change the script 
now?

^  Chn W

Toxic emission

When potassium is needed

P a u l ^ .  R u b l e .  M . D .

Dear Dr. Ruble. 1 noticed m a 
column a reply to a question a bout the 
requirements for potassium You said 
the average person needn't worry 
about getting enough I am concerned 
I have been taking a tablespoon a day 
of a 10 percent potassium solution for 
about nine months When I mentioned 
my concern about this medicine, my 
doctor brushed it off with the 
statement that if I gel too much I will 
pass it off in my urine It seems to me 
I have also read about potassium 
poisoning I am also taking medicine 
for my blood pressure i Regroton and 
Pronestyi I would be interested in 
hearing your opinion about this 
potassium business in my case — 
A S

The average HEALTHY person 
needs no potassium supplements 
There is a world of difference, though, 
between deciding from something you 
read or heard that you “n e ^  ' 
potassium and having a doctor tell 
you you do based on tests or because 
of certain medicines you're taking 
The people who tend to get into trouble 
are thaw who prescribe such things 
for themselves for no valid reason

The medicines you are taking are 
for your blood pressure and are known 
to lower the b ^ y  's normal potassium 
levels They can cause the body to get 
nd of too much of it A serious 
deficiency can result Replacement 
doses are given by mouth, but for 
some they may not be necessary even 
when using the other medicines 
Patients with certain kidney diseases 
may not lose as much potassium as 
others, so supplements would not be 
used Also, some high blood pressure 
medicines have ingredients in them to 
preveiX excess potassium loss

Potassium excess is always 
dangerous Symptoms of it are chiefly 
muscular, including the muscles of 
the heart The same symptoms may 
be noted in potassium deficiency

Dear Dr Ruble I have a problem 
with bad breath I am a 31-year-old 
female I developed the problem a 
couple of years ago My husband 
tactfully brought it to my attention

t s .
M o c e  It IS  diffjpuU to detect by oneself 
It is noticeable, even after brushing 
and using mouthwashes — especially 
in the morning I use mints, which just 
don't help My dentist and doctor can 
find nothing wrong Diet as a cause 
wa.s ruled out I have heard of a lung 
condition that can cause the problem 
Can vou tell meabout it? — C S

Having ruled out the more common 
causes, such as tooth decay and others 
of the mouth and digestive system, a 
check of the more rare conditions 
might be in order One of these is 
called "bronchiectasis ” In this the 
brochial tubes are extra chlated 
• expanded I allowing a puddling of 
mucus A severe bacterial respiratorv 
infection can bring it on However, it 
IS seen far less today with the use of 
antibiotics to fight such infections 
early and effectively Also, a breath 
odor would not be the only symptom 
you'd have You would probably have 
a cough

If your doctor has suggested this 
possibility, you might ask him about 
It But your odor is probably caused 
by less ominous problems, perhaps 
something as simple as mouth breath
ing This would be pronounced upon 
arising in the morning and such odors 
can linger I trust you have had your 
sinuses checked, as they can be in
volved in breath odor Often, a mild 
problem with milk digestion can be 
present with only minor breath odor 
as the only symptom An odor can 
originate d ^  in the mouth unrelated 
to teeth, but to tiny crpts (folds) in the 
tonsils w here bits of decaying food can 
be lodged

Most breath odor ewi be tracked 
down, and It should be because it is not 
a normal state of affairs

Dear Dr Ruble: I am 59 years old 
Is it possible for a woman to become 
PG if she hasn't had a period for eight 
years? — Mrs R.C

After a year of no menstrual 
periods, most women are safe from 
prefpiancy At your age the odds 
against a pregnancy are 
astronomical

Dear Dr Ruble: I have sluggish 
digestion and have constipation I 
have found that a cup of nutmeg tea 
alleviates this Why would two or 
three teaspoons of nutmeg mixed with 
my tea cure my constipation’ Also, 
are there any poaaiMe bad effects 
from it? —Mrs J  B

Nutmeg tea is not a “ sovereign 
rem edy" for constipation, but if it 
helps you. fine Often all that's needed 
for constipation is a mild stimulation 
of the gut Your tea might serve that 
purpose as easily as a number of other 
concoctions No harm in it, certainly

“ Bad Breath Can Be Corrected” is 
the title of a booklet explaining the 
causes and cures of bad b ra th  For a 
copy write to Dr. Ruble in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-adtfreaaed. stamped envelope and 
25 cents

Dr RtMe welcomes reader mail 
but r«9 « u  that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible

My answer
Biily Gfohom

Big Spring 
H erald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say i t "  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: What 
does the Bible mean when R says 
that God has "chosen ua in Mm 
before the foundation of the 
work)" (Ephesians 1:41? Does 
this mean we don't have to 
respond to God because He has 
already chosen us? — A.S

DEAR A S .: No, the Bible makes it 
very clear that we are responsible 
before God to respond to His Word. 
The Bible says, “There is a Judge for 
the one who rejects me and does not 
accept my wcaxls; that very word 
which I spMte will condemn him at the 
last day " (John 12:48, New Inter
national Version) Failure to respond 
to the Gospel is the nMst serious 
matter imaginable, and eventually 
will separate a person from God 
througbiaut eternity.

The Bible does, however, show us 
another side to the picture It tells us

Roughing it

Around the rim
Walt Finley

<k>« of the really important issues in 
the 1960 preaideotial campaign will be 
honesty in govemnoent Several 
candidates are already considering 
endorsing it.

4S ♦  ♦
The excited cynic at Bogart’s can’t 

bear to think of the frustration that 100 
percent honest government would 
bring to reformers, commentators 
and editorial writers.

♦  ♦  ♦
EX-HERALD SPORTS EDITOR 

and man-about-town, Danny Reagan, 
now s p ^  information director at 
University of Arkansas at Little Rock, 
writes:

“On my third day of work up here. 
Little R ^  experienced the worst 
flood in 100 years (Sept. 13, 1978). I 
was washed off the road, my auto’s 
right axle was damaged and e i^ t  
days later it fell out, causing me $250 
worth of repairs.

“Things settled down for a couple of 
months until Little Rock experienced 
the worst ice storm in recorded 
history in January. Not only that, the 
month of January was the cotdest 
January on record, ever for Arkansas.

"Then, earlier this week, we get the 
third worst snowfall in Arkansas 
history, 9.2 inches in Little Rock. Last 
night, another record was broken 
when the thermometer u t  down to 5 
degrees, add the wind ^ 1  factor to 
that and you get about a minus 1 or 2 
million.

"So far, the tornadoes and earth
quakes have barely eluded me, but I 
just heard a rumor that there's a 
plague of locust headed this way. 
That's iL

"It's really not that bad, although 
we have to park two blocks away from 
our apartment because the parking lot 
is built at such an incline that anyone 
who's unlucky enough to get stuck in 
there when it snows won’t get out until 
the spring thaw Still, the hills and 
trees are nice."

*  •  ♦
BAt-KSHOP BOSS BOB Rogers, 

who celebrated his birthday Valen
tine's Day, spotted three “bloopers” 
in out-of-town newspapers.

Among (he attendance prizes to be 
given away are a sterling silver, 
hsndcarved belt buckle and a custom 
tailored wooden suit — San Antonio 
Express-News.

“Realty” is the subject of the Bible 
lesson at First Church of Christ. 
Scientist this Sunday. — Healdsburg 
(Calif.) Tribune

It doesn’t appear to have bean 
burglarised, it waa burglarised. Pm 
certain of that,” he seid. — Houston 
Cturonide. *  *  *

IHAT 1KAVEL1N’ MAN, Kenneth 
Hart, rolls out five minigegs:

Patron; SometMng cold and full id 
gin, please.

Bartender: Sure, take that doll on 
theend. *  *  »

Lil; I think long hair on a men 
makee him look intelligent.

Jill; I don't know. I picked a long 
hair off my huaband’a coat today and 
he looked mighty foolish.

•  «  a
Doctor: Tell your wife not to worry 

about her deafnees. It’s a aign of age.
Man: You tell her.

a  a  a
Boss; Can you do hard labor?
Awlicant: Several Judges thought I

could a  a  a
Burt; Jeanne » t  an "A” in French 

because her foBu are French and 
speak it at home.

Bud: I ought to get an “A” in 
geometiy. My folks are squares aad 
talk in cirdes.

a  a  a
GRAIN PRODUCERS NEWS lists a 

TABLE OF EXCUSES
To save time for the management 

and yourselvea, please Mve your 
excuses by numbers. This list covers 
most situations:

I . That’s the way we’ve always done
it.

2 .1 did not know you were in a hurry
for it.

3. That's not my department.
4 No one toM me to go ahead.
5. I’m waiting for an okay.
6. How did I know this was dif

ferent?
7 . That’s his job. not mine.
8. Wait 'til the boss comes back and 

I’ll ask him.
9 I f o r^ .
10. I didn't think it was very im

portant
II. I'm so busy I just coulthi’t get 

around to iL
12.1 thought I told you.
13 I wasn't hired to do that.
14 When in doubt — throw it out.

a  «  «
HKRA1.D WORD CHASER. Lee 

Faught. says:
"Talk is cheap because the supply is 

great and the demand snull. ”

Voice censored
Jock Anderson,

(hat God Is in control ultimately and ie 
sovereign It also tells us that His 
purposes wiO not be thwarted or taim- 
ed aside by Satan It tails ua (In 
peasagM such as the om  you have 
qMoted) that God has even choaan 
those who will baloag to Him. Jesia 
said, “No one can come to om imlsm 
the Fathar who aant me dnnrs Mm” 
(John8:44, NIV).

How can we understand this? 
Frankly, there ia a mjrstary hare 
wMch ia tar bayoad our prasant ability 
to understand The Bible streaasa our 
reaponalMlity to reepoad to God. It 
also tails us aahratkm la of God’s grace 
alone. When wa lock back over our 
own livoa, wc can sae that God was 
leading us even whan wa ware 
unaware af it, aad bringing ua to the 
point of hanriag the Gospel and no- 
cepUng Chriai But we know wa ware 
also reaponiblotoaecaptHim.

WASHINGTON -  The Voice of 
America is supposed to provide ac
curate. unslanted news to listenersJn 
countries where government cen
sorship turns news reports into 
propaganda But there is increasing 
evi^nce that the Voice is itself being 
censored for propaganda purpoaes — 
a situation that will ultimately destroy 
its effectiveness.

Six months ago we reported that the 
Voice had soisaored out of a broadcast 
to the Soviet orbit a reference to the 
World War II massacre of thousands 
of Polish officers by Soviet troops The 
official explanation was that the 
deletion was simply an error of 
editorial judgment, but our asaociate 
Howard Rosenberg has obtained 
written evidence that belies the 
official alibi

THE KATYN FOREST massacre in 
1940 has been a source of embarrass
ment to the Soviet government for 
years The Russians blamed the 
atrocity on the Germans, but most 
objective observers refused to buy 
thta line. The evidence of Soviet guilt 
was overwhelming to any but a blind 
apologist for the Kremlin.

Mention of the Katyn Forest 
massacre is taboo behind the Iron 
Curtain But last April a t a writers’ 
congrcH, Polish poet AndreteJ Braun 
had the temerity to speak up about 
state censorsMp and mentioiied the 
Katyn Forest cover-up as a caae in 
point. A Voice of America reporter 
sent a story to Washington saying 
Braun "cited the murder of Polish 
officers by the Soviet Union at Katyn 
Foreat in 1940 ’’

The phrase was deleted from the 
final broadcast script. Our disclosure 
of this censorsMp led Sen. Rdbert 
Dole, R-Kan., to ask the Voice for an 
explanation.

John E. Reinhardt, head of the 
■IntemationBl Communication Agency 
wMch nms the Voice, conceded that 
our column was “ literally correct,” 
but argued that our impneation was 
unfair. Elimination of words that 
would offend the Soviet government 
wae not a matter of poUcy, he ataured 
Dole. Ih e  editing waa an error of 
judgment by a raidtie-echalon editor 
after policy-level officials had left for 
the day, Reinhardt said.

But wc have seen the original copy 
of the controvantal dtopaten from the 
VGA correepondent. It ahoote 
Reinhardt's explanation down in 
flames.

Scrawled ecroas the bottom of the 
original cable to a handwritten note 
initialed by Feliks Broniecki, deputy 
chief of the agency’s Polish desk. It 
reads: "Mr. Holzapfel ^ e  Ms OK 
and asked to change Uw sentenoe 
regarding Katyn.”

HoSapfel it chtaf of Um VOA’t  
Europnnn brondcant divtaten; hs in

certainly not a middle-echeloa editor 
The message is signed off at 4:46 p.m

'nil.H 18 not the first time the Voice 
of America has been silent on the 
Katyn Forest In I960, Joaef CiapMd. 
a survivor of the massacre, was In
vited to make a VGA broadcast tar 
Polish listenen He later told a 
congressional committee that be 
watched in disbelief as all references 
to the atrocity were expunged from 
his script.

VOA Director Peter Strauae has 
taken a complacent view of the affair, 
calling it "an error in judgment by the 
news editor, hardly a federal caae."

Strauss shrugged off a simitar in- 
cident we reported recently, when the 
Voice spiked an interview with 
Mihajk) Mihajlov, a SerhoCroattan 
author who had just arrived here after 
years in Marshal Tito’s prtoons. 
Mihajlov, sniffed Strauss, was no 
more interesting than “a Serbo- 
Croatian cab driver in Chicago.”

FoUowing our Tint Katyn Forest 
story. Sea Dole inserted a “sense of 
the Senate " resolution in the VOA 
appropriations bill, abjuring the Voice 
to be "aocurato, o b ja^v e  and 
compreheneive."

And the senator has sent an lagent 
personal letter to Secretory of State 
Cyrus Vance, asking Mm to “ let me 
know if State Department prewure 
was appUed in aqy way to influence 
the content of Voice of America 
broadcasts, and if such practice 
constitutes offictal policy.”

Footnote: Sources insids the VOA 
tell us the incidents we raported ere 
>ist the tip of the Iceberg; some top 
offictals unebashsdly u m  t te  Voice M 
a oroMianda tool

W ATCHON WASTE: Jim m y 
Carter is making amends for a broken 
campaign promiM, end it’a ooatkM 
Ihe taxpayers a bunde.

In 1976, vice prcsidanttal cendidato 
W alter Mondale promiaed 
Philadelphia volara that a Carter 
administration would keep the city’s 
Frankford Araenel open, SMurtag liw 
facility's 1JOO Jobe. The d ty ’8 heavy 
Democratic vote carried  Peea- 
sylvanta f «  Carter.

But contrary to the electloa 
promise, the Frankford Arseeal ww 
subseouently cloned. Tkls 
necemitated some quick fence Bsaad- 
ing if Carter hoped to carry  
PhitadsipMa by the sente margla In 
1680.

the Navy’s afkte 
iratoga was la need m  

au jo r overhaul. Mondale told Um d ty  
last spring that the 1600 ndUloa 
contract would go to the PhUadoipMa 
sMpyMd “to aOevtale the dastag M 
Ihe rrm kfonf ArseneL "

t I.
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SISTER AND EATHER OF MISSING MAN — Silvia Munoe (left) and V.E. Jordan 
discus* the fate of Georfle Jordan, whose skeletal remains were identifies Thursday.

Parents held out hope
until very last for son

“What hurts is that after 
all those years being in that 
pasture, you know, we didn’t 
know whether he was alive.’* 
V.E. Jordan said here last 
week shortly after a skeleton) 
found in a remote section of a| 
ranch southeast of Big 
Spring last month had been 
identified as that of his son, 
George

The younger Jordan, age 
X, had disappeared four 
3̂ ears ago Since that time, 
his parents have checked out 
a succession of stories about 
his whereabouts that led> 
nowhere.

V.E. Jordan said his son 
was a man with few interests 
beyond daily attendance at 
his church. St Thomas 
Catholic The son didn't go to 
dances, ditbi't smoke or 
(kink

Despite physical im
pairments. he graduated 
from high school. He would 
stay home from school for a 
time to recover from 
■ciiurcs, but invariably 
weuM return to dam es

When hr was around 30 he 
worked for a plant making 
neon signs but was dismissed 
because of his physical 
problems Jordan received 
governm ent d isa b ility  
checks because he coulihi't 
work HMSt of the time He 
stayed at his parents' home

G eorge 's  22-year-old 
brother, Raymond, was a 
member of the National 
Guard Raymond's death in 
April 1974 was attributed to 
natural causes The tragedy 
affected the family d ^ l y  
and George's condition 
worsened His diet was 
usually confined to carrots 
and tomato juice, the father 
recalls He usually could be 
found Htting outside the 
modest Jordan home, 
atanng m the direct ion of the

GEORGE JORDAN

where he was going They 
never saw him alive again.

He was spotted sitUng 
below the FM 700-IS 20 
overpass around the time of 
his diaappea ranee Ragpila 
say he later walked in a 
southerly direction wearing 
the pajamas and robe he left 
home in City police reports 
say that on June 9 he was 
seen by patrolmen at the city 
garbage dump at 3 S0 pm  
He had long hair and a bMrd 
and. according to the 
reports, he did not have 
complete command of hu 
faculties

Jordan apparently (hed in 
a pasture belonging to 
Woody Robinson sometime 
between the time of his 
disappearance and Jan 19, 
1979. when his remains were 
found by Lyn Carpenter and 
his father, two hunters who 
were loaking for an animal 
they had shot the night 
before

under some trees and the 
other bones washed down a 
slope as far as 200 feet. There 
were some fragments of tlie 
robe and pajamas near the 
bones The crucifix that was 
later to become the key to 
the njonth-long investigation 
into the identity of the 
skeleton was also found 
iwarby

The right hand of the 
figure of Christ was a t
tached to the cross, as were 
the feet The main body of 
the figure, however, was 
missing

After sheriffs deputies 
started their mvesti^tion. 
they raised the possibility 
that tlie remains were those 
of George Jordsn The elder 
Mr Jordan and his wife, 
Juanita, came forward, 
offering to help with the 
identification, if possible

The mother's subsequent 
search of her son’s jackets 
turned up a small figure of 
Christ, one that had the right 
hand and feet missing 
JlfMce ol the Peace Bobby 
West said the discovery 
clinched their decuion as to 
the skeleton's identity

A tooth that Jordan had 
been missing for several 
years was also missing from 
the skeleton's jaw The sex. 
height. S feet 5 inches, age. 
24. and nationality of the 
skeleton were also the same 
as Jordan's The information 
was provided by the 
Department of Public Safety 
Forensic Saence Depart
ment in Austin

L'lbmsMfy. he walked off 
without teUing hH parents

The bones were located 
two miles from the Robinson 
ranch house The skull was

We can't believe it Wo 
believe it is him alright." 
said the father The parents 
had some question that the 
skeleton was their son before 
the cross was identified "All 
the proof we needed was that 
cross hr was wearing." said 
Mr Jordan

The death certificate said 
he died in June. 1974

Walking: Better than

drugs, good even in rain
NEW YORK (API — One 

book says it'll help you lose 
weight Another says it's 
better than drugs for 
treating insomnia And still 
another says it's good even 
in the rain

These are among seven 
forth-coming boegis on a 
single subject — walking — 
and publishers are gambling 
that it will overtake running 
this year as the new 
American fad

Odds on the gamble are 
helped because the bcxik.s 
come hard on the heels of 
"The Non Runner's Book.” a 
best selling paean to 
seitentary p^asures

PredictaMy. "The Com
plete Bock of Walking.” 
"The Walking Book,” 
"Walk! It Could Change 
Your Life,” "Walking!” 
"The Wonderful World of 
Walkii«.” "Walk Your Way 
lo Good Health" and "Dr 
Marchetti's Walking Book” 
offer little sympathy to 
runners

"For the dedicated runner, 
pain is an acceptable part of 
•w  regim en," John Man 
daim s in "Walk!” "It is the 
latMr-day equivaloBt of the 
iHir shirt and flagallaUon ” 
The potential (h-awbacks. he 
says,' run the gamut from 
death to ingrown toonails

According to nnoal of the 
authore. watting can cure

everything from anxiety to 
angina Even a briak half- 
hour walk a day can reault in 
the lots of IS pounds in a 
year, one of the books 
claims

"Walking IS what makes 
UK human, separates us from 
our primate ancestors.” 
John Davis maintains in 
"W alking '” It will 
strengthen heart and lungs, 
tranquilize better than 
drugs, ward off lower back 
problems, enhance ap
pearance. encourage clear 
and creative thinking and 
open up new worlda to ex
plore. he says

“The Complete Book of 
Walking" notes that one 
Eula Weaver had a bad heart 
attack at the age of 77 and 
wa.s told, in effect, to juat 
wait for the fatal one.

IS
and — the heresy not
withstanding — jogs as wall.

Although there are  a 
number of similar succeaa 
stories in “The Complete 
Book." it urges persons with 
heart conditiona to consult 
their doctors first

Walking may come 
naturally, but this book 
outlineahowtodoit.

"It la good to keep ym r 
■pine straight and hold your 
head high.” it dedaraa. 
"Don't exaggerate your arm

motion Allow your arms to 
hang looHely at your sides

"Each foot should strike 
the ground at your 
heel Then you should push 
off with your toes to com
plete the foot strike pattema 
As you move from heel to 
toe, you will gel a rolling 
motion "

And the authors of these 
books say the chief ad
vantage of walking m that 
anyone can do it.

But Vic Ziegel and Lewis 
Grossberger, in “The Non- 
Kunner’s Book,” caution 
"never try to imitate anyone 

else's nonninrang style"

Instead, she started walkin 
Now m. she walks regularly

Among tiUier things, they 
suggest tliis style’ “Lock 
your wrists, flex your biceps, 
flatten your tendom. and put 
your left foot slightly in front 
of your right Your toes 
should be relaxed and yow 
flats clenched, but calm 
Your lip should be curled "

Theae books note that 
there's more to walking than 
just walking There are 
charts and tables to help the 
novice schedule walks and 
guides on where to walk. 
Seettons are devoted to 
apparel and whole chapters 
to shoes — which "The 
Compete Book of Watting” 
lays “apell the differsnot 
between pain and comfort.”
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I n s u r a n c e  B o a r d  r e c o m m e n d s  r o t e  r e d u c t i o n s
AUSTIN, T«um (AP) -  

For the first time in more 
than six years, S tate

Insurance Board actuariea 
are  recommending a 
statewide average cut in

iN

41

hom eow ners in su ra n c e  
rates.

The cut is largely the by
product of new requirements 
the board laid on insurance 
companies in 1975 for 
disclosing their premiums 
and claims.

Board ac tuaries will 
recommend a statew ide 
average cut of 4.1 percent — 
$38 miUian — in rates for all 
forms of property insurance, 
effective July 1.

The board’s annual 
property insurance hearing

Wednesday also will mclude 
company recommendations 
expected to be slightly leas 
favorable to the policy 
holder than the staffs.

The last overall ra te  
decrease was on Jan. 1,1973, 
when homeowners rates fell 
13 percent. They have risen 
32.8 percent since then. Last 
year the board increased 
rates on homes worth $15,000 
to $42,000 but offset them 
with cuts for both cheaper 
and more expensive houses, 
so the average statewide

change was sero.
Staff recommendations 

call for a 2.3 percent 
reduction in the coat of 
hom eow ners co v erag e , 
which accounts for more 
than half the $938.3 million in 
p ro p e r ty  in s u ra n c e  
premiums paid by Texans.

Not all mmeowners will 
get the reduction.

The staff said rates should 
drop 7.5 percent in the 
Seacoast territory — the two 
tiers of counties along the 
Gulf Coast — and 5.7 percent

in the North-Northwest 
territory.

But Texans in the Central 
territory would suffer a 3.3 
percent increase. The 
territory has the lowest rates 
in Texas and includes 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Austin, 
San Antonio and El Paso — 
five of the state's top six 
cities in papulation.

Staff recommendations 
would reduce the annual cost 
of insuring a $40,000 brick 
veneer home by $26.70 in 
Houston, $30.67 in Corpus

Christi and $29.07 m Lub
bock, Wichita Falls, 
Amarillo and San Angelo. It 
would rise $8.44 in Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

The staff also recom
mended these rate clianges 
for other forms of property 
insurance:

Tenant homeowners — 
Seacoast down .3 percent. 
Central up 5.2 percent and 
North-Northwest down 3.7 
percent.

Farm and ranch owners — 
Seacoast down 13.5 percent.

Central down 7.8 percent an i 
North-Northwest down I f J  
percent.

F ire (statewide) — 
dwellings down 1.9 percent, 
farms up 3.1 percent and “aM 
other" up 3.8 percent.

E xtei^ed coverage — 
Seacoast down 23.4 percent. 
Central down 8.5 percent and, 
North-Northwest down 8.8 
percent.

K nnrf AOVERTISCO MERCHANOISI POLteV
>̂u« turn >s «ci eanry

•0v«f|rseO I*»m <n stock onou« fch*l«W$ M an 8ti*v'l<«»<f iterr is nftt SMilahlt *or pi>icFi«w dot *0 un4o«eMgri>*4von M meft ntiH nsu« $ Ram '‘.hack
nn r«q>jesi kn iha m«'ct'«ng(se tu tw iKtccngsntf At e «r*vennw«ta»«<hsMe Oi snU you • C'>'npA>*btequjt'ty itniti at a Consga'aMS’ rttiuclion m i'tre Out ptHf.f >t to gwO Our r.uslome's satrs<aclN>rt alssOys
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CLOSID SUNDAY

(PHOTO av I 111
i r s  A DOG’S LIFE — Mickey, the dog, must be 
wondering what an animal has to do to get a ride these 
days. Actually, this is a variation of ‘w ^ in g  the dog.’ 
The owner riding in comfort is Clara Bresmihan of 2502 
Ann.

Texas professor 
speaks Tuesday

Dr John J. McKetta, a 
professor at the Universitv 
of Texas at Austin, will 
address the Permian Basin 
Section of the Society of 
P e tro le u m  E n g in e e r s  
lAIMEl at 6:30 p.m., 
Tuesday at the Ranchland 
Hilb Country Chfb, Midland.

The event has been 
designated as Community 
Relations Night and 
members of stale and hx;al 
government and the press 
have been invited to attend

Dr McKetta will speak on 
"Why the US. Has Not 
AtUined Energy Self Suf
ficiency."

Dr McKetta was bom in 
Wyano, Pa. He could speak 
only Ukranian, the language 
of his aaeMtors." When he ' 
entered me first grade

He has Wow served over 18 
years on the board of regents 
of his undergraduate alma 
mater, Tri-State College, 
Angola, Ind He is a member 
of the t>oard of directors of II 
companies, is a member of 
the National Academy of 
Engineering; serves on 
numerom advisory boards; 
hokh or has held 50 s m ra te  
local and national offices in 
his eight professional, 
educational and technical 
societies and is named in 19 
listings such as Yfho's Who In 
America

He has published over 235 
technical articles covering 
his research He has been 
awarded ntembership in 
every honorary society in Ms 
field and in bordering 
specialties

DR. J J .  McKETTA

He hoa also received an 
honorary^ Doctorate of 
ticianoa from the UMvaraiyr 
of Toledo and an Horforary 
Doctorate of Engineering 
from Tri-8late Collge.

As an amateur Mxer, he 
won 33 of 34 fights as a 
Golden Gloves welterweight 
champion

He has directed a dance 
band, been a Shakespearean 
actor, served as a sorority 
house cook, and earned Ms 
private flying licenoe.

In 1978, he received the 
highest award (The Lamme 
Award) from the American 
Society for Engineering 
Education as " th e  Out
stan d in g  E n g ineering  
Educator in the USA for 
1976"

He admits openly that the 
two most impoHant th inp  in 
Ms life are his family and 
teaching He is the father of 
four.

> 'V <■

1-LB.* BAG OF CANDY
Y o u r ch o ice  o f B iif-  
le rs c o tc h  D isk s

.. 1-lb •
tYSfi mi

E n.

12-OZ.* CAN MIXED NUTSS7̂•*r4« %p# ••
Party-p«ff«cl nut 
m ixture co ntain s  
peanuts, tree nuts

20-0Z.* MERRY POPPIN'*
Oieceunt Price J M

High  v o l u m e  
Super Gold 40 “

Season salt■Net mt

Frertch Venille 
Pineapple 
Chocolete

WHISTLING T
2 ’ <-qt a lu m in u m  
k e t t le  w ith  p u s h  
button sp o u t co ver

8.2-OZ.* AIM* TOOTHPASTE
SelePrice ^  m Q

W ith sta n n o u s llo u rid e  ^ 9  
a n ti-ca v ity  irrg red ien t m  lO aya  
S a ve  r>ow. ”

6 Pak light Bulbs,

^ 0 0-liiiio
or liki-Vt 
Bulbs

Emilio Caballero will 
instruct in course

Mrs Virginia Whittsn has 
announced that Dr. Emilio 
Caballero, profsm or of Art 
and farmer chairman of the 
Art Department at Weat 
Texas State University in 
Canyon, will be the gucat 
inatructor for about 50 of her 
studenU Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, Fob. 33-34-S.

Dr. Caballero will taach 
various mediaa aa well as 
innovative ideoa with wMch 
he has been doocly identified 
in the past
Dr. Caballero received Ms 
Bachelor of ArU degree 
from Weat Texas SU tc 
UMversity and both Ma 
Master of Arts degree and 
Ma doctorate In Education 
from Cakanbia UMversity.

He is widely known for Ms 
exMbitians, Juried shows, art 
awarda. gnuili received, 
paintiMM In public coUec- 
U « ,^ r t ie le a  pUMiahed in, 
■tate and national 
magatinM and perioMcnls 
as well as for commtaslonB, 
extra curricula aamlnars 
and wofkihopa, lecturea, 
im ir r h  p r o j^  kw i ■>** 
methods of Improved 
tecMtiquM of prmentntion in 
subjects taught.

He it M od in Who’s Who 
in Southwast, Who’s Who in 
Taxas, Who’s Who In 
Amaricaa Art, Poraonnlitias
(g tha South, Intarpatlonal 
Biography of Gieat Brittan, 
Art In ths Texas Plains, 8000 
Man of Achlavament, 
England, Dictionary of 
InU m ntional B lo g ra^y , 
London, England, Out-

FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL
Tw in  Prints M ade From  ^ 8 8  
Kodacolor® or Focal® F i lm ^  tic...

24-OZ.*
SIGNAL*
SalePrica

P le a sa n t ta ttin g  
k i l l s  g erm s and  
fre sh e n s breath

Book Specials
HardBack B ooIls 
Bible Stories, The Busy 
Day Book. Animals, Earth. 
Sea ft Sky, Young Peoples 
Encyclopetba of .Sports. 
(Tiiktrens First Encyclopedia

DR. EMIUOCABALLERO 
standing Educators of 
America and Cartlflcata of 
Merit for Distinguished 
Service as Artist-Twicher.

WMlc at Wast Ttxns SUte 
ha haa designed and planned 
the M.A. degree for the art 
department, designed and 
plannad new couraaa tor tha 
MiL degree, implameated 
31 new courses for tha 
dapartinsM of art for the 
naw-Bnchelor of Pine Arts 
Degree, and was rasponsibla 
for ths new B.F.A. dogrsa 
wMch wtll ba in studio oraas 
with majors and minora in* 
pninting drawing ceramics, 
dasivi, weaving and textiles, 
msUlomlthing graphlca, 
and commeroal a r t

Mrs. WMttsn brings In 
outstanclng artists annunUy 
to further the a it education 
(g her studaals with now 
idons and twbMquoa and 
says aha la quMa fortunate to 
sacura tha sorvteoo of Dr. 
Cabnllaro. Thiae deaeee wiU 
be at tha Hobby Cantor 
whore Mrs. W Mtm tanebos.

, r .  t • ■8.......

CRYSTAL
VANISH

Model 7300

S'/k” CIRCULAR SAW
Sate Price

Fo r hom e u se  
Lighiw eighi, easy 
10 handle

4$
V
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e Legislators will likely ignore recommendations

Honeymoon over?
|. AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Gov. BillClemenU’ month-long 

honeymoon with the Texas Legislature — or armistice as 
i  some call i t— may be over this coming week.
*. On Wednesday the Republican governor tells a Joint 
•. session, which will include 27 Democratic senators and 127 
}*Denwcratic House members, how he thinks the state 
V should spend over $20 billion the next two years.
^ Texas legislatures normally have ignored pibematorial 
 ̂financial recommendationa, preferring to listen to home- 

\  town money pleas, along with urging; from lobbyists and 
{agency heads.
> There are indications the trend will continue.
f Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and Sen. Grant Jones, D-Abilene,
> chairman of the powerful Senate Finance Committee, are 
I already at odds with Clements over state spending. Both

Hobby and Clenacnts also have clashed over proposals
■ ■ ‘ >Juty andto shift primary elections from May and June to J 

A i ^ t .
Clemei

: prefer the Legislative Budget Board bill that proposes
dd leave1120 76 billion spending from all funds and would 

. about $319 mullion for additional spending or tax relief.
The LBB bill was drawn ig> by Senate and House leaders 

after hearing requests from all state agencies.
Clements has promised frequently his budget will allow 

about $1 billion for tax relief, in addition to the $1 billion 
authorized by a special legislative session last summer 
and contained in the 197$ Tax Relief Amendment.

Jones has challenged Clements to show where he could 
produce $1 billion tax relief without harming state 
operations “Governor Clements has been talking in 
generalities." Jones told a news conference. ‘T m  afraid 
that the necessities of his campaign led him to say things 
about the state budget that are not borne out by close 
study."

Clements has called the LBB budget a “letter to Santa 
Claus" that is 22 percent over the 197S-79 budget. "That is 
excessive." he t ^  a news conference. “My budget will 
show an increase but not 22 percent.”

Speaker Bill Clayton has proposed his own budget that 
is 2 percent below the LBB figure and would leave about 
$700 million for additonal spending or tax relief He has 
expressed doubt that $1 billion in lax relief would be 
possible

ents said he would veto any bill changing the 
primary election dates, saying the present five-month 
lapse between the primaries and the November election 
hdped him get etecied.

“I would tMiA that in the final sUges, he would do what 
he Uunks the people of Texas want," said Sen. Jack Ogg, 
D-Houston. author of the election change.

So far, in Gements' monthlong administration there has 
been little controversy involving his u p ^  victory over 
Democrat John Hill to become the first Republican 
governor in 106 years.

The Clements regime began with one of the most festive 
inaugural celebrations in recent political history, that 
even the Democrats enjoyed.

Shortly aftcrwaith he nuxle an unusual move for a new 
governor by fljring to Mexico for a talk with President 
Jose Lopes Portillo about mutual border problems.

Lopez Portillo had no comment later but Clements

I Di

claimed th ^  were in general agreement on sharing 
Mexico’s oil and gas discoveries, on the need for 
regulation of undocumented farm workers and on 
stemming the border (kug traffic.

Some Democrats claimed Clements tried to upstage 
President Carter who has Just returned from talks with 
Lopez Portillo about some of the same problems.

Clements held a news conference in Washington where 
he took President Carter and Secretary of Energy James 
Schlesinger to task for their handling of the nation's 
energy crisis. He also called for tiK resignation of 
Secretary of Agriculture Bob Bergland for his tondling of 
farm problems and protesting farmers.

Clements made points the past week by his appointment < 
of a blue-ribbon commitiae, headed by Dallas computer 
magnate Roes Perot, to lead an all-out war against the 
(kug traffic

His appointments to state agencies and boards have not 
caused any disputes so far.

COLLEAGUES IN COMEDY — When clowns get 
together you can expect laughs and that’s Just what 
happened this week when Red Skleton, right, veteran 
comic got together with Lou Jacobs, veteran down. The

(AewiaseMOToi
two got together to share a laugh when Skelton attended 
a show of the Ringling Bros, and Bamum 4i Bailey 
Grcus In Birmingham, Ma. this week.

ERA, in te re s t b o o s t, s p e e d  lim it

Vote-for-but-don’t-pass

Cawthon guilty 
on tax charge

bills proving popular

MIDLAND — BUly D. 
Cawthon was found guilty on 
three counts of income tax 
evasion by a federal Jury 
here Friday.

By SCOTTCARPENTER 
JIM fix  VIS

HWt» Hwtkl . ,
Bur>«u — Most people 

Judge the legislature by what 
It passes or rejects 

But legislators, avoiding 
a vote on an issue can be 
more important 

Legislators are politicians, 
and casting a vote on an 
issup^ediare ide<Asg>cal Um s  
are^RvM l^ fkawn cMThe 
polidcaDy disastrous 

For several sessions 
measures to repeal Texas 
ratificatxNi of the Equal 
Rights Amen<hnenl have 
been introduced, heard in 
committee and stopped 
before a vote was taken 

Thus, most legislators 
have avoided taking a stand 
on this sensitive issue 

Ideological lines are 
drawn on the ERA. and 
avoiding voting means 
avoiding upsetbng either 
side and avoiding negative 
reaction at the next election 

"Everyone wants you to be 
a statesman on his bill," Sen 
Jack Ogg of Houston ob
served What went unsaid

was being a statesman can 
keeo vou from being 
re-elected.

While there a re  bills 
legislators don't want to vote 
on. there is another group 
they'd love to vote for, but 
don't want enacted.

For years the House and 
Senate took turns passing an 
ethics bill and iHting the 
other legislative body fail to 
actonIL _

system, legislators could say 
they voted for an ethics code,

. even though there was no 
law

They would blame the time 
limit on legislaUve action for 
the failure to get meaningful 
ethics legislation passed

But along came a major 
state scandal in 1971, and an 
aroused public demanded an 
ethics law Finally, the 1973 
legislatia^ passed such a 
law, with the help of top state 
officials elected on a reform 
platform

The current vote-for-but- 
don't-pass bill would raise 
the speed limit from 55 to 70 
mph It is politically smarter 
to oppose the unpopular 55

mph law But raising the 
s p ^  limit could cut off 
federal highway con
struction funds and cause 
more highway deaths

Legislators might choose 
to leave this bin ' i com
mittee. getting political 
points from endorsing it, or 
bring it to a vote in one 
house, while killing it in the 
other

crease the ceiling on mort
gage interest rates fear 
their bill might be destined 
for a similar grave.

One slate senator advised 
"We don't vote on what's 
right or wrong, so don't tell 
us the g ( ^  business 
reasons for voting for your 
bill We vote for politka' 
reasons Tell us how we can 
vote to increase home 
mortgage payments and get 
re-elected"

The senator was giving 
good advice for those dealing 
with the legislature, but it's 
sad that we don't have more 
statesmen who vote based on 
what's right or wrong

He was the third defendent 
convicted on criminal tax 
violations in the court within 
a week

A NEED
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WE HAVE
BUYERS!

REVIVAL
FEB . 2 5 th  
th ro u g h  

M A R C H  2 n d

S e r v ic e s  12 N o o n  
o n d 7 :3 0  P .M . 
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Evangelist: Boyce Evans
Lubbock, Texas

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
22nd& Lancaster

Pastor; Phillip McClendon Phone 263-71 27
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BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY
WE HAVE BOTH

LIQ UID  AND DRY FERTILIZER

W« now offer foriHBrt the ■dvaRteges of Cvstom BleRding 

of BnliMited grades ef llqaid selatieas te aieet specific 

sell analysis receaiaieadatieas.

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY INVITES YOU TO COME BY 

AND EXAMINE THEIR EQUIPMENT 

AND SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO OFFER IN  PRODUCTS 

AND SERVICE.

COnON SEED
a i o  saa i9 « o  SA tM  s u e r i r  

pUmn « f co tto n  aood in  th o  o r  
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PAYMASTER

CHEMICALS

PURINA FEEDS 
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BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY
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In s ta llin g  G a s  
a ir  c o n d it io n in g  
n o w  is  a  
s q u ir re lly  
id e a •  •

One 
you’U 
be nuts 
about this summer!

Some thing* are better planned ahead — a*k 
aay tquirrri LAe gatherlnf nut*. Or, gettinf 
your home ready in winter lor mimmcr'* twcher. 
InataH Gat air conditioning now, and youH beat 
the raah that alway* come* with the Srat hot, 
dualy day. Then, while evetybody ciae ia aS 
•teamed up. waMng for overworked iiwtaller*. 
yoall be cool, calm and rollecled . , .  enjoyiitg 
the comfort of eSetent Ga* air conditioning and 
the •ecurity of it* M l ten-year, no-aareat warran
ty *

Gm  air conditioning ia*t* and la*l* with ao 
lo*« of cooling capacity. That'* becauae H** built 
adth fewer moving part* and ao compre—or to 
break doam or wear oat. Heat from the steady 
bhie Same circulate* a reklgeranl through the 
*y*tem to cool the ait. It’* Ihi* aimpte principle 
that give* Ga* air conditioning it* long lift and 
ea«y maintenance.

Take a Up from the aman little (quitTei. Plan 
ahead, laatall Ga* air conditioning thi* winter. 
Youh be nut* about it thi* Mimmer.

[ip N EER  N A T U R A L Q A 8  C O M P A N Y
IA Owuonat PtONEKR t nuM

Cell Pioneer Nataral G m  for a f ra c  sanwy esd 
coet cethMte. Tbere'e ao obligation.

1<M ht IM .n n  aMK *Mr U Mdbma U * . M r otM • n tnMa.e u • m u' hoiir inUm i At
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Dismissals 
prevailing 
in TDCA
AUSTIN, Tckm (AP) -  

CmployMS of the Texas 
Departnant o( Community 
Affairs — who have watched 
97 workers lose their )ote 
recently — say thev an- 
t i< ^ te  more dismiasals.

PVty-fIve employees left 
their offices Friday, with 
termination slips in hand, 
while the new boss, Omar 
Harvey, was out of town.

Among thoae dismissed 
was Ernest Nieto, executive 
assistant to the director. 
Ironically, Nieto had served 
on a fourmember 
reorginaxtion team  that 
oversaw the dismissals.

Harvey, reached in Dallas 
by the Austin American- 
Statesman, said he left town 
because he did not want to 
talk to people in an 
“emotional lyhMvel."

“A vole for Clements cost 
me my job," said Robert 
Brooking, a training coor
dinator for the department’s 
housing diviaioa

Gov. Bill Clements named 
Harvey to take over the 
agency.

The American-Statesman 
quoted h i^ lev e l sources as 
saying o i^  five of the nine 
division dinctors who fired 
people Friday will still have 
t h ^  Jota by mid-March.

Another unnamed em 
ployee said the department 
will “ In no way be able to 
monitor the millions of 
dollars worth of programs 
it’s funding” in the wake of 
the nnaaocuts in personnel.

The department had MO 
employees and is now under 
MO

“The real tragedy is, we 
are losing some good people 
in these cutbacks, but that 
doesn't alter the fact that the 
agency was overstaffed — it 
was the fattest department 
in state government,” said 
Harvey.

The dismiasals represent 
$1.3 million in salaries, he 
said

Brooking said, “ In 40 
’years in business. I’ve never 
experienced anything so 
degrading in my wholeTife “

Two Capitol security 
guards were stationed in the 
hallway and checked per
sonal poaaeesions of the fired 
empkyees as they left.

Among those dismiaoad 
Friday were several Mgh- 
ranklng employees, in -.

E rnie Nieto, 
assistant to the

liQ Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Feb. 18, 1979

eluding 
(executive 
(diiector.
I The Manpower Services 
Division, which processes 
and evaluates grants under 
the federal Comprehensive 
Employmeta Training Act 
(CETA), lost II em pl^ees, 
including Camilie Dvonky, 
assistant director; F r ^  
Buchanan, director of state 
servican; and J . Willard 
Parka, m anager of ad- 
ministNrttvc and financial

Hampshire sale 
set this week

SWEETWATER -  The 
N ational S ou thw este rn  
Hampahke Type Conference 
and Sale la scheduled in the 
Nolan County Coliaeum here 
Feb M-n.

The Judging competition 
Tuesday will inchite 1S3 
open 0 lts  and 1S3 from 
across the country. Eighteen 
states will be represented in 
the competition.

The event lures buyers 
from aa far away as Mexico 
and Japan each year. In 
recent years, b u y m  have 
paid as much as t$$,000 for a 

Hampshire breeding

College board 
meets Tuesday

Howard College board 
members will take a look at 
personoei recommandatiooB 
for l$7«-n and hear a 
report from College 
Presideni Dr. Cbariee Hays 
when they nnest at 13:M 
p m.. Tueaday In the board 
room.

The trueteae will alao 
conaidar the collage flnaa- 
d a l report and currant bUla 
during the aaaaian.

STOCK UP
ALL MEATS U.S.D.A.

INSPECTED & GRADED 
FOR YOUR HEALTH 

& PROTECTION

LOOK WHAT A DOLLAR BUYS!
Choice Of Three Bonuses With Beef Side! One with Quortcr

10 LBS. 
Pork Chops

$ 1 0 0

With Pure host*

Fryers

$ 1 0 0

With Purchose

10 LBS. 
Sausage

$ 1 0 0

\A/ith P u rcH o so

10 LBS. 
Picnic

$ ] 0 0  l $ | 0 0
With Purehaso Wi*h P uK  hoso

Gooch 

Blue Ribbon

BEEF HALVES Priced fo r  Volum # tu y ln g

Avg.
Wta.
300-SOO Lbs.

E itra  Lton

SAME AS CASH!
NO iM IR fSI OR carrying 

CMARGISON APPROVfOf RIOll

A ♦ ♦ <»• 111 o n
iOc Lb. Processing  
Charge on a ll 
Beef ord ers

B eef HaK

$ ]0 9
Avg. Wta. J
JOO-SOOLba. 1  
latr«LMm<

UtOA ^  
O m Ics

Hind Q uorter

Avg. wta.
1SO-2SOLba. 
Ixtrn Lknn

Oooch 
■Iw* Ribbon I

Hind 
Q uorter

Avg. wta. 
ISO-lSOLbs. 
latrn  La o n ,

USDA 
CHOICE 

PACKER TRIM
B eef HeH

Avg. Wts.
2S0400 Lba. 

X-Tra-

STOP BY OR JUST CALL 
TO RESERVE YOUR BEEF ORDER 263-8444 Coll Monday

GUARANTEE
AN Choka Maota Ara Fully 
Guorontaad Tandar and Dalkioui 
Or Your Ofdar Will Ba Chaarfully 
Raplocad Pockoga fof Pockoga.

30 Dey U m H

Blue Ribbon Beef Co
AHBaaf

I Catting kaea

Jaaibtog 9  « .

2105 W . 3rd.

N on# O w M d A O p tre ttd  
N o « r t1 0 i .n .  t o 7 y .« .  Dclly 

I .  t f  5 p .n . Sot. 12 to 4 p .n . Soiidoy
2

Big Spring, T t io i

AmNTIONIIi
Stop By To Reserve 
Your B eef O rder
Ordara Frocaaaad In 40  Hra. 
Owy Mow A Sava. Oaaf 
IMcaa On Tt«a RIaa 
Dapnalt Oagulrad On 
All Oaaf Ordara Dwa 
To lb a  Msing Cost Of

SERVING BIG SPRING WITH 20 YR. OF EXPERIENCE.
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GATHER HERE FOR BOARD MEETING — Five diMniUries of North Texas District 
Optimistic Intematioaal map plans for future activities during a board meeting at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum here Saturday. From the left, t l ^  are Ralph Waller, 
district governor; Danny Meador, lieutenant governor; David Hancock, Midland, 
chairman of new club Inkling; Jim Welch, Garland, past (Bstrict governor; and 
Bruce Griffith, Big Spring, president of the Big Spring M o m ^  Optimist Chib. An 
estimated 150 persons are attending the three-day session, which ends with a break
fast in the Holiday inn Patio Room and a devotional this morning. John Gee was 
general chairman of the board meeting. Others who contributed towaixi the success of 
the meeting were Charles Luck, Sid Clark, Ed Eastman, Jim Balios, Paschal Odom 
and Max Coffee.

In S ta cy  Lake ca se

Final arguments heard
The immediate fate of the 

application of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
District for a 554,000-ac. ft. 
lake near Stacy, 25 miles 
southeast of K linger, is 
now in the hands of the three 
members of the Texas Water 
Commission

A b a t t ^  of attorneys 
made final argum ents 
Friday in Austin on 
questions posed by Chair
man Felix McDonald. Arm
ed with this and briefs from 
the Lower Colorado River 
Authority, several other 
opponents, and the CRMWD, 
the commission took the care 
under advisement at 11 44 
a m Friihiy, ending the 
year-long hearing that 
shattered all records for 
length and expense on an 
application for a water 
permit in Texas 

The Texas Department of 
Water Resources itself 
recommended granting of 
the permit, but Jack Cox, the

public interest advocate, a 
new position in hearing 
procedures, stopped short of 
“recommending the permit 
now.”

Lawrence Smith, 
senting LCRA,

There was no indication 
when the commission will 
reach a decision in the 
m a tte r  C h a irm a n  
McDonald, without committ
ing the commission to any 
particular decisioa asked 
attorneys to submit
suggested language for a 
permit if one should be 
granted In this event, either 
side has 10 days to ask for a 
rehearing, and then 30 days 
in which to perfect an appeal 
to District Court based only 
on the hearing record

There is unappropriated 
water in the Colorado 
River sufficient to satisfy the 
Stacy project without im
pairing any downstream 
rights, declared Frank 
Booth, CRMWD counsel. 
Fred Werkenthin and

Smith declared the only 
court test on the matter of 
water appropriations held 
that all prior claims should 
be added and anything left 
would be unappropriated 
water
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Fence a sign of domestication 
for West Virginia retired nomad

It fo'io»v»‘<l rnr ht»me Mom tmtu-v 
Si I'flit* %rt» onl

SETH, W.Va. (AP) — 
Omehaw Kessinger, retired 
nomad, built a fence in front 
of the onebedroom houae he 
and his wife. Flora, moved 
into five years ago, a sure 
sign he had become 
domesticated.

One morning, mowing the 
lawn, he came upon some 
little plaatk soldiers, eight of 
them, toys long loot and 
forgotten by some previous 
occupant of the house.

Eight cedar posts sup
ported his new fence. Aha. 
Just for kicks, he nailed one 
soldier to the top of each 
post. Sentinels.

"That was the start of it,” 
he said. “From then on, 
anything I picked up I hung 
on the fence. Now people, 
especially children, bring 
me th in^  for the fence. You 
can see what has happened.”

It is a 110-foot-long, 10- 
foothigh collage, a mar
velous midden, a wide
screen panorama of the 
detritus of three generations 
of life on the banks of the Big 
Coal River:

Coffee pots, dippers.

miners' lamps, hubcaps, 
flashlights, bowling pirn, 
rattlesnake rattlea, wiist- 
watchea, hameas hames, 
lantama, paint scrapers, 
bathtub plugs, wrenches, 
combs, light bulbs, 
eyeglasses, hacksaws, doUs, 
horseshoes, radios, golf 
trophies...

"I tried to count the items 
once," Kessinger said. “Got 
to 4,200 before I got tired and 
quit and I wasn’t nearly 
done.

"Now there is no more 
room on the fence, but I have 
an idea. I’m going to start 
hanging things on that elm 
tree at the end of the fence.” 
Branching out, you might 
say.

For her part. Flora, not to 
mention some of the neigh
bors, suspected her husband 
might be a bit tetched, as 
they say hereabouts, whea 
he started his p r o j^ .  It 
grew. And grew. And grew.

” I had thought flowers 
would be nice along the 
fence,” she said.

Passers-by began to stop 
— tourists, tin k e rs  — to

find out what manner of man 
would construct auch a thing. 
They found a remarkable 
peraon indeed.

Omehaw Kesainger waa 
bom a few milea from here 
In 1904. Like omers of artistic 
bent, he had an itch to travel, 
toseethingB.

*T became a hobo and I 
loved i t  It’s a wonderful 
life,” he said wistfully. 
“Here one day, there the 
next. In jail, out of jail. Then 
they b e ^  getting strict. In 
Georgia, you could get 40

oay 1 said, ‘Omey, do you 
know what day this is?’ He 
said, ‘Groundhog Day, ain’t 
it?’ I said, ‘Yea, and also our 
40th wedding snniverBary.’

“ If that fence la what 
makea Mm happy, it’s all 
right with me.

“ I’U tell you, I like the 
fence. Some people call it 
Junk, some people call it 
pretty. I like i t ”

days on ihe rock pSe for 
hoboing. Wasn’t worm i t

A debate you could hear in 
any art galiery. Flora. Stick
by that liunbling man.
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“So I became a truck 
driver, still on the go. Never 
did settle down until my 
knees went bad, back in 
about 1900”

Said Flora: “ I swear I 
don’t know why I went for 
that rambling man, but I 
found out to years ago. For 
Die past to years I’ve been 
ailing pretty bad, arthritis, 
bad eyes. He sees to 
everything, takes care of 
everything. He cares for me.

“He has his faults, but 
that’s all right. The other
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repre- 
argued

that the inventory of the 
river evidence showed only 
3.100-acre feet of unap
propriated water. In their 
brief, they claimed that 
CRMWD became interested 
in applying for Stacy only 
after it “drummed up a 
trade” with Texas Utilities 
Services, Inc. wMch wants to 
construct a majw coal-fired 
steam generating electric 
plant at the site a i^  use up to 
25,000 aerr feet of water 
annually Booth countered 
that this volume represents 
only about 20 percent of the 
total permit sought — 88,000- 
ac ft. municipal and 
domestic, 25,000 industrial
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Austin hosts 
'winter social'

On the light w

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
When ttw throbbing sounds 
of Brasilian "cam avaP 
start in Rio de Janeiro, an 
accompanying beat will be 
heard Saturday night in a 
spot better known for the 
country twang of a steel 
guitar.

A carnival celebration, 
part of Austin's informal 
winter social season for 
about nine years, is moving 
to its largest quarters yet 
through the efforts of a 
p ro s e ly t iz in g  n o v ice  
promoter.

“ I’m Just trying to make 
Austin aware of Brazil and 
the potential fun," said Mike 
Quinn. “Brazilian music is 
something to me that's new, 
and to the United States it’s 
still new"

Most observers insist that 
Brazilian carnival makes 
New Orleans' Mardi Gras 
look tame. It kicks off 
Saturday and lasts until 
Wednes^y, at least.

The Texas version, scaled

down substantially, started 
about nine years ago when a 
woman who had lived in 
Brazil decided to hoot “a 
little carnival party."

Although Austin’s Car- 
naval Braaileiro has had 
some slow years since, there 
have been enough 
memorable celebrations to 
make ita  tradition.

Quinn took over last year 
and moved the event from a 
rented hall to a medium
sized club. “We had to turn 
people away just for lack of 
room," he recalled.

Saturday’s party will be at 
A ustin ’s coun try -rock  
palace, theArmadillo World 
Headquarters.

“There are probably five 
or six people who’ve been 
thinking about costumes for 
five or six months at least,” 
Quinn said.

Black beans — “feijeo” — 
and rice will be available for 
authenticity’s sake, but 
Quinn expects the music to 
be the main attraction.

C oke  a lw a ys  g e ts  h e r  m an
TAVARES, FU. (AP) — Coke, the Leesburg 

Police Department’s S-year-old German shepherd, 
has a court record that would be envied by many 
prosecutors — 29 straight convictions.

Her 29th guilty plea came Friday in Lake County 
Judge Roy Caldwell’s court when Fred Nelans 
succumbed to Coke’s exceptional nose and pleaded 
guilty to charges of careless driving.

The Nelans episode began Dec. 6 near Leesburg, 
Fla., when a state trooper chased a speeder. The 
car stopped and the driver fled the scene. But along 
came Coke who was on duty with her trainer, 
Patrolnuin Steve Kelly.

The dog sniffed around the car, went into a crowd 
of people standing neartty and sat down in front of 
Nelans indicating: “This is our man.”

When the case came to court Friday, Assistant 
State Attorney Mark Hill called Kelly and Coke into 
the courtroom to demonstrate the dog’s ability.

When asked to identity the culprit. Coke walked 
right over to Nelans. llie  defendant relented and 
accepted a state offer of a $290 fine and 90 days in 
jail in exchange for a guilty plea.

H o u se  ca lls
SAUNA, Kan. (AP) — Ever try to get a television 

repairman to make a quick service call? How about 
a piano tuner, organist or painter?

Charles Wilson and Ms wife, SMrIey, didif t need

any of them, but they all showed up Thursday and 
Friday.

The pranks started Thursday when a piano tuner 
showed up to r ^ i r  the Wilsons’ piano. T h ^  don’t 
have a piano. Then an organ player showed up for 
work, they don’t have an organ either.

Then came auto repairmen, painters, television 
repairmen, a janitorial service and someone with a 
rental TV.

“It’s funny that when I want a repairman I can’t 
get one,” he said, Wilson said Friday.

Wilson says he has no idea who has been calling 
service shops around Salina for him, but he noted 
that he works with a lot of young people at a 
restaurant.

“ I imagine what we’re dealing with is somebody I 
fired ...., but maybe not," he said.

C o o kb o o k  p o e t
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Sen. Edward Zorinsky, D- 

Neb., may become known as the poet laureate o( the 
Senate, and his New Year’s correspondence to his 
collea^es might help him get the title 

Zorinsky sent his fellow senators a 
“Nebraskaland Wild Game Cookbook” in early 
January with the following poem; '

“To help you,
when you want to tame
Your hunger,
even though your game
Is wild,
I send you this book of dishes 
And spice it with 
my New Year's wishes!"
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MK.S.JKKKYIDEN MRS. JAN MORGAN

Jan  Iden is new 
G a la  chairperson

Mrs Kent (Jan) Morgan, 
c4airTnai)„, of the Dora 
R b b d rta ' tkehab^TNatfon 
Cknter Gala for tba.past four- 
years. announced the ap
pointment of Mrs Jerry 
tJani Iden as chairman Of 
the 1979 Gala In making the 
announcement Mrs Morgan 
said “Jan has graciously 
accepted the position and 
looks forward to the 
challenge with the same zeal 
and optimistic attitude that 
marks her past work with 
other charities and ac 
tivities ”

Talking about the highly 
successful 1979 Gala, wMch 
featured commedian Foster 
Brooks, Mrs Morgan said 
“we cleared over $20,000 on 
the Gala.” This represents 
an increase of $5,000 over the 
$15,000 the Gala committee 
had expected to raise during 
the event

Founder of the Gala, Mrs. 
Morgan, said “ I leel that it is 
time for me to step down and 
give someone else the op

portunity to ins new lifeniect
and ideas into uia Gals. YSL 
esm b d ln eh arg ae ff  bsffcu i  
too long and keep on 
repeating the same thing 
over and over until everyone 
gets tired of it.

“We’ve had very suc
cessful Gala’s during the 
past four years, and I am 
sure the ones ahead will be 
equally successful And I 
plan to work with the Gala 
committee and provide 
whatever asaistance I can in 
their preparations for the 
Galas “

In a letter to hosts of the 
1979 Gala, Mrs Morgan said 
“ I want to thank each sup
porter of the Gala for all of 
your help and for believing in 
the Gala After all, (be Gala 
not just another social event, 
but rather it is a statement of 
human compassion from the 
fortunate to the less for
tunate ” She also asked their 
continued support of the 
Gala and for th^r assistance 
to Mrs Iden during the 1979 
Gala

Fund raising dance is 
scheduled for May 18
The Howard—Glasacock 

Unit of the American Cancer 
Society met at Alberto’s 
Crystal Cafe, 116 East 2nd, 
recently

Plans were discussed for 
an upcoming fund-raising 
dance, to be hdd May 19. 'The 
dance has been schem ed for 
9 p.m until 1 a m. at the 
Howard County Fair Bam. It 
will feature the music of 
Fiddling Frenchie Burke

Members of the dance 
committee are now working 
on arrangements for the 
dance Members are; Jane 
Thomas, Sharon Anderson, 
Kay Clark, Joyce Phillips, 
Mike McCracken, John 
Brooks, Sherrie Bordofake 
and Nell Wllsoa Pam Wilson 
will chair the committee

At the February 7 meeting, 
the group discussed other 
items. M udlng an offer 
from Dr. P.W. Malone. Dr. 
Malone offered his help in 
getting funds from the 
Malone-Hogan Foundation 
for transportation assistance 
to cancer Mtlonts.

Jane ‘ihomas told the 
gro«9 that she had obtained 
transportation for a local 
cancer (istlant to go to M.D. 
Anderson Hospital, cancer 
specialty facility in Houston.

Membets present at the 
Febraary meeting included 
Wayne Henry, Sandra 
Rhodss, John Brooks, Beiva 
Harrington, Laura Erhardt, 
Jane  Thomas, Joyce 
Phillips, Susanna Bordof^e,

D ED IC A TED  
VOLUNTEER — Ice 
S k a tin g  c h a m p io n  
Dorothy Hamill, the 
1976 U.S. Olytnpic Gold 
Modal winner now with 
the Ice Capades, alao is 
a dedicated American 
C a n c e r  S o c ie ty  
voluntear. “Contribute 
now,” she says, “we 
want to wipe out cancer 
in your Ufotime.”

Jeanale  Lockhart, Nell 
WUaon, Pam Wilson, Dr. 
P.W. Malone, Margie 
Wilson, Kay Claik, Mike 
McCracken and Ellen 
Brooks.

Next BMeting af the 
Howard—Qksaocock Unit of 
the American Cancer 
Society is aet fbr March 7 at 
Alberto’s CryaUl Gala.
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starts great- stays great Integral VHF antenna 
and carrying handle. 122uu

Savea07
39.88 exch
Reg 47.95 
Whiles 48. the
maintenance free 
battery that's per
manently sealed- 
no need to check 
or add water Back 
ed by our 48 month 
written limited war
ranty Groups
27f 24 24f 72 74
f r t *  in t la lla t io fi

W hH es.

iNMTfO tATTMT WAUfUMTT 
LiMiTfO acalacem cn t

•■ihm  10 Gdyf it ()«f«ct>vt 
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itfhIffWOlg pro rg ied  Off mor>thg uhWd 
tMMO Off Ow(r>9ht P '< «  Dtfor* trk()f 
Iff

I M prianly horKKBd tty A U
S to r tt

79.88
Reg 114.95 
Brother heavy duly 
zig zag tewing
machine does most 
every sewing job

$88 Save 11J96RegM.95̂
CutuRwu diuoow t portuble *BW TV
features dual ACf/OC power. DC power cord 
that plugs into your auto cigarette lighter! 
Low energy 100% solid stale circuitry. VHF 
antenna Handy carrying handle. <221012

Your choice

$348
Reg to 399.88 
Tappan 30” gas or 
electric range with 
big 25" continuous 
cleaning oven and 
interior oven light 
Roll out ad)ustable 
broiler Lift-n-Lock 
to p .12s 2200 2̂ 10

$299
Reg 319.M 
Tappan
microwave.Selector 
Control lets you dial 
SEVEN DIFFERENT 
CCX)KING SPEEDS
m  3M7

Save 3l29aee
Rea 9.95
VHFhJHF/FM indoor 
enlanna. Six- 
position switch. 3.2*1

S u p w
Specials

Qm a

2for$1
Reg 77$
Whites coffee filters 
lit most popular cof
fee makers. Box of 
100. (M 2

F o u r W h e e l
C o m p u le r
D B R n o e

i a B 8  mo«t cm
•Includes weights 
•Tires inspected 
for wear 
•6  months/6,000 
mile warranty

F ro n t
W h e e l
A B onroent
1 4 ^ 3 9  mo.1 car*
•Inspect suspen
sion
•Set caster, cam
ber & toe to fac2 
tory specifications

m
Champion spafk 
plugs. Sizes for 

most cars. 3030033*

97(t
Champion resistbr 
spark pHigt. Sizes 

for most cars. 3. 3»*3w
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Amusement park greets 

two millionth guest
HOUSTON -  1#7» — A 

year when fashion, disco, 
and world events made the 
headlines, and the year 
when Astroworld saw its 
two-millioath guest.

For the three and a-half 
years that Astroworld has 
operated under the Six Flags 
management, the Houston 
theme has witnessed an 
astounding 100 percent in
crease in attendance, 
gaining the prestigious title 
of “fastest growing nujor 
theme psrk in the country", 
says Vice President and 
General Manager Bill 
Crandall

“ Each year since Six 
Flags has managed the park, 
Astroworld has grown in 
distinct areas,” Crandall 
explains

Additions, like the Texas 
Cyclone roller coaster, 
Greesed Lightnin’, extended 
operating hwrs. and the ten
fold expansion of the live 
entertainment package to 
name just a few, have 
contributed to the park's 
total entertainm ent ex
perience and have been a 
major influence in 
Astroworld's rapid growth, 
he goes on to say.

“And it's only just begun. 
The year 1970 is denting to 
be another record-breaker at 
Astroworld in more ways 
than one," Crandall adds.

Utilising a multi-million 
dollar b u ^ t ,  Crandall says 
that guest comfort and 
convenience will be top 
priorities in 1979 as 
Astroworld will experience a 
massive face lifting

"Extensive architectural 
landscaping, highlighted by 
i n c r e a ^  shade arbors, 
giant planter boxes, trees, 
and massive greenery 
throughout the para, is first 
on the agenda in creating a 
new ambiance at 
Astroworld.” Crandall says

He adds that one of many 
improvements will be a new 
30-foot circular fountain to 
act as centerpiece of a new 
flagstone patio that will 
serve as a ^ e s t  rest area as 
well as a picturesque ad
dition to the park's Coney 
Island section Expansion of 
variauB food servira cenSars. 
b o u tiq u e s , re s tro o m  
facilities, and parking lanes 
will also contribute to guest 
convenience

Another area set to un
dergo a new look is the 
park 's Lagoon Theatre, 
where the largest fireworks 
show in the Southwest is

HEAD OVER H E E L S —Fun-seeking enthusiasts from 
across the Southwest are flipping over the multitude of 
entertainment experiences that have placed Houston's 
Astroworld as the fastest growing theme park in the 
country

conducted every night of the 
summer as wdl as various 
aquatic revues.

“We'll begin by increasing 
the viewing capacity of the 
Lagoon to 5,000 guests, 
almost a 100 percent In
crease over 197B"

“And we'll be creating an 
old Mississippi riverboat 
aura throughut the area," he 
says

A crescent-shaped wooden 
boardwalk, adorned by rope- 
tied dock posts and per
manent seating will add to 
the viewing comfort of the 
park 's two-million-plus 
guesu

“And the island stage will 
resemble an old New 
Orleans nverboat for the 
special type of 'jambalaya' 
show aUnoapKarc." Crandall 
grins

Increased show packages 
in what Crandall refers to as 
“the year of shows” , will be 
additional features in 1979

“This year Astroworld 
promises a show for 
everyday that the park is 
open." he explains

Featuring unique and 
different shows for every 
month of the season, in
cluding invigorating rock 'n' 
roll groups like Tom Slick, 
and Ron Furrer's “A Touch 
of Elvis”, coupled with teen 
rock concerts and various 
nunical variety and aquatic 
revues, Astiworld's live 
entertainment schedule is 
designed to delight every 
family member, Crandall 
says.

"We re bringing back the 
best of everything, the real 
favorites of ow guests to 
please every member of our 
crowd"

Crandall boasts that 1979 is 
destined to be the year when 
"the best of Astroworld will

. . .M .. -, . . .
In summarising As- 

Iroworld's new look, 
(htions might not be as ob
vious as others, but the 
major effect will be thaL at 
the end of their stay, our 
guests will remember an 
even more fun' middle of 
fun ”

Foreign students' low
»

tuition gets once-over
M«f l« Auftttfl ŴTMU

AUSTIN — Budget
conscious legislators are 
casting suspiaous looks at 
low tuitions paid by foreign 
students, but some ̂ ucato rs 
think they are being short
sighted.

Sen R R "Babe" Seb 
warts of Galveston told the 
Senate Finance Committee 
recently he suspects some 
sta te  institutions are 
recruiting foreign students 
to keep up enrollment totals 

Several campuses are  
experiencing enrollment 
deCTeases That can be a 
critical problem for a school 
because the number of 
students affects state fun
ding

The Texas College 
Coordinating Board reports 
about 16.600 foreigners at
tended Texas public colleges 
and universities in the 1977- 
7S school year No figures 
are available for the current 
year, but undoubtedly the 
number has grown 

The year-old figure for 
Howard College is nine 

Schwartz said he is con
cerned because tuition 
charged at state institutions 
covers only part of the 
actual higher education cost.

The effect, he said, is that 
Texas taxpayers are sub 
sHhzing foreign students 

Current tuition rates even 
give a special break to many 
foreign students 

Texas residents pay $4 per 
semester credit hour at state 
colleges and universities 
Out-of-state and foreign 
students pay HO 

But studmts from coun
tries that grant tuition 
breaks to Texas students pay 
as little as $14 per semester 
credit hours Moot countries 
with large num bers of 
citizens studying in Texas — 
including Iran, Nigeria and 
Mexico — have such roe- 
pi rocal agreements.

A report from the Toms 
College Coordinating Board

saysr “Concern has been ex
pressed over the lower rates 
for foreign students than for 
ou t-o f-sta te  A m erican  
students, and the reciprocity 
clause presently is open for 
discussion "

Sens Oscar Mauzy of 
Dallas and Bill Moore of 
Bryan have introduced bills 
to increase tuition rates for 
foreigners

Mauzy's bill would carry 
out a Coordinating Board 
recommendation to wipe out 
the special deals available 
under reciprocal agree
ments 'This would 
mean a 140 per semester 
credit hour for all non- 
Texans

Moore's bill would push 
foreign student rates to $75 
while leaving the rate for 
out-of-state students at $40

Dr Joe Neal, director of 
the International Center at 
the University of Texas at 
Austin, says either proposal 
could decrease the number 
of foreign students on Texas 
campuses and that would be 
bad

"It is generally understood 
and accepted nationwide 
that international students 
are an aaaet and desirable 
factor in higher education," 
Neal said.

“ Internabonal students 
really are a window on the 
world "

Reciprocal agreem ents 
also help many Texas 
students study abroad, 
particularly in Mexico, Neal 
said

He thinks this is an 
espwially bad time for any 
action that would limit 
student exchanges between 
Mexico and Texas Many 
international experts expect 
Mexico's recent oil and 
natural gas discoverias to 
kick off an economic boom 
tho-e — one in wMeh U.8. 
businesses will be intorsatod.

U n d o u b ted ly , th e  
legislative intersat la foreign 
students stems in part from

publicity over Iranian 
students dem onstrating 
against the Shah before he 
left Iran

Neal, who has been in
volved with international 
students since 1941, said 
studying here actually can 
help foreigners become a 
stabilizing influence in their 
home countries 

“ The Iranian students 
• studying herel are going to 
have a moderating influmce 
when they go back." Neal 
said 'Tve seen it happen 
before, as violent and 
revolutionary as any appear 
to be in their studmt days 
here"

Sen Mauzy says he is not 
trying to penalize foreign 
students but rather to set up 
what he considers a fairer 
approach to tuition 

"I think it is a good healthy 
thing to attract both out-of- 
state and foreign students 
here, but I don't want to be 
subsidizing people who don't 
need the sifasidy," he said.

Mauzy, chairman of the 
Senate Education Com
mittee that will consider 
both bills on Feb 2>, said he 
thinks las version is a fair 
compromise. »

"My Tirst priority always 
has b r n t o  make a college 
education available to 
Texana first," he said 

There has been pressure 
for general tuition increase, 
he said, "but this seems to 
me the best approach "

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

SALE!
what does q dollar buy today?

M EN 'S  S H O R T  S L E E V E

GOLF SHIRTS

8.99
Short sleeve knit shirts with orte 
pocket. Cotton-polyester blends for 
cool comfort. Solid colors with 
controsting piping around collar 
and placket.

L O O K  A T  

W H A T  A  

D O L L A R  

B U Y S !

ACT

Juniors

S.O.B. JEANS
lOQtt cotton —  straight leg —  
fashion jeans —  elastic and belt 
looped waists. Size 3 to I I .  Reg. 
24.00.

13.99
GILEAD GOWNS

long nylon gowns. Loce trim round 
neck with gathered yo lk . 
Sleeveleu  in pastel colors. Reg. 
14.00. —

4$ ISHto* • •• 9.99
Juniors

S.O.B. DENIM 
JUMPERS

100* cotton —  short denim jumpers 
size 3 to 13. Reg 21.00.

13.99

TH E S L IN K Y

DISCO

5 0 %  O F F
Vnl. to aSJM

15 B O Y S

SHIRTS
I lofig tioovo  
> Sloovo.

— iom o

1.00
4 Mon's

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS

1 . 0 0
1BI

BRACELETS

1 . 0 0
14 Pr. indies

SCUFFS

1 . 0 0
4 4 P n lr

KNEE HI'S
1 . 0 0

54 Rea.

BRAS* SLIPS *GIRDLES

1 . 0 0
25

VEGETABLE STEAMERS

50BoH of4

SOAPS

1 . 0 0
120

'T" TOWELS

LON G TIE SCARVES

1 . 0 0

INFANTS SHOES

1 . 0 0

Dunlaps and Act III ore back 
together ogain. To celebrate our 
reunion we ore offering our first 
group at tremendous savings. 
Choose from beige, block, or 
e m era ld , size  8 to 18 
100* polyester.

4 0 ”/ . OFF
Jocket —  Reg. 45 .00 .................2 7 j0 0
Jacket —  Reg. 38 .00 ................ 2 2 A 0
Pont — Reg. 25.00..................... 15JM
Skirt —  Reg. 25.00  15JM
Sweater Vest —  Reg. 28.00 ..  1 4 A 0
Top —  Reg. 32.00  14 .20
Top— Reg. 22.00 ...................15 .20
Blouse —  Reg. X .O O .................15JM
Blouse —  Reg. 26.00.................15A O
Print Blouse —  Reg. 29.00 . . .  1 7 A 0

145 Weens indies

READY TO WEAR
Odds n' ends from coordinate 
groups. Excellent way to odd pieces 
to groups you may hove. J<^ets, 
skins, sweaters, pants, and blouses.

Vnl. 90 5 5 JW

6 0 “/ . OFF

I Tnurlstnr

LU G G A G E SALE

2 5 %  TO 4 0 ® / ,o  O F F

BLANKET SALE

5 0 %  -

2 1 4  M a in



In overtime

Texas nips Tech
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Ron Baxter, the only non- 

lenior in Texas’ starting lineup, stuffed a shot and hit 
six consecutive free throws in overtime Saturday and 
No. 12 Texas clinched a Southwest Conference co
championship in basketball by defeating Texas Tech 
63-56.

The dramatic victory in the 5-minute extra period 
raised Texas’ SWC record to 13-2. Texas closes its 
season at Southern Methodist next week.

Tech erased a 14-point Texas lead in the second half 
but missed two shots in the final few seconds of 
regulation play that would have won the game. The 
loss dropped Tech to in the SWC.

Actually Baxter, a 6-4 junior, did not start Saturday 
but it was only because Coach Abe Lemons wanted five 
seniors in the starting lineup for possibly their final 
home game.

Baxter led all scorers with 17 points but his most 
crucial scores came in the last 2V̂  miraites. He soared 
high to stuff a shot and insured the victory with his 
string of free throws as Tech was forced to foul to try to 
get the ball.

Texas led 40-26 with about 5 minutes gone tn the 
second half of the regionally televised game, but a 
follow shot by Ben Hill tied the score at 52-52. Texas’ 
’Tyrone Branyan then lost the ball and Tech called two , 
time-outs in the final 53 seconds to set up a possible 
winning shot.

Freshman David Little threw up an off-balance shot 
from the baseline, which missed, but Tech got the ball 
back with one second remaining. A desperation shot 
from near mid-court by Kent Williams bounced high 
off the glass backboard, howver, and the game went 
into overtime.

John Moore hit a go-ahead jumper for Texas and also 
came up with a loose ball on a missed shot by Tech to 
set up O x te r’s scoring effort that put the game out of 
reach.

Seniors B ra^an  and Phillip Stroud had 13 points for 
Texas, Jim Krivacs, 9, and Moore, 8.

Williams led Tech with 14. Geoff Huston scored 12 
and Ralph Brewster and Hill tallied 10 each for Tech.
TBXA STaCH (M )

W illUnw I  S e U , HIM 10110, Srtw otw  SOS W. Hutton SO 0 I I .  Toylor I 
0 0 1 . Cmio 10 04. e«rkt O O O e. Mc pnorton 01.11. S«>t>r I OS 1, Tololi. 
171SS4

TBXAM Ol)
O»»«on 0 0 0 Q. s )  S t), Stroud 4 S-4 U . KrivoCB 3 3 3 f .  /Moor* 4

M l .  M ito r  S 3 7  17. DonM I 1 33. JotmMnOdOO. Stop»>«r>«00-01. Toldit 
a  I t  34*3

Hdirttm* Scoro- Ttxdt 33. To r m  Toch 34 Foultd out— Littio. Total 
loult—Toxoft Tocti 33, Toro*  I I  Tochnlcolv To r m  Ttch. Ooxtor 
0-11.134
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Moncrief, Hogs whip UH

OU’TTA’ MY WAV — Kent Williams (25) of Texas Tech drive p 
University of Texas in the first half of Southwest Conference n 
UT Super Drum. Texas beat the Red Raiders inovertime, 63-56.

(A P W IB B P H O T O I

ast Jim KrivacsV the 
isketball action at the

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark 
(AP) — Sidney Moncrief 
scored 29 points and U.S. 
Reed added 19 points to lead 
llth-ranked Arkansas to a 
78-58.Southwest Conference 
basketball victory over 
Houston Saturday.

Ken Williams scored 17 
points and George Walker 
added 10 points and 10 
rebounds for Houston, which 
closed its regular season 
with a 6-10 SWC record and a 
14-14 overall mark.

It was the ninth con
secutive victory for the 
Razorbacks, who are 12-3 in 
the league and 20-4 on the 
season with one SWC game 
remaining. The victory gave 
Arkansas its third con
se c u tiv e  20 -o r-m o re- 
vie tories campaign.

Moncrief scored 15 of his 
points in the first half as 
Arkansas grabbed a 40-28 
lead.

The game was close for the 
first 17 minutes and was tied 
at 28-all with 3:37 left in the 
half on a rebound shot by the 
Cougars’ Ralph Hamilton

But Alan Zahn hit a pair of 
free throws and Reed con
verted a three-point play on 
a drive for a 35-28 advantage

Tate bom bs Bobick early
INDIANAPOUS (AP) — 

Undefeated John Tate 
stopped Duane Bobick in the 
first round of a nationally 
televised heavy-weight fight 
Saturday to b r a t  his h o ^  
for a shot at the World

Boxing Association cham- 
pionsl^p.

Tate, 18-0, cam e out 
swinging and quickly had 
Bobick reeling on the ropes 
Midway in the round, Bobick 
was rocked to the canvas

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

S P O R T S
Sunday

UCLA charges on

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FEBRUARY 18, 1979

S Ea iO N B

LOS ANGELES (AP) — David Greenwood scored a 
seasonhigh 31 points to lead secondranked UCLA to a 
110-86 Pacific 10 Conference basketball victory over 
Arizona Saturday, avenging the Bruins' one-point loss 
to the Wildcats last month.

The victory ^as the ninth in a row for UCLA, 12-2 in
----  Pacific-10 play and 20-3 overall. Arizona, which beat

SECTION B the Bruins 70-69 last Jan 18, dropped to 7-8 in the 
------------  conferencaand 13-10 overall.

with a right and took the 
mandatory eight count. 
Bobick got up. but Tate then 
stormed back in, hammering 
Bobick into a neutral comer 
with a series of rights and 
lefts until referee George 
DeFabis stepped in and 
stopped the contest.

The loss was he third in 51 
fights for Bobick, once 
regarded as “The Great 
White Hope” for the 
heavyweight championship. 
He had won eight straight 
fights since a loss to Kallie

C r a y to n  's  F T  g iv e s  T ig e r s  3 -A A A  c r o w n

S n yd er squeaks b y Lam esa
L By NATHAN POKM 
5  Richard CrayiMi cen- 
nected on both endsof a one 
and one Bituatkm with two 
seconds remaining to b r a t  
the Snyder T l^ rs  to a 
pulsating 51-49 victory over 
the (.amesa Golden Tor
nadoes in the battle for the

D Utrict 8-AAA ghaiy 
pionahip bald Friday night in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Snyder led nearly the 
entire game, played oefore 
an estimated 2200 people, but 
l-amesa rallied in the final 
half behind the inside oiay of

Ruben ^«g|ri|nWYY' tie the 
game anduxe a mom 
lead.

I momentary .M-

UT signs ace kicker
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — All-American high school 

kicker Jeff Guy of Aurora, Colo., and tackle Rick 
Benaon of Chillicothe, Mo., have signed to play football 
with the Texas Longhorns

Guy, 6-foot-l and 175 pounds, reportedly is regarded 
by many as (he top kicking prospect in the nation

He has kicked a 55-yard field goal and averaged 43.5 
yards ptmting as a junior and 40 5 yards last year, 
when he played four games with a hip ipjury.

Guy also was a wide receiver, free safety and backup 
quarterback but will only kick at UT

He has high jumped, 7-0^4, however, and will con
tinue jumping in college

Beraon, 8-4 and 240. was an all-state offensive tackle 
and also played defense

Sands whips Dawson
SANDS — The Sands MpsUngs girls basketball team 

won the second half of district competition Friday 
night when they took a 53-29 decision over Dawson

Jill Floyd led the Mustang charge with 22 points, 
fallowed t^  Tkmmy Nichols with 10 and Leslie Guitar 
with seven Coots was high for Dawson with 12.

The victory gave Sands the second half cham
pionship. while Dawson won first half honors. The two 
squads will meet for all the marbles on Thursday, 
February 22 In the Lamesa Middle Gym at 7:00.

Snyder jumped out to an 
18-12 lead at the end of the 
first quarter, then increased 
it to 32-25 at the halftime. 
6'3” senior Greg Hinton 
scored 17 of his game high 23 
points in the first half to give 
the Tigers a halftime 
cushioa

[..amesa forward Pepe 
Lucio scored 10 points in the 
first half, all of them on mid
range jumpers, to keep the 
Tornadoes within striking 
distance

Lamcaa, behind the in
tense play of Steinbronn and 
the sound fundamental 
basketball that is their 
trademark, stormed back in 
the third stanza to tie the 
game with one minute left at 
39

But Snyder sophomore 
Brad Riduirdson connected 
on two field goals in the final 
minute of the stanza to give 
the Tigers a 43-39 lead en
tering the payoff period.

Snyder slowed the tempo 
in the final period, leading 
47-43 with 2:40 remaining 
Bui Luck) connected on a 
field goal and two free 
throws to tie the score at 47 
with 1:30 remaining.

Lamesa then took the lead 
with 57 seconds remaining on 
a short hook by Steinbronn 
But RichnrdMn tied the 
game with a 15-foot jumper

with 30 seconds leu.
Ijiiwesa. waiting 

final snot, was not pat 
they pushed a shot with 12 
.seconds remaining, with a 
herd of Snyder Tigers 
converging on the rebound 

Snyder quickly brought the 
ball down the court, with 
Crayton penetrating the lane 
and drawing a foul as he 
drove for the basket with two 
seconds showing on the 
clock

After Crayton calmly sank 
both free throws, lam esa 
tried a last gasp pass down 
the court for a tying basket. ■ 
but could not control the ball 
as the clock ran out 

Hinton's 23 points led 
Snyder, while Richardson 
chipped in with 11, all in the 
second half Steinbronn led 
Lamesa with 21.14 of them in 
the second half Lucio added 
15 for the Golden Tornadoes 

Snyder advances into 
Class AAA playoff com
petition with a record of 26-4, 
while Lamesa Tinished at 21- 
8

SMU-TCU cancelled
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — Icy road conditions in 

the Dallas-Fort Worth area have forced cancellation of 
Saturday night's Southwest Conference basketball 
game between Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian.

The game has been rescheduled for 7:30 p.m 
Wednesday, Feb. 21, at Daniel Meyer Coliseum here

An earlier SWC basketball game between the Horned 
Frogs and the Mustangs was postponed by icy weather 
Jan. 8.^T1i t̂ game was p la ) ^  Feb. a toi Dellas.

Paul Brown seeks changes
CINCINNATI (AP) — Paul Brown, vice president 

and general manager of the Cincinnati Bengals. wants 
the National FoottMlI League to change rules to reduce 
penalties and abuse of the injured reserve clause

Brown, a member of the NFL competition com
mittee. said he will take up the issues at the league's 
upcoming winter meetings in Hawaii.

“One thing I'm really pushing for is to cut down on 
the fouls." Brown said. “There are entirely too many 
as far as I'm concerned "

Brown said numerous team officials have indicated 
they would like to see something done to reduce the 
number of penalties

Notre Dame rallies
MORGANTOWN, W Va (AP) -  Third-ranked Notre 

Dame, sparked by Bill Hanziik's 14 points, overcame a 
three-point halftime deficit and the largest basketball 
crowd in slate history Saturday night to defeat West 
Virginia 70-54

Tracy Jackson scored 12 points and Rich Braniung 
scored II (or the the Fighting Irish, who held West 
Virginia without a field goal for the first 54 minutes of 
the second half to overcome a 28-25 deficit.
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(TTRETCHINU OUT THE EFFORT — Tomit sUr Chris 
Bvort stratclMB low to ratum from tho bockcourt during

the $150,000 Lot Angeles Championship 
Friday playing against Virginia Ruaici

laewiaaeNOTOi
tournament

L ft's  go to Moscow for tbo 
1910 O y n g k  Go m o s I

Only 8,000 bods have been allocated to the U.S.A. 
for the Summer, 1960 gomes. This small number 
will hove to accommodate the Olympic com
mittee, sports groups, the 'Olympic ifomily" and 
general tourists.

If you ore interested, better hurry. An initial 
poyment It required ($500) at registration and the 
bolonce In installments due AAor. 15, Jurte 15, 
Sept. 15 and final payment by Jon. 15, I960.
15 day tour from New York, approximately 
$1,550.
22 day tour from New York, approximately $1,850 
both tours based on double occupancy
Features of both tours include hotel oc- 
comntodotions, most meals, Trons-Atlontic air 
•ronsportotlon, domestic Transportation within the 
USSR, sightseeing excursions, theatre, guides and 
transfers. 15 day tours will include 2 cities other 
thon AAotcow and the 22 day tours will include 
more than 2 odditiortol cities.

Come by Skipper 
complete details.

Travel and let us give you

with 1:33 left in the half.
After Williams and 

Hamilton each missedd free 
throw oportunities, Keith 
Peterson hit a 12-foot jumper

and a free throw before 
Moncrief closed the half with 
a steal and a two-handed 
slam dunk shortly before the 
buzzer.

Knoetze in South Africa 
early in 1978.

The victory puts Tate in 
line for a May fight with 
Gerri Coetze of South Africa 
in what promoter Bob Arum 
said will be an elimination 
fight to determine the WBA 
champion if Muhammad Ali 
renounces the title. Former 
cliampion Leon Spinks and 
Knoetze also are scheduled 
for the elimination tourn
ament Larry Holmes is 
recongized as champion by 
tlie World Boxing Council.

Lietzke maintains 
Tucson Open iead
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Bruce Lietzke surrendered 5 

strokes of a once-commanding lead but, with a 
struggling 68, retained a 2-shot advantage after 
Saturday’s third round of the $250,000 Joe Garagiola- 
Tucson Open Golf Tournament.

“Well,” sighed Lietzke, who bogeyed his last two 
holes, “at least we got 18 more holes out of the way.”

He had a 54-hole total of 197,13 shots under par on the 
6,708-yard Randolph Municipal course that has yielded 
some extremely low scores.

Bayior edges Rice
HOUSTON (AP) — Sophomore guard Pat Nunley 

calmly hit two free throws with one second left in the 
game to give the Baylor Bears a 70-69 Southwest 
Conference basketball victory over the Rice Owls 
Saturday night.

Nunley had given the Bears a one-point lead, 68-67, 
when he hit a 20-foot jumper with seven seconds left.

Rice got the ball to Willis Wilson, who drove down- 
court and fired a 35-foot jumper through the net, giving 
Rice the lead at 70-69 with one second left.

Wilson was called for charging Nunley after 
releasing the ball, setting up the game-winning points 

Baylor lifted its overall record to 14-11 and its con
ference mark to 8-7. Rice fell to7-lH and 4-11.

Rice effectively bottled up Baylor's top scorer, 
Vinnie Johnson, who collected only four points. But 
Wendell Mayes popped in 26 markers and Terry Teagle 
chipped in 15.

Rice's Elbert Darden led all scorers with 32, but only 
had nine of those points in the second half

Hawk Queens win
BORGER — The Howard College Hawk Queens 

jumped out to a 44-22 halftime lead and breezed on to a 
95-75 victory over Frank Phillips in a Western Junior 
Conference game played here Saturday afternoon 

Jeanne LeF'ridge scored 27 points to lead the Hawk 
Queens onslaught, with Sherrie Coalson and Karen 
l^hulte adding 17 and 12, respectively Debra Wesley 
led F'rank Phillips with 17

The win gives the Howard College a conference 
record of five wins and four losses, and keeps them in 
the running for a berth in the Region V Tournament 
The Hawk Queens have a season record of 20-7 

How ard College's women's team will return to action 
this Tuesday when they )»st Clarendon The game 
time has bwn moved from its original 7:00 starting 
time to 6:30 due to a high school playoff game to be 
played later in the evening

HOWARD COLLEGE SCORING SuMn W4rtin ] I S. Bfvfrly StnchiBod } 4 4. CojImti 7 ] 17. L«Fr • t 27 Scriultt 4 4 12. Young 2
2* Jon^IOA FrBFmon 0 S 5. Smith 2 2 4 Moyer 1 I ). TOT AL S )2 21

Johnson leads Michigan St.
"EAST LATtsmo, imrti (A"P̂  -  ETaymaker Eafrin 

Johnson scored 21 points — IS in the first half — and 
Gregory Kelser added 20 as eighth-ranked Micfiigan 
State routed archrival Michigan 80-57 Saturday to keep 
the Spartans in t)>e thick of the Rig Ten basketball title 
race

The defending Big Ten champs blew Michigan off the 
court in the first half, opening up a 22-point bulge at 
intermission. 38-16 While the resurgent Spartan attack 
ran smoothly for .Michigan State's seventh consecutive 
triumph, the Wolverines were cold from the floor and 
committed 20 turnovers in the first half 

The victory left Michigan Stale a( 10-4 in (he con
ference and 18 .5overall .Michigan is 7-7 and 13-9
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Roundup
curpris«d hiaChicaco ^ r d  Jo in  MengeM wasn’t 

taam’ic o a a .  Larry Coatcilo, got fired.
"We all k n e w  Mmcthing would happen, and it M ir e  

did,” said Maogelt “SonMcnc hat to b e  bUmed and 
fomcbody has to pay for i t  That’s the axiom in the 
sports world and that's the lesson of life.’’

Meiyelt’s big surprise came later Friday night — 
with six secona Iremainiiig in the Bulls’ game against 
the New York Knicks. Chicago’s flve-point lead had 
been trinuned to one and New York had the ball when 
Knicks guard Ray Williams tried a court-length drive, 
only to be called for charging 

Mengdt said he was ” r e ^ y  shocked” at the call. "I 
didn't see Williams touch amiiody. The referee held up 
his fingers indkating 24 had committed a foul and the 
only 24 is on the Bulls (Reggie Theus) ”

But the call went the other way, and after Wilbur 
Holland sank a pair of free throws two seconds later, 
the Bulls — in their first game under interim coach 
Scotty Robertson, formerly Costello’s assisUnt — had 
a 107-104 victory over the Knicks.

In other National Basketball Association games, the 
Golden SUte Warriors beat the Washington BuUtrts 100- 
103, the Seattle SuperSonics defeated the Phoenix Suns 
110-104, the Milwaukee Bucks edged the Los Angeles 
Lakers 9 0 ^ , the Kansas City Kings tapped the 
Philadelphia 76ers 119-104, the San Antonio Spurs 
nipped the Portland Trail Blaxers 121-130 in overtime, 
tlw Detroit Pistons downed the Houston Rockets 110-06, 
the Indiana Pacers beat the New Jersey Nets 106-100 
and the San Diego Clippers defeated the Denver 
Niautets 118-104.

A rkansas captures SW C indoor meet I
-.:s,

ti?

Warriors ISO, Ballets 103
Rookie forward Wayne Cooper scored 10 points in a 

fourthquarter comeback which gave the Warriors a 
costly victory over Washington.

The Bullets took an 83-72 lead into the last period, but 
the Warriors went ahead to stay 103-101 with 2:56 
remaining on a three-point play by center Robert 
Parish. In the last minute, five technical fouls were 
called against Washington Bullets Coach Dick Motta 
and his assistant, Bemie Bickerstaff, were ejected for 
their protests over a foul call 

Soaks 119, Sum  194
Dennis Johnson scored a career-high 30 points on 13- 

for-18 shooting for the Sanies and also did the job at the 
other end. holding Paul Westphal, the Suns' all-star 
guard, to 17 points on 6-for-17 shooting. Phoenix’ other 
all-star, forward Walter Davis, was held to seven 
points, the first time in his 138 regular season NBA 
games that he has failed to reach double figures. He 
got into early foul trouble and played only 16 minutes 

Backset, l.akersW
Marques Johnson moved behind a pick set by Kent 

Benson and sank a jumper from the left of the foul line 
with four seconds left to lift Milwaukee to its fourth 
consecutive victory

.Spurs 121. Blaiers 129, OT
George Gervin scored six of his 29 points in overtime 

as San Antonio, playing before a record home crowd of 
15,523, beat Portland

Kings l it ,  79ers 194
Guards Phil Ford and Utis Birdsong triggered a 13-1 

spurt late in the first quarter that put Kansas City 
ahead of Philadelphia to stay before a crowd of 19,606 
at the Checkerdome in St Louis

Paralyzed Stingley 
shows improvement

BOSTON (AP) — Paralyzed wide receiver Darryl 
Stingley recalls watching hu New England Patriots on 
televisian. thinking- “ I could almost feel myself down 
there playing

“I was just coming into my own as a player. I was 
just learning about the game,” Stingley said Thursday 
in his first news conference since suffering a spinal 
cord injury late in a 1978 National Football League 
exhibition game

Speaking to reporters in Boston by telephone from 
the Kehabilitation Institute of Chicago, Stingley said he 
has had no communication — "none whatsoever" — 
from Jack Tatum, the Oakland Raiders safety who 
smashed into the Patriots receiver on a pass play laat 
Aug 12

Stingley's doctor praised the player's rehabilitation 
But when asked if Stingley will ever walk, Dr.Vin 
Sahgal said. "Nocomment"

But the doctor said "the sky is the limit” for 
Stingley's recovery, adding. "You never say there's 
something (a patient) can never do Ignorance in this 
field is colossal "

"He can now feel touch and pressure in his lower 
extremities." Sehgal said "It means that part of the 
spinal cord may be intact He can hope to use his legs 
for something functional"

The conference call was held in the office at 
Stingley 's lawyer. Jack Sands of Boston. Sands and the 
player's wife, Tina, announced the establishment of a 
trust fund that will accept donations to pay for the 
education of Stingley’s two boys, ages 10 and 7 

NFL players and New England fans aleady have 
donated more than 825.000 to Stingley Patriots in
surance covers his medical bills This month, he will 
begin receiving an NFL pension of $2,000 per month, 
retroactive to Aug 12. and Social Security payments 

Sands was unable to provide a dollar total for the 
injured player's medical bills 

Stingley has some use of his right hand and can feed 
himself with aid from mechanical devices 

"I'm doing pretty good, surprisingly,” said the 27- 
year old former Purdue star in a voice at times barely 
audible

lae wiase
UP, UP, AND AWAY — University of Texas pole 
vaulter Corby Collins, is shown on-his opening vault of 
14-feet, six-inches height in the Smithwest Conference 
Indoor Track meet in Fort Worth. Texas, Friday night.

Pete Rose named
in paternity suit
CINaNNATI (AP) — Pete 

Rose, who signed a multi
million dollar contract with 
the Philadephia Phillies, has 
been named in a paternity 
suit by a Tampa. Fla., 
woman who said she is 
seeking support for her 
child.

"I have no comment,” said 
Rose, contacted at his 
Cincinnati home on Friday.

Rose was named in the suit 
by Terryl L. Rubio, 25, which 
was filed Tuesday in 
Hamilton County Juvenile

BSHS female golfers 
shine in San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO -  l-he Big 

Spring High School girl's golf 
team finished a very 
respectable seventh in the 30 
team field of the San Antonio 
Girl's Invitational Tour
nament held Thursday and 
Friday

The tournament was 
called off after 27 holes due 
to the bad weather, with Big 
.Spring finishing with a total 
of 602 Mitzi Sanderson led 
the Big Spring ladies with a 
27-hole total of 147 Other 
BSHS golfers and their 
scores were Tanya Cain with 
a 150, Jackie Roach-ISO; 
Tammie Tonn-156, and 
Lavoy Moore-159

San Antonio Alamo

Heights took a 16-stroke 
victory over San Antonio 
MacArthur, finishing with a 
total of 534. Midland Lee 
finished third with a 573 
total

Sheila Olfield of Bastrop 
won the medalist honors with 
a total of 117 Martha Dubose 
of MacArthur was second 
witha 118 total

Next Thursday the BSHS 
team begins Distriert 5-AAAA 
play at the Comanche Trail 
Park in Big Spring. Coach 
Howard Stewart feels that 
the girls need to work ex
tremely hard this week on 
their chipping and putting, in 
order to save a lot of wasted 
strokes

Steer golfers place 10th
ODESSA — Amid oc

casional rain and sleet 
showers and continuously 
freezing temperatures, the 
Big Spring golf team finishes 
in tenth place in the for
midable field of 21 teams al

W om en’s softball
to hold m eeting

Any ladies wishing to get 
back in shape this summer 
by playing in Ute Big Spring 
W om en 's S o f tb a ll  
Aosociation should attend a 
meeting at the Beterans 
Administration Hospital at 
6:30p m on February 20tb.

Anyone with questions 
should contact Carolyn 
Yeager at 26.3-4446 after 5:00 
p.m

the annual Odessa Invita
tional Tournament which 
concluded Friday at the 
Odessa Country Club Team 
total for the two-day event 
was 664

Pre-season sta te  con
tenders El Paso Eastwood 
and El Paso Coronado 
finished first and second, 
respectively. D istrict 5- 
AAAA r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
Midland Lee finished third, 
while Odessa Permian came 
infourtK’

Medalist for tiie two-day, 
38 hole tournament was 
Amarillo High’s Steve 
Russell with 145 Vic 
Villarreal of Abilene High 
was runner-up with a 148 
total Two (Uy individual 
scores for Big Spring wore: 
Bruce Carrdl-158; Larry 
B loskos-163, J im m y  
Newsom-172; Brad Small- 
179, David Stepbens-180.

1 9 7 9 C ard in p ls
an n o u n ce  ro tte r

The Big Spring Cardinals 
tali team will hold

Wim

lae wiaseMOTei
COVERED IN FI.AMEB — Joe Frasson at Pauline, SC la covered in ilames after he 
was involved in a spectacular wreck involving 8 cars during the miming of the

E sman 300 Race at the Daytona International Speedway Saturday. Fraaaon was 
o Jump from his burning car but others involved were iI taken to the hospital.

I979 baseball 
^  tryouts on February 26 at the 
^Lake View school The first 
, game will be held April 29.

Managers for this year's 
team will be Raul RUbio, 
Chico Rubio, Tony Lujan, 
Mingo Rubio and Charlie 
Fierro.

'The players on this year's 
team will be Jimmy Brown, 
Freddie Martinez, Joe 
Martinez. Ysa Rubio, Tony 
Rubio, Orlando Olaguc, 
Arturo Olague, 
R o d riq u ez ,
Rodriqun. Billy 

I Jody Flores,
I Buslamonte, Frankie Rubio, 
Armando Roikuquez. Raul 
Rubio. Jr., Larry Mendoza, 
Albert Alvarez, Tony Lujan, 
Tommy Fletcher, Lm Is 
Dunnam, and Manual 
Limon.

Chari ie 
S am m y 

Pineda. 
Philip

KUKT WURTH, ‘Taxas (AP) -  The Univetslty of 
Arkansas made hMory in Southwest Coideraire track 
and field Friday night and there’s every indication that 
the best is yet to come.

The Razorbacka of second year coach John 
McOonneil ran ae«y from the field in the sixth annual 
SWC Indoor Tradt and Field Championehips in 
Tarrant County Convontioa Center. It was the first 
indoor Utie for Arkonoas. which has never won an 
outdoor diampionahip otho' than cross country in the 
SOndd years of competition in the league.

The W-yenr-oid McDonneU, a native of Ireland,_____  — ---s>z-» •• nrnma MMisafm_____T'five-year apprenticeship as cross country
conch before he succeeded Ed Renfrow in 1977.

S W C  Indoor Track  

and Field R esu lts
F o i l T WOUTM, Tm m  — Hart 

• r t  r«»wlt«olfiitshittt aikraiel
Sevlhwesl CeuNrerx’t  inAoor Trecti 
and FiaM chamdianaFlda haM FrMay 
Ml Tarrant Cawtty Canvantlon Cam ar: 

snot Pvt ~  1. Mark Baughman. 
Havsfan. 99 W 'l i .  Bannta RoWman. 
Tawaa. 9BH l.T tm  teatt. TaHat ABAA. 
saahn A Mark Watdman^ SMU, V  
ta*o. %, Kftth Cray« Arkanaaa. V 4 .  9. 
ja rry  Boas. SMU.

Othtanca M adlay Malay 1* 
Arkanaaa (Mark Mugglatan. Kan 
Parren. Mark Andaraen. Mika Clark) 
a 9977 (naw racard. aid racard 
10 0174, TaHat Tach 1979). 7, Hauaton. 
10 03 93 }, B ka . 19 99.99 4, Baylor. 
10 13.17 I. Taxaa. IB: 19 19. 9. TaROt 
M M , 19 1319.

00 Yard Hurdidft — 1. Jamat 
Wkaatfail. Taxaa. 7 40 aaconda. 1. Dac 
Kirto, Btca. 7.43 1. Okartat Wifham. 
HotAton. 7.43 4. Jtff Matthawa. TCU . 
7 90 9, emamial Opvbar. TCU. 7.9). 9. 
Bartdh iaan. Baylor 7.99.

49 Oaah »  1. Cvrila CXckay. 
Taaaa ,A9M . 9.19 aaconda. 3. Bich 
Ed w ar^ . Houalan, 9.17. ) , Bodnay 
Tata. TBzaa. 9 3) 4. Wayna Johnaon. 
TORoa. 4)0 9, Darryl Mauton, B lct, 
4 43 9, BokryPuc9k.Rica.9.47  

1,000 Varg Run — 1. Tadd Harbavr, 
Baylor, 3 ^ 9 ) .  3. Bruca Gingrich. 
R»ca. 3 109 B ) .  Chariaa Tallatarro, 
Tngaa. 31119 4. Tam Camion,

Arkanaaa. 3:13 JO. 9. Jaai vaugt. ToRoa 
ABM. 3 13.90 9. Ray Cardinal. OMU.
3 13.73

On# Mila Run — 1. Mika Clark. 
Arkanaaa, 4:00.39. *3. B largt Ruud. 
Baylar. 4 10.93 3. John lU rbart. SMU.
4 11.91. 4. Ricky McCormick, TORoa 
Tach, 4:14.04. 9. Dan Sparanta. 
Hauaian. 4: IS J I  9. Hanning Garickla. 
TORaaABM,4 19.79.

440 Yard Doth ~  I. Pal Mltchail, 
Arkanaaa. 4934 aaconda 3. Laalia 
Karr. TtRoa ABM. 49.90.3. Taft Wabar, 
SMU. 90J0. 4. Bobby Burkhaitar. 
Baylor, 10.13. 9. K tllh  Schnalla. R ica, 
so 33 0. Tad Ball. Arkanaaa, 91.39

900 Yard Doah — I. jam aa Mayaa. 
ToRoa Tach, 1:39.90. 3. Chrla Clarka, 
Baylor, 1 39 JO 3. David to n f, 
Arkanaaa. 1:43.30. Only anaa finithad.

TtaoMila Ra lay ’— I, Arkanaaa (Tam  
Camion. Randy Staghana. Frank  
O'Mara, Mika C lark) 7 39J9. (Naw 
%WC racard Old racard 7 43 30 by 
Arkanaaa 1970.) 3. ToRoa. 7 40 33 3. 
Baylor, 7 41 70. 4. SMU. 7:43 00. 9. 
Rica.7  43 09.9. HOvtlon,7:40 01

•90 Yard Run — 1, Randy atagnana, 
Arkanaaa, 1 93 40. 3. Bill Bryan, SMU. 
I S4.73. 3. Owan Hamilton, TORoa. 
I S4.7S A Jamaa Hyman, Houaton, 
1 SS.30. 9. Robart tapard. ToRoa Tach. 
1 94 10 9. Tam Glaaa. Taaaa ABM, 
3 04 31

The affidavit, filed in 
Hillsborough County, Fla., 
dated Dec 27, 1978, was 
forwarded to tiw (Tlncinnati 
court by Ekiward Benson, a 
Cincinnati attorney

McP«""*h laid lend the Rasorbneks to five con
secutive SWC crooa country titlea.

In long diaUDce mcea were the Razerbnek s forte 
F rida^though  they showed good baUnce to ̂ i M  up 
«  pototo compared with 71 for runnerup and defending 
champion HouMcn.

Mike Clark, the only senior point maker an the team, 
w m ^  mili and anchored the first place m e ^ l 
winning two-mile relay and distance medley relay 
teams.

Clark was the high scorer to the meet with IS points 
although freshman Tony Kaatl of Blue Mound, Kansas 
brought the house down with a meet record 7-2 high 
Jump.

McDonnell wasn’t surprised by the victory.
’’Really, I thougM we would win,” said the Irishman. 

“I figu r^  we’d score 104 points.”
McDonneU added “Our big problem in the past waa 

that the runners on the team that didn’t run oross 
country felt Inferior to Texas teams. WeU, we brought 
to some new blood and now they’ve got it to their benda 
that when they can get on the track they are the beat.”

Arkansas won seven first places while no other team 
could claim more than two first place ribbons.

Arkansas won three relays, the mile nm, the 440, the 
threemile and the 800-yard dash.

Texas A4M finished third with 62 points foilowed by 
Baylar at 81, Texas 50, SMU 46, Rice 35 and TCU and 
Texas Tech with 16 points each.

Houston had won the last two indoor meeU and was 
favored.

The long-awaited 60-yard dash by Texas AAM’s 
Curtis Dkxey developed into a photo finish. The Aggie 
footbaU star nipped Houston’s Rick Edwards although 
it took officials almost ten minutes to decide who won 
the dash to the tape.

Dickey said “ I was terrible...! feel strong, but my 
start isn’t as quick as it was last year.”

Court in (Cincinnati on behalf 
of her 10-month-old 
daughter.

Mias Rubio contends in an 
affidavit that the former 
Cincinnati Reds All-Star 
third baseman is the father 
of her daughter, Morgan 
Erin Rubio, bom in Women’s 
Hospital, Tampa, F la., 
March 24.1978
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TRUST YOUR CAR TO

T i r e $ t o n e
Thousands o f Stores and Dealers from  

Coast to Coast Stand Behind Our Car Service

We Perform Only Work 
¥fhkh Yeo Aotkmiie. . .

We Pvt At 
[stimates m Writmgl

We Retvm At 
Worn Parts to Yov in 
a Phstir tag. . .  Then 

We task the VYhole 
Job in Writingl
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CorallitM 
tracka

Now Firesto ne is  equipped w ith a  new high-speed 
belancer that quKkty and accu ratety b a lan ces tire s for 
sm ooth ndmg and toriq m ileage 10W40 Add $1 00

Well install up to 5 
quarts of high grade 
oil. lubricate the 
chatais and install 
a new Firestone oil filter

F R O N T -E N D  A U G N M E N T  i

$ A 8 8 :
E N G IN E  T U N E - U P

$
Mogt I

I AiTMTican
Cart

•  cyt. 
Amertcae

We'8 aal castar. cambar and _
toe-in to manulacturer'a origi- |
net apect, charging noihirtg

extra tor cera wRh factory air or torsion bora ■ toot and mtpect parts V-8't and lome'air cortdRioned cars 
Parts axtra, N naadad m extra

Ws’l inaiaS new raantor 
ptuga. ignition potnta and

I  condanw. ael pom! dwM and tinvng adjust carburetor.
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RACKIO
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naedad). raoach front
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Man arrested in Stabler case
He aald a waitraaa haa told inveatigatora that, priorGULF SHORES, Ala. (AP) — The caae of a aport-

awiiter apparently f ra m ^  for a cocaine arreat while 
frying to interview Ken Stabler haa led inveatigatora to
Randall Wataon, who ia charged with blackmail In 
another county.

Wataon, daacribed by Stabler aaaociatea aa a friend 
of the Oakland Raidera quarterba<±, reportedly waa 
with SUbler at Umea when Sacramento (Calif.) Bee 
aportawriter Bob Padecky had hia iU-fated interview 
with Stabler here Jan. 22.

Alabama Attorney General C^harlea Graddick aaya 
Wataon allegedly had a waitreaa purchaae “ the aame 
kind of key caae" uaed later in the apparent framing of 
Padecky.

to Padecky’a arreat. Wataon told her to buy a k ^  
and ahe did. He aaid inveatigatora were unable to take

Police aay aomeone apparently planted a magnetic 
key caae on a fender of Padecky’a car and then called 
police with anonymoua tipa aaying cocaine waa on the
automobile. Police dropped chargee when it became 
apparent that Padecky waa the victim of what looked 
like a frameup.

Graddick said Monday inveatigatora want to talk to 
Wataon, who ia from Monroeville, about 100 miles north 
of Gulf Shores.

fingerprints from the key case found on Padecky’s car.
Henry Pitts, a Selma attorney who reoreaenta 

Stabler, said Monday that Watson is a friend of 
Stabicr’s. Stabler wasn’t available for comment.

Watson was scheduled to stand trial today on a 
bUckmall charge in Monroeville, but the trial was 
postponed becauM a witness had a medical operation.

J < ^  Yung, an assistant state attorney general In 
Montgomery, said Watson and Watson’s wife, Elaine, 
and a man named ’Thomas “Tank" Andrews are 
charged with trying to blackmail M.M. Kennedy Jr., 
the president of Monroeville Telephone Co., where 
Watson once worked.

Yung said the indictment accused the three of 
demanding 175,000 and the bill of sale to a four-wbed- 
drive vehide under a threat of claiming that Kennedy 
committed adultery with Watson’s wife. He said that 
Watson is free on f7S0 bond.

Watson was unavailaUe for comment Monday.

Grier taking giant step to kicis
ByWILLGRlMSLEY 
NEW YORK (AP) -  

Roosevelt “ Rosie" G ria  
pointed with pride at the rose 
patches that decorated the 
arm and leg of his blue 
denim jeans.

“N e^epoint — 1 did it

myself,” said the hulking, 
bearded Goliath, once, at 320 
pounds, the terror of the New 
York Giants in the National 
Football League. He was 
notorious in 1^ day as the 
crusher who didn’t indulge in 
individual tackles. He

simply grabbed an armful of 
the enemy and peeled them 
off — as he m i^ t  a banana 
— until he came to the man 
with the ball.

The practice became one 
of the sport’s hallowed 
cliches.

•HEPPED ON KII>8’ — Roosevelt Grier, who was once notoriAis as the New York 
GianU crusher who just grabbed an armful of enemy players instead of making 
tackles, looks over a game at the Pre-American Toy Fair in New York City. Looking 
on center is Grier’s son. Spike, and Steve Grogan of the New England PatrioU. 
Grogan is promoting the strategy football game. Grier says be is now involved in 
gentler pursuits, that sU rt with children. He says he is “hepped on kids’ 
th^araouronk

because
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’niINK POSI-nVE — Dick BatUste, 47, of Aatoria, 
N.Y., is believed to be the only pro athelele who has 
had a heart transplant operation. The tfoot-2, m -  
paund left-hander is back on tha Profeaskaial Buwlan 
Aaociatkm tour and ia a qualiflar for match play In tha 
m.ooo tournament which concludea Saturday at 
Sunny brook Lanas In Sterling Heights.

M; i  A W w ri uptwMMrv Brm N«H WMI. f. ertc* CanM. IM- 
N : S. CIIMW n - n i  ». f a r r y t  e w n a  
Me t w i c e  IS M . W. CaHman MaaNna 
M W ; n .  aaaM ca r  Warn W W ; It. 
Taaaa a ia o rlc  tarvica  Ca. t t -N i; I t  
M Sar-t T f W i  14. a .a .C  Wpa a 
ta e w r  n  l i t ;  I t  T h trM tn t «  I t l ;  14. S a w ia r  Ntmat. me. W-IM. 

ttOMOAV NI«M T C O U e L B t
Team Me 4 awr ma SaNia oaw tS;

W a riM II O a »1  Baev t h m  a«ar KM 
te rS w  MateM a t ;  Team  Na. I a «ar 
M a a rt  AuW  tae w v me a t ;  Taam  
Na t  arar Team Na. t  a t .

Now he is involved in 
gentler pursuits. His 
priorities, in order, are: 
kids, love, understanding, 
kids, old people, 
communication, kids.

“Look at national budgets 
/all over the world,” he says. 
“The United SUtea, Russia, 
China — billions for defense. 
Billions for destruction. Less 
and less for education, 
recreation, human things.

“That’s why I’m so hepped 
on kids. They’re our only 
hope.”

Rorti
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Female golfers meet 
at Country Club

The Women’s Golf Association of the Big Spring 
Country Club held the first business meeting of 1979 on 
Tuesday, February 13. Bernice Jordan, new chairman, 
preside. Gifts were presented to 1978 chairman and 
c^chairman, Peggy Marshall and Mauvis Jones 
Peggy Marshall also won the 1978 Ringer Tournament 
and was awarded a prize. Dates for future tour
naments were discussed. The first tournament of Play 
Day West will be held at Lamesa Country CHub the 
fourth Tuesday in April. Dates for free lessons for club 
members will be announced later. Billie Dillon won low 
gross and Eileen Womack low net in tournament on 
Tuesday. Tee off time for weekly Tuesday play will be 
10:30 until further notice.

ie flew across country 
from his home in Los 
Angeles Wednesday to a t
tend the Pre-American Toy 
Fair, featuring among other 
items strategy football 
games promoted by a pair of 
the NFL’s cturent stars, 
quarterback Steve Grogan of 
the New England Patriots 
and punter Ray Guy of the 
Oakland Raiders

’The massive defensive 
tackle of the 1950s and 1960s 
agreed to attend only if 
allowed to say a few w or^  in 
behalf of lis pet project, the 
United Nationa International 
crhiltVens Appeal, which 
shares in the proceeds of 
every game sold

up
G ria  said his life took on 

new meaning after he saw 
Robert Kennedy gunned 
down in a Los Angeles hotel 
in June 1908. He and Olympic 
decathlon champion R a fa  
Johnson were instrumental 
in apprehending the 

, assassin. SirhanSirhan
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I SEE IT! —Tracy Austin keeps her eye on the ball as 
she prepares a two-handed backhand on h a  way to 
defeating Mima Jausovec of Yugoslavia 6-2,6-0 during 
second round action of the $150,000 Los Angeles 
Clhampionship women's tournament.

Howard College to 
honor Grady ISO

Two doeen people showed

Continuing in a series of special recognition nights, 
Howard College will honor Grady Consolidated ISD 
Monday night, February 19 in the Coliseum with the 
introductions of administrators, student govanment 
officers and cheerleaders during brief ceremonies at 
the half-time of the Hawk vs Clarendon College game 
'The Grady cheerleaders in uniform will participate 
with the college chealeaders during the game

Students and employees from th Grady ISD will be 
the gtiests of Howard College. Special complimentary 
tickets w ae  printed and distributed to Grady 
Superintendent, Billy B B aka, and it Is hoped that a 
large contingent will take advantage of their op
portunity to be honored

Half-time activities for the Howard College Hawks 
ganw will also feature gymnast teams from the YM- 
CA. U nda the direction of Manuel Honojas, gym 
nasties instructa, beginning and advanced students 
will perform

An added attraction will be the Grady Drill Team 
They will perfwm prior to the introductions of special 
guests

Savings, By G eorgel _

SWEATERS 7 2 . Prlcw
Our •n t ir *  stock of swoators and swootor 
shirts, sloovoloas, long sloovos, pullowors 
and cardigans. Including tolls.

SPORT SHIRTS Prlcw
A largo group of long sloowo sport shirts. 
Including nylon, cotton, poly<otton, a ll from  
rogulor stock.

SHOES
Ono largo group of shoos, mixod stylos and 
sixos.

FALL COATS Prlcw
Our wntirw stock of hoowy coots and |ockots. 
In vinyl, corduroy and poplin.

BONUS FOR MONDAY ONLY
Doublo Gold Bond stamps 

Wo rodwom Oold Bond stomps 
on all morchondiso.

Wen's it /((MS If c(ir, Inc.
102 lOS East Thin) O il 263 7701

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720
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Big Spring High

Student council working
on annual safety project

By LORRAINE 
LANGFORD

BaMbali leaaon is on ill 
way, and so is track. The 
first track meet will be 
March 3 at Lamesa. 
Baseball season officially 
starts March 24 when the 
Steers play Midland here.

UIL Solo and Ensemble 
Contest was held Saturday at 
the Midland College. Big 
Spring was well represented, 
and among the many 
students who entered was sn

experinnental ensemble. 
This ensemble consisted of 
30 students snd was written 
and directed by Dale Pleas, 
band director at Goliad.

Choir contest will be held 
March!.

Student Council members 
are working on their annual 
safety project, and Craig 
Drake is the chairman. Part 
of it concerns safety at in
tersections Each in
tersection will be inspected, 
and the Student Council will

Local students 
named to Dean's List

LUBBOCK — Mmore than 
4,000 students at Texas Tech 
University qualified for the 
dean's honor rolls in the six 
colleges during the fall 
semester

Among them were 29 from 
Big Spring

Mary Cherry, 417 
Edwards, Laurie Choate, 
Route 1, Box 243, Chris 
Davis, 701 Capri, Jose 
Gonzales, 311 North Scurry; 
Karla Grace. 2510 Carol; 
Kathy Hester, P.O Box 669, 
Cathy Hicks, 1312 Colby, 
Shauna Hill, 1706 Runnels, 
Ron Hinton, 1906 Wasson 
4. C-; Cary Hise, 225 Lynn, 
Gary Ho^^l, 2503 Carol, 
Jana Keele. 1606 Lexington; 
Elizabeth King. 606 George

(Xhers include; Candace 
Middleton. 2808 Coronado, 
Jill Odom, 2615 Lynn; Diana 
Owens, 509 Highland Drive, 
Hugh Porter. 1606 Indian 
Hills, Charles Robertson, 426 
Hillside; Paul ruiz, 1316 
Wood, Patricia Self. Route 1,

Box 300; Deborah Shroyer, 
2910 Goliad; Doyle StouL 
2705 Carol, Patricia Swin
dell, Route 2, Box 42; Judity 
Tereletsky, 3614 Hamilton; 
Robert Waters. 2519 East 
25th, Hardy Wilkerson, Box 
492, Steven Wolfe, 2604 
Cactus. Timothy Yeats, 
Stewriing City Road; and 
Jan Hirt Lawrence Rd. Box 
60A

To qualify for a dean's 
honor roll a student must 
have a grade point average . 
of 3.0 or more on a 4.0 scale 
and must have taken as 
many as 12 semester hours 
of work

Texas Tech University has 
an enrollment of more than 
22.000 students in six 
colleges: A g ricu ltu ra l 
Sciences. Arts and Sciences, 
Business Administratioa 
Educatioa Engineering and 
Home Economics There 
also are a Graduate School 
and a School of Law

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAV EY

News from 
schoob

Sands
Competition starts Tuesday 

for Bi-district bosketball title
By .SUSANNA 

ARISMKNDEZ
Varsity boys play for the 

bi-district title Tuesday at 
the Dorothy G arrett 
Coliseum The game begins 
at 9 <n They play West 
brook The boys regional 
tournament is this coming 
weekend

Wednesday all classes had 
Valentine's Day parties 
School was dismissed at 
2 :k). (kie to a teacher's 
meeting

Thursday the F.H.A girls 
had a party for their secret 
grandparents The F H A 
girls are selling cards and 
stationery If you are in
terested in buying cards or 
stationery, contact any

K H A member
Friday the F.F A boys 

had a fidd trip They went to 
the Ackerly Co-Op Gin The 
first h i^  school track meet 
is scheduled for March9that 
Dawson

Gloria .Saiz is back in 
school after having been in 
Methodist Hospital at 
Lubbock Welcome Back!

The Senior boys held frog- 
jumping contests this past 
week The frogs were made 
of paper As of presstime 
Van ^sk ins ' frog was the 
champion in the high ump It 
leaped 20 inches In the 
broadjump the frog coached 
by Ricky Arismendez 
currently holds the record of 
48 inches

Goliad Jr. High

Prelim inary track 
meet is scheduled

By RRONWYN ALI.EN 
and

MEUNDA CORWIN
A Valentine "King” and 

"Queen" contest waa held by 
all the advisory classes A 
vote was taken and counted 
and the winners are Kerri 
Chandler and Mark Johnson 
The runners up are Monette 
Wise and Phillip Koger 
There was a Valentine dance 
Friday night for the Kings 
and Queens

The boys off-season P.E 
classes have been lifting 
weights and practicing 
football drills The boys are 
working out after school 
from 3:30-5:00 in order to 
prepare for track

The girls track team is 
progressing very well and 
held a preliminary track 
meet agsinst Runnels at 
Blankenship Field on 
Saturday, February 17 
Their first out of town track 
meet will be held in San 
Angelo on March 2.

Mrs Jones' 7th grade P.E 
classea have been doing 
exercises to music Such 
exercises are knee bends,

.swing step-ball '  changes, 
double jumping jacks, chain 
breakers. etc Mrs. 
Graham's 6th grade girls' 
P E classes have been doing 
coconut shell routines to 
music from records 

Mrs Slate's and Mrs 
Terrazas's classes have been 
listening to tapes about 
famous athletes such as Lee 
Trevino. Tony Perez, and 
Tony Quebec They listen to 
the tapes and then do an 
exercise work sheet about it.

Mr Dbion's 7th grade 
history classes are waricing 
on time-lines. Wednesday 
the claues divided into 
groups of 4-5 students to 
work on and discuss thsir 
topic These topics include 
Austin's Colony, the Mexican 
government. Green De 
Witt's Colony, Haden Ed
wards, Martin De Leon, and 
other improsaries 

Mrs Tanner's 7th grade 
history classes have been 
making calendars for the 
months of October, 1835. 
through June, 1836, stating 
important facts that hap
pened on days In thcM 
months

decide if the signals and 
signa are safe. Bicycle safety 
ia another aree t te t  wiU be 
checked.

There will be a meeting of 
the Medical Explorer Post 
Monday light at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 216 at the VA Hospital. 
Jim Roberts, a Registered 
physicians assistant, will be 
the instructor of their 
program on CPR. All 
students are encouraged to 
attend the meetings.

Corral staff members 
would like to urge all 
students and teachers to 
submit any short storiea, 
poems, drawings, cartoons 
or editorials to the Jour
nalism Department to be 
printed in the newspaper. 
The next issue comes out 
March 6

There will be a Key Club 
meeting a t 6:00 p.m., 
Tuesday at Furr's Cafeteria. 
They will start selling ads to 
local businesses for their 
money-making project. This 
will te  March 25, and they 
will man the KBST radio 
station all day long. 
February 22 m arks the 
beginning of their Child 
Abuse Project a t Runnels 
Junior High and the Crime 
Prevention Project will 
continue othis week at 
Marcy Elementary.

Prom decorations will be 
discussed at a junior class 
meeting Tuesday after 
school

Tri-Hi-V meet Monday 
night at the YMCA. Council 
members start at 7:00, and 
everyone else will start at 
7:30

Mike Evans and Karen 
Kelley were voted upon by 
the Honor Society to be 
submitted for a 1,000 dollar 
scholarship award In the 
meeting Thursday, they also 
changed the amendments in 
the constitution to bring 
them up to date

Play therapy 
expert 
to speak

An internationally known 
authority on play therapy, 
the use of play in psycho
therapy with children, will 
lead a conference on play 
therapy at North Texas State 
University March 23

Dr. Clark Moustakas of the 
Meriill-Palmer Institute in 
Detroit and the Humanistic 
Psychology Institute in San 
Francisco, will lead the 
conference He is the author 
of 15 books, including books 
on loneliness and 
p s y c h o th e ra p y  w ith  
children.

E le m e n ta ry  sch o o l 
counselors, psychologists, 
special education teachers, 
child welfare worker!, 
kindergarten teachers, day 
care workers and staff 
members of juvenile 
detention centers will attend.

The conference is spon
sored by the NTSU College of 
Education It will be from 9 
a m to 4 p m in the Silver 
Eagle Suite of the University 
Union March 9 is the pre
re g is tra tio n  dead line , 
although late regiatration 
will be available at the door 
Pre registration ia $15 and 
may be sent to Dr. Garry 
L a n d re th , c o n fe re n c e  
director, at the College of 
F^ducation, NTSU, Denton. 
Texas 76203 Regiatration 
after March 9 ia 117.50.

Dr Moustakas will diacuas 
the meaning of play, 
therapeutic powers of the 
relationship, major valuea in 
therapy, the limita,
paradoxes and polarities of 
play, the significance of 
assertiveneaa and will, levels 
of communication, the 
proceM of change and ahifta 
from aeif-defeat to aelf-
confidence.

He will use dialogue, 
description, illustrations, 
exerciaet and demon-
■trations.

"Currently I am searcb 
ing to discover new ways of 
bringing human values and 
creative experiences into 
classrooms and to Infuse joy 
in learning,” Dr Moustakas 
has said

"My interest In child
therapy and in key 
th e r a p e u t ic  g ro w th  
proceHea continues "

Dr Landreth, conference 
director, said play therapy 
can teach parents how to 
relate better to their children 
and communicate with them 
better. It ia useful with any 
social maladjustment or a 
child expercencing any kind 
of emotional difficulty and 
with tome developmental

TRIP HANGS ON SMOKE — Shawn Galloway, 16, of 
Houston has a standing offer of a free trip to 
Washington, D.C., from Joseph Califano, secretary 
of Health. Education and Welfare, if she quiU smoking. 
The ninth grader at Scarborough Junior High has 
smoked for 10 years, but says she now plans toquit her 
I'l-pack-a-day habit Califano made his offer during 
his trip last Tuesday

Runnels Jr. High
Algebra Aptitude Tests 
were given to students
Hy ROBIN .SNOINiRAHS 
The Iowa Algebra Aptitude 

Tests were administered in 
Math classes this week The 
purpose was not to see how 
much the student knew of 
Algebra, but if the student 
could leam it, and at what 
pace The results will be 
used in channeling students 
into the right class next year 

Runnels had a big ‘to do' 
about Valentines day The 
Valentines Committee sold 
home-made valentine cards

winners were Patricia Jones 
and Alicia Ramirez. The 
singles tournament will be 
played this week 

The accelerated learning 
program  computer was 
having techracal difficulties 
last week, but we are happy 
to report that he is doing 
much better now

for 25 cents, and a sock hoj|>
was held Wednesday 
ternoon The Valentine 
Queen was Terri Dominquez, 
and the Beau weaa J  B. 
Casillas The runnersup 
were Sylvia Randle and Tom 
Cudd

The Entertainment for 
F riday 's assembly was 
produced and directed by 
Mrs Marjorie Talmadge 
The program consisted of a 
berb^shop quartet, a bar 
singer, some dancing, and a 
melodrama.

Local students 
named to 
Dean's List

The Calendar Clue game ia 
still going strong Last weeks 
answer was 'Mushroom' 
The winners were Stephanie 
Russell first, Stacey Bolt in 
second, and Esther Strain in 
third

Mrs Jane Upton and Mrs 
Nancy Reynolds have been 
conducting Table Tennis 
Tournaments in the girls' 
P E classes The doubles

Kenneth E Coffey. Cyn
thia Fierro and Deborah 
Phillips, all of Big Spring, 
were included on the Dean's 
List at Tyler Junior College 
for the fall semester 

In un n to be included, 
students nust have achieved 
at least a 2.0 grade point 
averag'' on a 3.0 scale, have 
no g r  de below a " C  and 
have completed at least 12 
semester hours during the 
semester

Tana Johnson 
named to 
Dean’s List

Forsan
Tests slated

this week

Students on Dean's List at 
Sam Houston University for 
fall semeater 1978 included 
Tana Johnson, 304 
Washington, who earned a 
3 125 grade point average 
She is majoring in Speech 
Pathology The dean's list 
consists of all students who 
attained an average of 3.0 or 
better on all work attempted 
while earning not leas ttiM 12 
semeater hours.

By LUCY -nilXItlN 
Kim Long was mistakenly 

left off the solo-enaeinble 
winners list in last week's 
column Kim played a Claaa 
1 solo and received l rating, 
therefore qualifying for state 
competition in June 

Twelve-week teat will be 
given Thursday and Friday 
of this week The sixth period 
teat will be on Thursday, the 
others will be on Friday. 
School will be (ksmiaaed at 
2:30 p m Friday, with no 
school for Students Monday 
or Tueoday of the following 
week Teachers will have a 
workday Tuesday and school 
will resume on Wednesday at 
the usual time.

Basketball season clooad 
last week The high school 
boys had a record d  94. Tha 
girls record was 10-4. Both 
junior high teams lost thair 
d is tr ic t cham pionsh ip  
playoff games with Groan- 
wood Monday night The 
boys record waa , the 
gii I i><'ord waa 7-2. Plcturaa 
will be made of all UIL, 
events and tha golf tooma 
Monday during first period.

Students 
earn higher 
grade points

Howard College students 
who transfer to West T e u s  
State University are earning 
higher grade point averages 
at WTSU than other junior 
college transfers or the 
en tire student body ac
cording to recsntly released 
statistics for 1878.

In a lettor to HC Preaident 
Charies Haya, West Texas 
State University announced 
that the GPA of Howard 
CoUm  tranofer students fro 
the PAD of 1978 waa 2.96. 
This compares to an average 
GPA of 2.14 for all junior 
college tranafers, and a GPA 
of 191 for the total WTSU 
student body. Additional 
Information shows similar 
results for tha Spring of 1979.

During that term Howard 
CoUngs tranafen had an 
avarags GPA of 2.19, 
compared with 2.94 for all 
jufkor oollege transfari and 
2.91 for the entire student 
b o ^ .

Coahoma 
Rodeo Club is 
selling T-shirts

Garden City

Juniors receive
ByJOURNAUSM

CLASS
The Rodeo Club met 

Tueeday, February 13, at 
7:30 p.m. at the school to 
diacuas phuis to organize the 
Rodeo Team. Paul Gibbs, 
president, discussed the 
rulee and regulattona for 
being on the rodeo team and 
the regulationB for com
petition in the High Sdiool 
National Finals. Members 
are In the process of ordering 
their Rodeo Chib T-ehirts. 
Shirts can be ordered with 
bull riders, bareback riders, 
ropers and barrel racers on 
the front Anyone wishing to 
buy a sMrt needs to contact 
Lisa Furlong.

Seniors met Wednesday 
during break to vote on card 
holders, ushers, and 
usherettea for the CHS 
conteet. The date for the CHS ̂  
contest has been changed to ' 
March 16.

Juniors met Friday morn
ing to make plans for the Jr. 
and Sr. banquet. Any junior 
wishing to be put on a 
committee should talk to 
Mrs. Daria Tiller.

letter jackets
By NIKKI‘HDWELL

Garden C i^  was ahocked 
and saddened tMs week by 
the tragic deaths Wedneeday 
night oi Eraamo and Jose 
Barrera in an automobile 
aeddent Both brothera were 
members of the football 
team and Jose also par
ticipated in track.

Thursday morning, letter 
jackets were handed out to 
the juniors who lettered in 
football and volleyball. 
Denise Schwartz, Jan e t 
Hoelscher, and Debbie 
Lister received jackets for 
volleyball. Thooe lettering in 
football were Jorge Patino, 
Darrel Halfmann, Larry 
Halfmann, and Pete 
Trevino. Mr. Kelso also 
received a jacket for his 
work in coaching the 
Bearkats this year.

The high school students 
received a very informative 
presentation a l ^ t  the social 
security system given by Mr. 
Cunningham, who is a social 
security employee.

The student council would 
like to express their ap
preciation to all Big Spring 
merchants who contrirated

prizes for our career day 
which is March 30.

Janet Hoelscher waa the 
lucky person who won the 
box of Valentine candy given 
away by the FHA during the 
Valentine's party on Wed
nesday. The Sophomore 
FHA girls provided the 
rrireshments.

On Friday the Seniors 
ordered their caps and 
gowns. This year the gowns 
will be red and the tasales 
will be red and black.

The tennis team will have 
its first meet on Monday 19 
with Big Lnke at 4:00 here. 
On Wednesday there will be 
an FTA meeting and on 
Thursday the members will 
leave at 12:00 for their state 
conventicn in Fort Worth.

Garden City has been 
invited to participate in an 
"Extravaginza” being held 
by Howard College on April 
21. All students will have the 
opportunity to participate in 
this musical or dramatical 
p r e s e n ta t io n . Som e 
scholarahipe will be awarded 
for the pit band. The theme 
will be Broadway Musicals.

New country 
music road
show reliving conference scheduled

LEVELLAND — A new 
country music road show 
reliving "The Golden Years 
of Country Music” is now in 
production at South Plains 
College prior to a spring and 
summer road show 
engagement.

" T ^  Golden Years of 
Country Music”  will 
spotlight the songs and ar
tists who have act trends in 
country music — from 
Jimmy Rodgers and Vernon 
DalharL who first made 
country music a commercial 
success in the 1020's to the 
1970's outlaw movement of 
Willie Nelson and Waylon 
Jennings.

More than 60 songs will be 
included in a two-hour show 
performed by faculty and 
students from SPC’s 
country-bluegrass music and 
speech and drams depart
ments Cities or 
organizations wishing to 
book the show should contact 
Eddie Thoe, dean of college 
relations at SPC, Levelland 
Tx 79336. 894-9611 extenaion 
231

Perform ances will be 
based on original recordings 
of the artists in the show, 
according to John Hartin, 
director of SPC's country- 
bluegrass music degree 
program "We spent three 
w e ^ s  tracking down 
original recordings and then 
re-recorded them on 
cassettes for rehearsal 
purposes in order to provide 
a sound as close to the 
original as passible," he 
said

Artists recognized during 
the show will include Bob 
Wills. Ernest Tubb, Hank 
Snow, Hank Williams, 
Johnny Cash, Elvis Presley, 
Loretta Lynn, Jim Reeves 
and many others.

"Golden Y ears" was 
preceded by SPC's first road 
show, "Texas Cradk of 
Giants," a similar countrv 
music show which dealt with 
country music greats of the 
Lone Star State. “Texas 
Cradle of Giants" logged 
more than 10,000 milea

ABILENE -  Hardin- 
Simmona University will 
host the fourteenth aimual 
Principals and Counaelars 
C onference T h u rsd ay , 
February 22, in cooperation 
with the Region XIV 
Education Service Center 
and the Cullen Foundation.

Guest speaker for the 
conference is Dr. Barbara 
Varenhorst current director 
of peer counseling and 
researcher for the Palo Alto 
(California) Unified School 
District. Dr. Varenhorst is a 
noted author of numerous 
guidance and counseling 
books. She has taught at 
California Polytechnic State 
University, Sjui Francisco 
State University, Harvard

Local students 
receive degrees tt^fHLpraoJK^

Rosanna Herndon, head i
DENTON -  North Texas 

State University awarded 
836 degrees at the end of the 
fall semester. Vice President 
for Academic Affairs Miles 
Anderson has announced 

Although no winter 
commencement is conducted 
at NTSU, Dec. 20 was the 
official graduation date for 
the 563 bachelor's 236 
master's and 37 doctor's 
degree recipients 

Ml winter graduates will 
be invited to join the spring 
graduating class in formal 
commencement ceremonies 
in May at the University.

Karen Fortson and Joseph 
A Langford of Big Spring 
were among the NTSU 
graduates

Miss Fortson, the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Joe E. Fort- 
son, 2701 Cindy, received the 
bachelor of science in 
education degree in 
elemenUry education: and 
Langford, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Joseph F. Langford, 
1006 Sycamore, reoeivad the 
bachelor of arts degree in 

ilitical science (cum 
ide).

andStaidord.
She has received the 

American Personnel and 
Guidance Research Award 
and a Distinguished Alumni 
Award from St. Olaf College.

In 1960 D r.Varenhorst 
received the bachelor of arts 
degree from St. Olaf 
(Minnesota) and earned her 
M.A. at Syracuoe Univaraity 
at 1952 followed by her Ph.D. 
from Stanford in 1994.

(She has published leveral 
articles in “ The School 
Counselor, Personnel and 
Guidance Jou rnal"  and 
Journal of "Counseling 
Psychology,” among others 

The conference will begin 
at 8:30 a m and continue 
through the afternoon. H-SU 
conference participants 
include Dr. Robert C. 
Barnes, associate professor 
^  guidance and counacling,

y.
Dr.

the speech end com- 
municationi department, 
and Dr Lois Martin, head of 
the department at guidance 
and coiaiseling 

Mias Jayne Middleton, 
assistant pi^esaor in voice, 
will sing the National 
Anthem and members of the 
H-SU music faculty will 
present a special music 
selection

poll
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DENNIS THE MENACE

‘Naw... l don't wanta 6«ow up to k  President
EITHER, BUT ITt A CHANCE WE HAVE TO TAKE/

ITM ATSChAW LlOW OHOaAlie
by Hanrl ArrwU and Bob Lsa

Untcrambit lour Jumbm. ons MIsr to sach aquars. to form 
tour ordinary words.

LU P P I
z n i
’Sian

IN A P T

S IC C E N
n  u w

P U R T A B
Z Q I

HOW VICTORIAN  
LAPIEd /V lA N A dEPlO  

WHEN THEY  
W ER E IN A H U RRY.

I l urpriaa answer, as aug- ly tfie above cartoon

c n  A - E j x r r a "
Yaalerdayi DRAFT BULLY DULCET U KELV  

It's  a ll the tune we have!—U FE

U m iL  LlWCbt '  
n ^ A fU A O W IO

iOU KWOW^fe.'itXrtJE 
roerUMATE TD WAVE 
t f .m ' i o u u s a ^ n m j  
IWUJCfe ANC>

U m ^  Bf TTCt? lOOWWfi 
THAW THI M C r

It? Wr̂ jHT rt> 
U ta K) 
m  M(UHT

m T U 'iO u

f o u . m i / i w j u i
TUATM COmtJ

OUT Y F i r

TM 4T m u * t  9 9  a n  O f  S s BAAY o n  
JU S A L '9  F O L k O tM lN 'H im ...

n i r n
I I I !

Your 
D a i l y

from the C A R R O LL  R IC H TER  IN STITU TE

MMIICAST ro il SUNDAY,rtta u A B v is . tm

AppfvMf Qimn RuN will•iiM t»w RMct «f mind you nt«d Lvl oltiorg Iwiow tt6#t you y#luo ond apprt<i«lo»horol«tton»hip En9o««ifi •ctivilio* you roEliy onioy
ARIBS (Mor. 21 to Apr 19) Try to roconclN smpll diffortnett with your mofo Um your intuition mor* pnd pot •Kcoliont rotults Imprevo your op pooronco
TAURUS (Apr. 30 to Moy 30) Think out • court# of oction that could giro you grtotor tuccots in th# doyt ohood Show mort conoidorotion lor lovod
OIMINI (Moy 31 to Juno31) Attond to thos# tmoH occumulotod dutiot you hovo nogloctod totoly Strivo lor in crootod hormony with fomlly mombort
MOON CNiLORf N (Juno 33 to July 31) A now proloct noodt moro study boloro puttî  it in oporotien Rlonjutt how to strotch your f inoncot
LIO (July 3310 Aug 31) Do nothing to irk thooi >'1 homo ond ovoid troublo. Show othort thot you oro tho soul of ditcrotion Moko this o worttradiiio doy
VIROO (Aug 33 to Sopt 33) A good doy to ongogo in tho linott philotophicol ttudiot you know of ond to bo with porteno «d>o oro inopirino
LIRRA (Sopt 33 to Oct 33) Study your finoncioi position woll to thot you know OHOCtly oAoro you ttond Show moro atfoctien lor tevod ono
SCORRiO (Oct 33 to Nov 31) You moy wont to moko torn# chongot now but it't boti you lirtt contuM with othort who ort mvolvod Think con ttructivoly
SAOITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Ooc 31) Study conditiont ground you corofully ond know whort ond how to moko improvomontt Strivo lor mort hor monyothomt
CAPRICORN (Ooc 33t0J0n 30) A good timo to moko potitivt pions lor tho doyt ohood Study loctt ond tigurot, ond toko nothing tor grontod
AQUARIUS (Jon 31 to Fob If) Oo nothing thot could loopordiit tho onviobio potition you now hovo in your community Hondio o public mottor witoiy
RlSCtSlFob 30toMor 30) A good doy to folk ovor lofty prtncipitt with on OBport ond ono you odmirt. ond rooch tint conclutiont lor tho tvturo
IF YOUR CHILD It SORN TODAY ho or tho wiM hovo o tromondout omount of vitolity ond it Should bo chohnotod M tho right dirociion Thoro it much ability hart ot nondimg dotoiit Tooch to compioto whotovor hot boon ttortod tinco thot «t tho hoy to wccott horoTho Start impot. thoy do not compot iMiot you moko of your lilt it lorgolyuptoyou*

FORRCAST FOR AlONDAY.FRRRUARV 19,1939 OBNIRAL TRNORNCIIS: itdoforminod nof to trood on onyono oltrt loot but to contidor thoir potition in any )oint Mtorott Lot thorn bo oworo thot you wont to bo cooporotivo ond oct in truo hormony.ARIRS (Mor 31 to Apr 19) Cooporotien it tho koynoto today, wholhof it bo with doblort. croditert. kin. Iriondt, or porinort Do 0 tpociol lovor lor olhort ond goin Ihoir goodwillTAURUS (Apr 3S lo Moy 3Q) II you lition to iho viowt of otoocioiot mort you con hovo grootor occord now Situotlont orito thot tott your copobiiity ot hondling thorn witoly.OIMINl (Moy 31 to Juno 31) idooi timo ID tocklo tho Bsorh ohood of you ond moko o dint k*9o H Show you oro oflicioni Moro cooporotton thown to co workort it wtto MOON CNILORRN (Juno 33 to July 31) Bo moro concornod with important mottort II you mutt hovo o good timo, don't try to tore# tho ittuo Go olortg with tho tido during tporo hourt LIO (July 33 to Aug 31) Show mort oHoction tor thooo ot homo ortd hovo grootor hormony thoro Don't hovt ony controry confrontotiont with othort Avoid ono who it vary tom poromontoiVIROO (Aug 33 te Sopt 33) You wont to improvo routinot but uto tact with othort m ordor to do to of toctivoiy Moot on common ground and you con build mcoty LIBRA (Sopt 33 to Oct 331 Look about for o nwo outlof thot will givt you on oddod iTKomtouickly Toko no choncot with My by nightt, though Show you oro roiioblo SCORFIO (Oct 33 te Nov 31) Tokt t»mo to oholyio your potition oc curotoly to thot you will know how to procood in tho future Wait until totor m mo doy totocioiifo SAOITTARIUS (Nov 73 to Doc 31) Thoro it 0 tituotion that koopi rocurring to mor your indopondoncs which nsodi to bo cioorod up Koop promitot ond don't bo ottontotiout Avoid tho tociol in tho ovonmg and bo tolaCAPRICORN (Ooc 33 to Jon 3B) Try to undorttond tho noodt ol your Iriondt mttood ol OHpocting to much from thorn ond you got along bottor Don't hoM on to thot to coMod Iriond who hot dona you harm in tho pott AQUARIUS (Jon 31 to Fob 19) Contact inituontiol portent you know ond talk ovor how to bo mutuoMy holplui Bo mort cooporot'vt with othort and tolvo preblomt wail Avoid • tondoncy toovortpondFlKISiFoO 3«teMor 30)Futnow •doot to work mot octivott you ond moko thorn work tiko o charm Your hunchot oro good lor bottormg your whoio oxittonct. to follow thorn It d'tcriminotmgtor bott rotuittIF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ho or tho Will ioorn ooriy how to moko o pion and toHow it m ordor to gam «mo( it moti dotirod rw motior how long it tokot Tooch ooriy to undorttond mo dotirot of omort and tocooporstowith thornTho Start impol. thoy do not compol WhOt you moko Ot yOur lift it ■orgolf up to m>u*
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W HY DO N 'T VtHJ M IN D 
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»  t m  Uiwod Fowwo SyHdtools

BLONDIE
HERB GAVE ME ‘

, SHOPPING M ON EV AMO 
I WON'T HAVE T D  ASK

YOU DIDN'T 
H A V E TD

A S K ?

vd

NO, 1 DIDN'T H4l/el.
^  TTS ------

'■YlDUMeAN ^
VDU never had

TO ASK . '^

! i

AOkuO

1 L.OOKIE X H E R E - ^  
AND I n e v e r  e v e n  

MAD T O  A S K '

V  T f  IM
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OFm.flHEKNMN 
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LET ME SEE 
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DUE STEEET TCMGMTfj
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THREE MEN IN A TUB 
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MEli THINK rr 
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H O M E
REALTORS Al

2 6 3 -4 6 6 3  #  C o ro n a d o  P la z a

APPRAISERS
263-1741

J K l -  K  & S I  K  B R O W  \  —  B H O K K R S  — M l  S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 T05
V i r K in ia  T u r n r r  2 S 3 -2 IM  l * r  H a iw  2 S 7 - M I*
K o l r U C a r l i l r  2 (3-2588  C o n n ie  G a r r i io n 2 ( 3 - 2 8 S 8
M a r t h a  C o h o r n  L a R u e  L o v e la c e 2 ( 3 - ( 8 S 8
S u e  B r o w n  2 ( 7 - (2 3 (  O .T .  B r e w s t e r  C o m m .

u v t  IN L u a u n y  Th<( ci>Armif>9 brick homt In HiQhlano South, 4
bedroomt. 2 botht. with the entrat 
t t lT  A FN H iH  ITA N T — And move into thu cute 2 bedroom, den, I both
home meaceHent corvJition 
WtW CONTNUCTtOW Lovely treditionoi brick Kentwood 3
bedroom 2 bath large den with tireoiece, tSS.SOO 
COUWTNY SH O W PLA C l — In Silver Heel» Th ii chormirtg home i% e
welcome retreat on 1 acre ot land Large family room 3 large bedrooms, 
2 baths, huge walk mciosets Quality throughout this charmer 
THHOW ANOTHKN LOO ON T W  flN N  -  And Sit back and rela* m this 
huge family room with adioming formal dmmg room Split master
bedroom suite, 7 bths. ret air, an built ms, large ferKed yard Double 
garage in Kentwood S49.000 A good buy
S in iO U iL Y  w e need to talk about this good value, near schools and 
college 3 l^ ro o m s. 2 bath, with a largeden Ovwter ready at t3S,000 
FN AW KLY SWANK We just have to admit it This impressive
eRecutive home with attractive den and wood burning fireplace, formal 
livir>g and dmmg area, large country kitchen, spacious bedrooms A 
special home. or>e Of a kirtd Appointment only 
T M n A n i w n i i w o  No. this is not a new house, but
V ; baths, in a nice area and for the very attractive price <
OO YOU H A V l A TMINO For turnirtg older homes into money 
makers'* This older home could have charm and style, call on this one 
*  C * U ( P U L  ( U Y l U t  IU V (tT M (N T  One nice sue  home 3 
bedrooms. 7 baths, with refr igerated a>r 2 additional rentals, one house, 2•geratedi
apartments and 3garagesali for 179.900 A tremendous buy 
*  • B a r r i L T  s y m  A f T i f f -  HOAAg — This tovely brick home m 

m Hilts IS a dream come true 3 boNroom. 7 bath.Indian Hilts *s a dream come true 3 boNroom. 7 bath, formal living, 
separate dmm g.den with fireplace, double carport, refrigerated air. an 
built im  A home you will be proud to own M l,000

Area has lots of charm  Living room with separate dming, cute den or 
could be 3rd bedroom, separate utility, covered patio, double carport and 
an e itra  bonus of a tree house for the kids' $71,600

And so will your eyes when you see this 3 bedroom. 7
Single garage, electric built ms. nice carpel artd 

^ apes Unbeiievabiypricedat$76.000
o w u c  W ILL  y .ft OH P.M.A- This IS your chance to own your 

»e with v ^ y  nttie cf■>wn home wTih very little cash down 3 bedroom, I* y baths, darling den, 
built ms. covered patip, storage buildmg. gas grill. ferKed yard Freshly 
pa nted mside and out $77,600
WMAY W ltL  Y P U  U A III ( Y  W » IY IW (I -  With prices mcreasir>g every
month 2 b^room . living rMm.'dinir>g area. e«tra large master bedroom.
1 bath, carport Neatandclean Priced in the teens Will sell furmshed* 
**TO MY W iP l  WITH L O V * ;  This home comes with 3 bedrooms
eatra large master bedroom, I' l baths, formal dmir>g and livir>g area 
NicekKation High twenties'

You're not goir>g e believe this, but i know where you can 
buy a 2 bedroom den. 1 bath, doubt#carport. ferKed yard for $16,600 
K^H P TNH OAS LO Q t H U H W IW  ~  In this coTy 7 bedrooms, 2 bath
I'Vingroom dming room, kitchen, sun porch or den, 1 car garage $79,600 
$PHIMOTlMH NKe construction with built in stove artd drsh
washer sparkles like the dew msprmgtime. 3bedroom. 1' i bath

Fantastic value' Priced way under $70,000O tPH tSO lO W
with 7Wdroom den dming. hugeoversned carport, completely ferKed
$100 g fF T  A week m your pocket 3 room furnished house m back of
fhisTbedroom house, central locafion. teens 
H€ C iN T I I H t t  Immediate occupancy, low eouity. tow payments 
bedroom wlm je n  Under$16.000
NtOVi AND IM PHQVH Your lifestyle 3 bedroom. 7 bath. Iivmg room.
andden Lovely established neighborhood Middlefortiet 
TWO H IDH OOM  $T 1A L New retfigertted air. all built ms. separatg
utilily nIeferKe ou*^ location Owner ready to sell $74,600 
I | ( V C , ( V 1 «  Have we had a buy like this Located m Coahoma Lots
vri  ^'reom storege  buildmgs metal barn and many truit trees Call us tor 
all the details $37 600
PHH$H a s  SPHIWO Freshly pamted artd new carpet ideal for yourtg 
family P n c^ a to n iy  $16,000
YOU A SK gO  W1 FO UND Perfect Home with contemporary

oom bathstyling p bedrooi baths, mce location $77,000
HOW MUCH W ILL YOUH M Q W IY HUY M «KT YgAHT  

 ̂ ■ " >vVas thls3bedroom.
Not as much 
bath offers_ 7’ w.u r .gr*t ncpw L ook a' ai] the i 

Pr iced r ight At $21 000 C ail us for details 
COUNTHY LIVIN Q  HY iPHIM tt You can be m this house by the time
mr tfuit troes bloom' Nr>at 2 bedroom hortse with den On four beautiful 
acres Good water well ideal location, close to town im nediafe  
possession $30 000
FHHHUAHY FIN D  A lot Of home for the motsey 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
large kitchen w>th custom buitt cabirwts. separate dmmg formal Iivmg 
andden Weil cared for home Only $30,000
VACANT Only $24 000 3 bedroom den or 4th bedroom 2 bath horr>e
Near t o i le r
■ fN T C H 'S  H fH C L L lO N  — See th>s furn>shed 2 bedroom home with 
turnished rerUal on back Oniy$l0.600
COUNTHY CLUH CLASS A frame brick home Perfect home for en 
fef tA,ninq*~3bi5roomS7bafh beautiful kitchen arid dmiryg. overlook iryg 
(•rcied 'ivh huge fen iiy room with fireolace 64mufes from town 
a A ^ o t u iw o  T I0 I8  I t  J U IT  AUOUHP TM I c w m ( »  I h „  « r t  Ml 

.erg*> garden spot Nice 3 bedrooms 7 bath brick home kAanyeitras 
lat 000

±

Ic L  n d
I  I A I T O *

2101 V . r r ,  A P P H A B A U i  2 ( 1  25»1
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S  O N  Y O U R  

d  H O M E  W H E N  U S T H G  W I T H  U S
PtffuA HewtarsdOHI l-OTTl 
M ane Hewiand Hreker I  2571 DerefNy Otrr jenes

O H  \ K K  S K Z  S A L K
this leveiy 3 HH brick large hv 
dm den cevered petle $27.6M

F O L K  H K D K C M F M  
BAYUm

ref eir cent heef brick sterm 
cellar til# fetK# gar 2 bafti wewid 
censtder VA FH A  vacant

RANC H K m -^ l A C R K S
tavety 1 HH 1 •  brKk w guest 
cettage 2 wells berns cerrafs 
tevefy fruit frees fenced 5S6.0M 

O N LY  I22.5M
3 HH I  lovely befhs large itv-dm 
kif utfltty gas grtll Itrepiace I 
carport large lat fenced

C 'O R N K U .-R R I('K  S2S.5M
pTKed fe sett 1 HH. formal Mv 
den utility large kit carpet 
fenced

C 'O M M K R n A L CX)RN KR
O H tO O  great lacatten

O F F  (iA R O E N  H T Y  HW Y
22.7 acres w well

9 A n il':s  W ITH  B R U  K 
HOM K

clese tn 4HH IH fireplece central 
heat fenced deubfe carpert 
barns corrals great te raise 
herses $57.IM

K I .I T F , H I G H L A N D  
SfH 'TH

large I  HH 7H custem heme with 
aN amenities leveiy enciesed 
pafte kitchen delight deuble 
entrance

.SW IM M IN Ii P<KII.
With large 3 HH den fireplace 
eversited liv tut A din cevered 
pafte berns carrait 7 car gar 
onfy$7$.5M

M IN I F A R M N .  B I R D *  
WELL

paad land-well IHH heme barns
carraist7l.500

i n v i >:b t o r i ) K U o i i t
iO W A H O S  H LVO  1 bricb  
names prKed ngbt need repair
ewnar fmance small dawn.

+

cD O N A lD  R E A ITT - • “ >
..I I ((..MM. I. u ; « a n n  ^UJJ

X yM U M  O N I S b, 2 b a h t ,  brick btool far iba kirga family (M utlfu l 
^  dacoroi.ng K h am a prany dropoa. corpat, bonniar tioircaM. firoploca. 

Obi carport, lorga Im Somh aoti ctty locmion SaO-t 
W A fH W M T O N  a i v e .  a m  a  Ju«  off Wathmglon (Ivd  3 br m  bolha. 
dbl goroga Naada radacorolmg arrd potramg, but a  grand  lecoIMn wilfi 
poMntial Naot churctMa, cellaga, Khool, ahoppmg Hurry art lh» ortal 
$16,000
W Ai.1 T O  W A U  ipociouanaaa t>«l boma won't cromp your Itving 
atyla or pockatboob loodad witb faalurai formal It, room. aaporoM 
dan with firoploca. dmatta orao. builtma, aawmg rm, dmrbta goroga. 
covarod poao porch. 3 be 3 bih. brick m highly daa.rad n-hood of 
pana.ua homaa $44,930
M S O . 8 0 N N  plua uauol cloarng coara. and  now HUO loon will buy ihia 

6  3b r IVY both with goroga lancad yord, canirol haoi 3blochatoKhool- 
T  pork golfctxrraa Quiat off arraor location Now llaling $31,300 
T  A  PUO AUM W T T A M U r  roiaad a  gonorolion of childran m Iho oldar 
9  homo and lhay lovad iia big. big rooma. ovol porch, formol dmmg t 

pMciaorrt otmoaphara bncad for o quick aaloia lo la  $13000 
A  OOAHOfMA K N O O i  Sond Spring oroo lorga l4aS4 mobila homa 
X  on apocMua and uoluabla cornar ana SaporoM workahop CoirarodI 
^  dock <-pon potio Io n  4  loo of work hoa moefa ih ii a  vary, vary ntca i

pkica
Uff H A V W T  M M  rm ny othar building aiiat with o baiiar viaw S 

* ' laoturaa ifa n  ihia 1 plua ocra $ilvar Hilla ora wiih 3 woMr walla Alao
< ' an o iharS il»arH aa laarao lo ca iio n a i$ a00  00 p aro cra  — X e cra iro ct

aaaavokaraoall M fO fai OaaajaOaaaa la j  iaw  'PagfY NaraOall Mf6>M
■ ItaaliiaM  H r ? m  Jim tnrtnraUa U I^ IN

^  Ld d L an f U$-I114 Juanita Canway 367 7944
* Hay HiffWennar 

I 1 HdyeCdWpn
M7-M75
943-6973

H4rdaw AAyricIi 
04n4 Wifbintan

R E A  O N E

1512 Scurry I t
287-IKI2 

L a v e m G a ^ . B roker
287-H2M

Pal Medley. Broker. GRI
Doiorni Cannon 267-2418 I jinrUe Miller 
Harvey Rothell 2(3-eM0 Don Valet 

Doris Miltirad 2U-38W 
Gall Meyert. Lbllna Agenl — 2V7-3I83

2U-3888
263-2373

^ p rla£C w aB l^

NEW IISTINGS
s e ic  ‘N IPA N  Oa Oraaal, I  kUrm., I  blO.. Iviy epf- 
caat. baal aad wtr. Otr. IN .M .
P O LIS M ID  aa PurUaa. PranMat yaa’II tiod. LI«M aad afry Ivg. 
w. id la la ia t  afody. $lag. car gar. NMa bb. yd. w. palM.
T ID Y  aa CM  ba. Naody dacarafad. I  Odrm., IN  Mh. Haw rat. aW. 
Oa Mair and M ly CM,MS.
W H IIK  IMa am  opi arao-t laaf. Oaad agony  bay. I  Sdrio. la 
OoasKa Add-o. Sfag. car gar. H Ict grk. haioa. MM M-a. 
iA Y H IO ia g a a a tY . Lvfy. la every arey-H O i — l.  E ve  agpeafaas 
gm. aad aoiagla. Oaody fa PM «d. >N. Sm  fa ig p raclafa. MSAN.

PURE and limply Ike best buy. Forsan Scb., Ige. 3 
bdrm. w. vinyl siding, apt. in bk., owner wania offera. 
CLEAN SWEEP loaded w. extras, cuatom rambler in 
secluded part of Parkbill area. A real exec, home in 
mid 7('i.
ALL SPRUCED UP Val Verde home on 8.6 acres. 
Terrific view. Lviy 3 bdrm. 2 b(h brk. w. huge Ivg. arc* 
A corn. frpl. |7(.(M.
DON'T SCRATCH this one. Turn of century two story 
bit. of native stone. Good commercial corn, spot on 
Scurry.
SNOWY stucco in Parkbill. Spacious throughout 3 
bdrm., 2 bth, Ivg., den. plus study. Corn, lot, dble. 
carport. Mid 40's.
WHOLESOME oldie on Lincoln. Reduced to t36,M( for 
quick sale. Big. big rooms. Spanish frpl., break, nook. 
Unique.
COME CLEAN! Wouldn’t you like to own in Kentwood; 
a roomy 3-2-2 w. sep. den. Brk. A stone lviy. on Carol. 
$42.40(.
CLEARLY a good value on Penn. St. Garden view of 
canyon, fr. Ivg. rm. 3 bdrm., 1 4  bths., carport 
WHISTLE CLEAN Appraised for t36.M(. One of a 
kind, very unique 2 story brick on Dallas. Lge. form, 
dining., mock frpl. nice cpt.
HAMMER AND NAILS needed to complete this par
tially conitructed home in Sand Spgs. on I acre. 
Liveable basement. Lo 2('t.
WEIX KEPT Parkbill 3-2-crprt. .Sits high w. many 
special features. Oversize bath, lots of storage. I27.SM. 
.SHARP older home nr. downtown. Two story with 
spare galore. Vinyl tiding for easy upkeep. Rental in 
rear. Mid 2('s.
TRIM golden oldie stone home on E. 4th on dble lot plus 
small frame house and many out buildings. Comer. 
Make offers.
IMMACULATE in Mouticello Add'n. Super equity buy 
w. low payments. 2 bdrm., Ivg., sep. den. Stove A ref. 
slay.
BRUSH I'P on these facta. Forsan 3 bdrm., 1 4  bth on 4 
lots. Selling several thousand below appraisal. Teens. 
ALL SLICKED UP and ready toaell. Darling 2 bdrm on 
Main. Pretty rpl.. den. detached gar., many fruit trees. 
Under 20 thou.
BRItaiT AS A NEW PENNY and twice as nice. Near 
aew doll house on .Marijo w. bit. in o-r, ref. air A cent, 
heat. Ref. Adrverstav. tl4.0tt. Will carry note.
A I.IT'n.E E1.BOH GREASE needed here. House 
needs work but locatioo A good water well makes this a 
super buv. 's acre N. of lowu. M500.
SHAMPtM) A SET? Royal Beauty Center, 4 wet 
stations, 2 dr> stationB ICM and owner will carrv note. 
SOU. FOR SALE $.76 acres off ,San Angelo Hwy w. 
good Hwy frontage. I0.70 acres off FM Rd. 700 N. w. 
Hwy. frontage. Owens St. across fr. new T-ll 50x140 lot 
M5.M0. Corner of 2nd A Johnson. 70' on 2nd. ISO' on 
Johnson. 115,000.
CAU, OUR OFFICE FOR DETAIUS ON OUR EX
CLUSIVE VANtiUARD HOME WARRANTY SER
VICÊ ____________________________________________________

oSpring C ity  R e a lt y i^ ^
3INI Wfst Mh — Of rUr Phone 2fU-M4i2 

WK RK KKLUNfL WK NKKI) LISTINGS, CALL! CALL!
LO VH LY 9 HH Ml CeeMme. I HWi. CP, *e«KeH. new ^emt himHu eM4 4ut. 
iu»f lewefsH H  $I9,9M.
$ANO $PHlMO$ AHHA. ttv e iy  2 HH. Hfii all c f f i.  g# wafer well. leiKeH. 
5559$egu«tv
<9000 tO U lT Y  HU Y e«i A I HH. 2 FtK. HeR. HWCP. cereer let, gg leCAltee 
W iL t  $H LL AT APPH Ai$HD P H IC I ,  4 HH. vHiyt kogoikg. gg Igcettge. 
e«Ny 521.544
NICK J HH 2 itti. cergeteg. weniil»eg.$t$.444 A gggg lecettee 
N f W LISTIN G Reel 2 M . Ir. hit. Hth. fer egty 15.454 147 Atgerifa 
OWNKH F IN A N C t se c re t  Rear Klewgthe, 2 Hp Heuea. 511.944 
OWNHH FIN A N C f witH $4%g#wR. I  left aa W $«ga. 51.794.
NH AT 2 HH. gutet tacatkea. 114,144
OWNHH W ILL ItRaact witK tm 4wr amt. 2 M  lim t Na#g t#ma r#ga»r 
TatalgrK# $9,544

tX C C L L H N T  C O M M tH ClA L O FP O H TU N IT IH I 
LO V H LY  H ftTA U H A N T wilH laletl aaH Heat tgulgim at, I I  

I traMar tgacet 4  Haah-ugt HaagltfulW H»ral6Hg<. A gat 
HMMbeat m Caaliama. H I4J44  
LA H O f W AHf H O USf aa 1-24 (tarm erly Cagr«) laclaHet cetH 
•laraga area aftKet. a«vt a fetal efec 2 HH hauta. gacaa fraat. 
Call at fa tee ffi It 
CODAMf HCIAL LAND acraM  tram Maiaae Hagaa Maag, awaar ' 
wMl Hu«f4 fa MNt feaaaft ar aafi iaa4. great tgat tar MaHtcai 
OttKet

H K C C L L iN T  IN V f STMHNTSON ACH tAO H  
N iA H  COUNTHY CLUH , Lavaiy C aaiaatfrt Htfafat. awaar will 
fiaaac4 fe gueitfieg Huyert wifA a law 4awa aavaiaaf (9 fa 6 ac 
fraefti
L IK C  T H t S ILVK H  H |H L $  AHHAf We Have 14 ac wttH water 
weft. Heautiiwt aiHg tife 
HUlLDiNO S iT |$ , ftrtt tt eatf et Vai Verge #< M$gway H4. I 
utihfiet m; wa Have alm atf 45 ac left la 4 7 ac traett. 1 aaautitul 
Mamet aetag aif ea tPit tf Faiaaciag avallaate fa gaai*t»ag j 
W Yart. la Caeaama 4cM D itL

IT'S YOUH MOVH NOW. WHY NOT 
CA LLIN G
MHLHA JACKSON M l M29
W H C A M F H IL L  999 5241
H H L t N H lI IH L L  H 9 4441

6KH IT WITN U l HV

JIMMIH D iA N  MOH 
DON A L L f  N

949 1449 
9944447

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

lad tp ea ilea^  
B roktrt 

of Anarica

O ff. 263-2450  
800 Lancaster

' Bradbury 
1283-7537 
lEva ChurchwoU

"P rid e  it  our 
P ro fe s iio n "

SCPRRv a l u e
9 HOH$. 2-IVlV H'$...(6 Agfa 
rm ti Hrh flaart Mi Haa Fam ily 
alac hit Oaaittv. gaamy lattg#

Brenda
K3-24M 
Narnuin 

MY
Hama aa a c ra  wifH a 
■ ■■utitui vfaw. •  la rta  raam t.

•  I l l
44 ff c a ra t r  lat. a iht at 
tcNt Laaf 19 m a't Hilit lett 
taaa |7 M .4 4 ...V 4 u caa't  
aaaf Cam m aH afiaat tar 4 
car. Tltn watar watt cauig tall 
Y O U ff f f t

THIS OVERSIZED
7 rm, t Hat H Hamt Hama Haa a 
let ta 4a gaairag. Stag fa t
acHaaia. Lacaftaaa fagt Car 
pan. t ta r . Iga laf,S94444.

EXfTJ JaENT DESIGN
far a 4ff famHy 4  garfact tar 
aafartaiamg. 0 ^  wtt4 tg gH 
lacaat ta ifv. H tarmal rma, IgiH  
gam# rm wlt4 tg aaH W 4gt4 
Hff hlf. H Hlitt. araa guarlagliiaf 
ratHag Mila 4  CatHaa. Cavarag 
aaa Hach — AAaay aatraa yaa'll 
eafgy M tiffs cwalam 4tt. Hama.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
•a  NMa laeaty frallar wH4 Httga 
gawHiagar utly rm t.a tf  . rma 4 
4 griy. tawet# yOa. fa caacrate 

curHt AN fa a ic . caMNliaa. 
IS T ilM ' la* $11,499 Fricag

$99.1______
JUST U8TED

9 acraa. frr. waN^ a ^ a P ^  fafaf
#6ac. Hama. 4 rma Hri 
cargt. Lavalv tmfgga 4H. tHat

AH ark gaoM 
havaa. Nagt ra it . C aa la iaa  4  
aaW r « aa . Paraa Sr. aMta. 
ra cS . am  lar karw  S  oH. A M  
•a sHar aa M s Vy acra ...Laao kal

B E V W u T c m i r
YrMaval kawa. cargC. Sragaa. 
gn.M an  ..4 M i .  I  mm  S ' i . Hagt 
rm i a  giaMy cloiata...THa Me S  
krk accaawg oMk krk goH. 
u ri.

TWO IN ONE
AHr; t  rm  rack kams. oica IM . 
i «  M aa a. 4M camgtarctal M  
Maar aa lra i. Y a r n i M goM cr

BE NIMBLE
l a  qoicki i n *  a tsmg aH
Attdrtort H w y. M acrat M 
tam vatwa Wan aad  city watar,
HWitt. tat an* garaS rk. Jtat
Ma tgat Mr a caaHartgata ksm a  
tai.aM.at

Many t n r a i .  T tr i
d o ^ IW ’WXn t  YOUR IS 

WORTH?
Mara't a Iraat. $aa MU 
kaagtltallT  carggtak krick 
kam a, I  kakraaM . I  katk, 
kragaa. $kaky tancak yark tar
Mtsty aad camtart. Ita .iM

s p ic Tn -s p a n
raaky M atava W. • raomt. cargat, gartact ggkragn aak gt 
at rggr. Mamat rartatHa lit JM

5H4 I .  4 tk
BiBBMM.Brakur

■  m  LUaEMes.Brak«r....lg1-e«7
■  r  Nancy Duunum ........ .»f-we7
■  ^  JauclIcBrltlMi.............MS-8N2

PatUHargun. Broker 
'JuusUDavia................M7-|6MM U

Reeder can open doors for you
STARTER HOME
glua tKtra rm A MH 4#t f4r4f4. 
wgrHaHagt (t) —eegiifry Ml. w. w.H.

DON’TPASS ME. BUYt M aa StakMM $t. cargaMk — 
gratty Uacak aatra largo kack yk. 
tat a kirkkatk lac. Taant.

FAMILY HOME
avrrauiMM 4y grgfty waaHaH let. 
Unigvt m u  ream avarleaka effy H 
tovely awimmlng gael. tam e rm.* 
maafar aelfe aHlaiaa mfraary 4r 
gttica. 4 44, 9 4tHa. many axtraa. 
sniriai.
TRUE QUALITY
M tgnt-tava). Park HIM trick, t M. I titi an CM tMa, mstlsr tvIM so 
allwr. tt. Ckarlat KH. M naot yawr every neek ek<eMe tarn. rat. Tke 
kM. Wt My. area will ten yea an MIe 
lavelykni.
THIS 18 IT
it yau umift 9 4Ha. 16$ 4tfia« afnglg 
f i r ,  4  4rfc4 unHar $94.444. Claaa tt  
acHaaia immacWaf*.

COUNTRY FEEUNG- 
aT Y  CONVENIENCE
Lavgty 4 4 C  9 414 HrkH m ttitH  
agatwat fHa meemteies — Um»agal 
ctm ar tirtglaca la tarmal Mv 
tfragiaca m ig. fam ily rm. HI 
ta r  age.

COLLEGE PARK
ia a v t lfg l vavlttH  ctM laga  
laraggHaut tgvaty 9 4H« t MH Hrick. 
HaagNtuMy l•ffHac4g4H HM carggrt
far

GRACIOUS UVING
can Ha yegra Ir  IHfa 9 HHa 2V$ MH Hm 
iR HigHlawd SrwHi . Yag'N teal rigHt 
at Hama m fHa all MMr  kit gr Ig HaR 
wffk krfck waN avrraaRHlRi w.H. 
ffraglaca Mg HaHHy rm  gr gttica — 
HM garage lavaiy SgaalfH atyNag

WARNING
taltara la  raaH IHla aH caalH raaMt iR 
laaa at mcama tar yaa. Ixca liaRt  
rafftal gragarty Lg. 2 4H Hrick aa 
caraar lat caat Haat — cargataH <» 9 
atary Hagtaa aa Hack at lat t«r 
alaHaH. Twaatlaa.

S U IU IB A N
SFHCIAL. IXTHA IFICIAL aa acra aa JaaaiHara RaaH ~  9
HH. 1 MH, sag Hga 4 Hfafag ~  fra H trgga. L#aa tHaa t94«4M.
WIOI OFHN SFACHt ~  9 acrat aarraaaH lavaty HrfcH Hm. 9 HH. 
2 MH — aafra Ig Haa 4 kit. 9 Nraglacaa. CavaraH gatfa ataga It 
lavaty yH. HM garaga. aacatlaaf watar wall.
CHIAM OF THI CHOP ~  Haavtltvl 9 HH. 9 4fH. Hrick aa V$ acra 
~  Circular tlragHca. pratty Hafga cargat tHraagHavt, HM car- 
gart, aaw rat. alr-caat Haat. Ia|ay tHa lavaiy yard aa agriag 
apgraacHaa.
HHIATNTAKINO VltW tram avary raam. 9 HH. 9vy HtH aa tW 
acraa la HHHway araa« avarlaaHlag caRyaa, marnitMaa. Htt-la kH. 
DM garaga. watar waN.
OHT AWAY PHOM IT ALL CtMa at Laka THamas — THa 4MIH- lag wHH acraaaaH parck acraas Iraat. Haga caraar tlraglaca. I
COAHOMA CHAHMIH *9-1 wHH Haa. cattar. HatacHaHgaraga. 
gratty cargat, aaaf aa a gia. Maka aa attar.
■ASTIlOt COTTAOI ~  Naar cailaga. cargat. 9-1, Mta taaca. 
Oaly ItlJM fatal grica.
ROOM TO ROAM *  Acre wHH imaiacifiafa 9-l« sag Haa. caaatrv 
kiKHaa. aaclaaaH gaal aaH game raam. LltNa yard maiataaaact. 
aa rtafrtcflaaa. Owaar migHt trada dawa. v
OAHOCN SPOT *  9 Hadraam Haaaa. mvaral aat kalldlaf a. Oaad 
wall aad aaw 984 aagtk wllH Hrala tlaM. Ovar 1 acraa wllH trait 
fraaa. Tatal grlct aaty 99AM.
IIACHIIM laaaa ar Hay. OarHaa City Mway. Haady fa catHvafa. 
Ha a gaaHafaaa larafar. Pricad af 94.4M.________________

SEEN EVERYTHING?
Nat aatii yaa sae IHia immacalata 9 
kd, 2 atH 4m. aa caraar lat, warkaHag 
aN dM cargan, Haga atlffty rm dM 
cargart. H ^ vfMffy rm w. cadar 
claaat. New raal cargat iHraagHaaf. 
caat Haat-AC OW-raage la ig. 
cauRtrykft. Partfaa.
IdOW EQUITY
4 aiaame r y  garceat fat laaa. aa 
waitiag tar aggraval. gaymeat I l7 l  
meatMy ea 9 Hd HrfcH w. O-H fa kft. 
iiagfe cargart, tfte taacad yd w. Har 
40 . Vacant 4  ready aaw

ARE YOU LOOKING?
tar a  ak a  Hrkk Hm. THaa taak a 
aiara. 9 HH. 9 MHa. Haa. a kitcHaa ya 
caa aafay caakiag la. Law  TMrtfaa.

CORNER LOT
p hn  2 aiare witH 2 HH Hm, HM gi 
^laaa la acHaata. aHapgfag. 194AM.

HOUSE TO MOVE
If  eWer hm — kw  reemt — ft .I  
leial.

ELEGANCE* CHARM
keecrikt M » taew iM i I  kk. i  Mh hm 
■h a ra u ttia o t tn«Mahk tmrth Mehy 
e itra t Mr eeey h r  — bn-m kn. w.b 
•ireplece in fn e o o o t ken w 
cethekre* cenihf — kM tor qiet 
•rjpMcorjer^MjMItJin^^^^
WHAT A BUY!!
J HH kaaea w taacad yd. rat 4  atava 
lar aalv $I4AM *  PMA ar VA  
availaMe

EASY ASSUMPTION
Mr VnMrsn M ,M i kn neymen). t i n  
per meMh t kk krick. ckrpefek 
Ihreetheot. cerpert. Mncek yk.

CATHEDRAL  
CEIUNG.

Hm Wffk Mt-m kit., eaigae
atyifag 4  grkaH la taaaa

NEATA8APIN
2 kH, aaar caMaga traaMy gafa 
iaaiHa 4  aat *  afagie garaga Middla

LOVELY  
TRADITIONAL TWO
Ifary fa HHwarHf MaigHta. Hrick 
taatataiiy HacarataH wim lata 
wallpagar. gretty carpal, aafra If  
lat, HatacHaH garaga.

WESTERN HILLS
a K A V T Y
fraaa aarrawad a lavety 9 Hd. t MH 
Hrkk w. dM cargart. Mt-fa kH. fg 
vtfftty. aafHiag ta da Hat mave fa 4  
•atay a crackllag Hra fa pri 
gaaafad lamNy raam.

NEED A HOME. BUT 
SHORT ON MONEY
PH 4 tfaaacfag caa mava yaa mta 
IHfa 7 Hd 4  Haa ar 9 HH km tar leas 
tHaa 91 AM. Law aeaamiy gaymaata

NEW ON MARKET
I  4d 4m aa r k # gafet at. Ig liv araa. 
eatra Rfce kit. rat ak-caat Heal.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
9CHNIC LO T aa $caN $i la Haaatitai NigHiaaH laatH. 
w t  NAVt cHaica cam m aroai 4  raaiHaatfal lata Hi ataaf araaa. 
Lat aa kelp yaa ckaata a afta tar yaar Hama ar Haiiaaaa. 
TH INKIN O O P H U lLO iN O t Hrtag yaar g laaaaf cHaati tram fHa 
ataav we Have —> Let at caatam HaiM yaar Hama 
DON'T OHHAM A O H H A M * HUY ONH lagllaH  TaHar StylHig 
— uaHar caaafractiaa aa acaaic acra IM la Warm Paalar 
AHdiNea *  HM firtpiace Hatwtaw aaakaa Hv 4  Haga tarn rm  *  9

H .t l

ANSWER TO YOUR 
DREAMS WITHIN  
YOirR MEANS

camgn taiy radacaratai 9 HH. 9 Mk 
w. Haa. gratty atiaat cataraH cargat. 
watigager THktiaa.

EXECVnVE CREAM 
PUFF
Nf Sagtk Haaaty kaa tt aN. Haga 
aatartaiam tat area wHH vaattaH 
catfag aad w-H Hragtace. PiaaH 
cargat 9-9 wtm daaMt garaga, rat. 
air. Mt-fa kH, caatam dragaa —’ yard 
igrlakiar Cama aaa. Taa gaad ta 
aifaa.

CX)ZY FIREPLACE
l- l  agarta Haa wNH w-H ffraglaca. rat

aad D-W stay. A ataai at 919,IM.

SPACT: TO SPARE
9-1 sag Haa. fiagit garaga. traaA

walk ta aHaggfag. Cargat laal 
claaaaH. raady ta m ava lata  
HaHacaH ta IM AM . Marry.

Relig h t*
Naw Ifatmg la graat caaHitH a. t-t 
wftH aiagla garaga. Oatd carpal, 
caat Haat aad rat. a k . Graat afartar

YOU CAN OWN A 
HOME!!
PeymenM Mee Ikon t i n  — kn 
noymon. > cM tiot Met Ihnn t i k w — 
Com  I  kk on M. M« — O-k •  ro<. me

NEWU8TING
PreaH at a daisy 9-1 aaar Maas 
icH u l. Graat Hack yard. Hraamy* 
Mt-fa kH. cargat, rat. a ir . WaaT Mat

COMMERCIAL
DELUXE
PARK
Large attka

TRAILER

I aga. Jaat aN Haay i t  M. Gfva at a
C4N.

BE INDEPENDENT
k t aa aHaw yaa a maaay ataklag | 
kaafaam #N tat ag 4  agaratlag. 
Pfaaty af raam tar aagaatfaR. A laal 
large Havaa ta Ha ramBdalad aa m a|
9.7 acraa. I4M M

It MOREN 
REAL ESTATE

1711. S< HI I \
UktWMbUt

luaurance Agpralaala
Haavaa Marta, gg 947-4441 
Gaa. M Arckar.Hlgr. 949-M47 
Gttk Maraa 947-4941
CHartatt# Tiggia 9UAM4
GOOD 9 HR. t He HM rm-HN 
cam i . cargart aa ggvad atraat.

NHW LISTIN G 9 GG. I  G. HM 
rm-ktt. camH., Iga Hvtag rm . 
cargataH, gaa kwraiai Nragfaca. 
t aaaftacHad gar, nmrkiHip Ni 
iHa laaaa
M O H iLI HOMG Tatal atactrk . 
r a s r . aH taraftara gaaa.
LO T I tar aaft
N IC I Haata wHH 9 ar 9 GG. IM  
4. k rg t  Haa, etMfty raam. Mt M 
O-H. Hfafag raam aad kWcHaa. 
•NacHad garaga. gaad laciNaa.

GOOD I  HH. 1 H. aa larga lat. 

kaaaaHdaafrad.

REAL ESTATE
Buuin—  Propurly
FOR $ A H  kyaamar GuilHlagand 
4M IM W  9rd Ita rt  aad Havaa gt 1 
W 3rd 243 43HI

Castle
Realtors

0$ M( K

UMHykOMMkMM ZU-NM
«Mlly tM M -kr«ker.UKi 
JpcbMTayMr MZkZT

UUW kUCTION el Mwnen la rk .

A eeak MveeMMnl M •  NaMi 
■eW. m en onk kockM* Ml.

eartrtNii meet keelrikM  keme. t  
•  I k  O-kor olM'm k r  LM  •  DM

lacM elva Wd. U glt « • e *  I  k rq , 
•«cr .M *  m . rcoky M tan wMk 
kenmmWk ,n U  cnklat. Mpke ot

MIUNLAMO keel kinr y t i M NHa 
e •  I  •  ik in  Meal kneety,. . .  nk
ikkeolra'e.
C anm  ton ee te llin i aMice kM  
Mokk._____________________________

SPRING COUNTRT BUILDIRS
C U n O M -C O M M H IC A l-t lS ID iN T M l

•■Bulldlug !• u FuU-Time PruieMlau with ue"
huiMing at: SOttiregg; 

888 Scott D r; 2888 Apache

Hoimm  For Salu A-2
n o n  $A i.B  ky mwtar Ik t Inn  AnMnio 
$• 1 k ik re omt. iM ripe onk Mncek 
yark Owner ttykt I lk  lenA nM nM H

Beatthel2% interett being cowidered by Legislation.
sas-aesi or homo asa-ai04

REALH
HHiHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2G3-llM.2Et-Mf7
G IX N  H A U  1G 7-1474
K A Y M O O G t  G G G A 814
LAGGT P IC K  G G G M 1 G
N A N C Y FU LG H A M  G48 G4G1  
D M A U fT IN  GGG-14G4

■ A U TIP U L C O U N T tY  H O M I
• *  On 20 ocras. 3 Aadrooms, 3 
boths. Mosiar ba^oom  covars 
anhra sacond floor. 2360 Sq Ft. 
in homa. Haoutifwl fomily living 
orao with Ig firapioca. Huga 
kitchan with baoutiful custom 
<tasignad cob.inaN ond Ig 
(Amng rm. Raf <iir.
M U a i G G IC K  N O M I IN  
C O U N T R Y  N Y T IN G . 3 
Hadrooms, IH  bofhs Baoutiful 
Silvar baiga cv p a t throughout. 
Ig  fomily orao with rock 
firapioca Lois of fruit traas Haf 
OK 344,500.
■ nCK B BROGOOM, V/» both 
W 750 sq. ft doubla goroga 4  
workshop Corpatad, cantrol 
hoot, avop cooling Nicaly 
brxHoopad bockyord Covarad 
potto. 124.500
ROUITY GU Y. This tovaly 3 
bodroom, IN  both homa will 
ba o raol staol for tha right 
porson Maot haot 4  raf oir, 
goroga, lorga potio 
NffW LISTIN G  *  lovaly  3 
Bodroom, 2 Both brick honra 
wrth lorga ponalad dan 4  Lotso 
storoga Fully OKpaiad 4  
dropad. Obla corport 4  farKad
ydamen MOM! WITH ■ • n t
HOWM IN a tA B . You , houM  
poymant wtll olarost ba poidby  
tha rantol of the homa thot wtll 
olso ba your proparty Tha 
bonus IS tha 3 badroom, 19ui 
both you coH your own Saa  
todoyl
B SA U TIP U U Y  LA N M C A G tO .
2 Badrooms Huga dan on f  
17th Wotar waH ond complata 
por>aling mokas this lovaly 
homa o raol borgoin ot 422,000 
W BBTOVW  *  $22,500 w ill 
pwrcKos# tlws 3 badroom I both 
wtth Ig living rm. Ig kitchen 
Huga bockyord Goroga w- 
workshop EacaHantorao 
CO A H O G IA  *  Naads o hwi# 
work, but o raol buy ot|13.000
3 BaGoom s. 1$!$ boths Big 
kitchen.
COU N TRY — 2 Bedroom neot 
coftoge Mefol Bldg m  reor 
24i30 for goroga or workshop 
$16,000
ID W A G O B  H B iG H T t *
Baoutiful orao of town Nk o  
•tortar homa or reiiramant 
horr>a Two badrooms with 
huga wolk in cador iirtad 
d o sats Sap dm m g O ld  
♦oshtooad both Radacorotad 
O N IY IIB .60 0  Firapioca

M O m  A LO U N G I *  Your 
own living quorlars w hila you 
monoga tfws going butirrass 
COTKarn
FM 7GG -  W 4ih 3 36 ocras
Tartar wiMcorry
THN ACGffB *  fordavalopmant 
on south »*da of c ify 
IG  ACGBB *  N Birdwall Lona 

Haducad
A  4tN *  Lg let w-otfKa 
FM TGG* 2 26 ocras a>ca4ant 
locotion fer voriaty of 
busirrasses

BEST REALTY
I MIK
I 4 m  a s L e r  ^

0 [ B

^ s r r m s s t i  
"• I*  uSCURRT ^ CALL 

287-2S2( 
TTIEL.MA MONT(H)MERY 

287-8754
Dun’l over louk Ibli *oll

9 4fHraams. aotra larga Hvleg 
raam Campfatsiy raHaec in iiis  
aaH aet AH aaw gfvmbfag aaH
wfriag. Owaar wfH flaaact wHH

Off MMway Raag
I  kekreenii. nM. enk clean, 
coryen A Mereke Men terken  
eree, weMr wek enk Mncek.
Duplex M l AytfMM 

1 bent ea (

3C«mmercial
LaMen Melan $1
Call ua. we have 
many bouaei la liat

SHAFFER
^ B m oaw ew N . f  I ^
W  *w«i I

H IA L T O G

FO HtAN  K N  *  Camgletcly 
HaaiaHtfaH t  BG. I  BIH. Ofafag. 
t*s Acras w-werHiHeg — N ka.
t BOGM *  O eglai. GH Lac 4  
Owaar caasfHar carrym g aala.
GOOD LOC — aa PM 7M. |i«  
Acra, wHH lN l  $q. P i. GtHg.
G B N TA L *  t  GG Oeplac. 
RqMty Gay. $47 Ma. GH eat. 
I13.9M
JOHNSON ST *  t  Stary. Ooct 
ttaaf-Afr. t4aga Lfv Gm. lag  
Om. VacCNt.

C am m a rc la l

C L IP P  TBAOUC  
JACK $H A P P IG  
M A H VP VAUGHAN

949-7IM 
967 9149 
947 1999

Houum For Sol# A-2
TWO a e o n o o M  m earh  mmi cam rai 
hoel. kewelek and  cnryeMk Mica 
inMriar, tame eeMrMr wnrk $IT .tia  
M l M M e rM lIia t

C O U IT V  a u v . $ 1 .M  i  kekrkom. I 
baih. terake. naar colleae I l l J I k  
MT s m
TWO k to a o O M . new cerkel, Mncek 
yark. koroko $ I4 JH  Nkkr CkHoae1ST im
MOU$B rou laM  e k iW eo n i.lk in in k  
eroae. I hMh Nooki re a k ln . t l lk t k  
ITWDonMy M N IT

• V  O W N tA i TTit m  kekru m, I kam  
k rk k  ero ctkallv  naw caraM , cnnerai 
honi, M rto ybrk On aokln ttraaa  M l
mi
r o a  $A t.a ay ow ntr t m  cociiin  
t M J N  i m  ea. n . t-i. i n i m r k . 
aerofo  t d i d m ,  w n kenkeonty
kOU t A L I
MTimaMkrlika

r m m d ri  im tdd Call

DIXON $Ts I  a o a M  a a iC K ,  
B X T B A  $ r o a A a a  i a a c b .
N ic a a c t .a A N .
IIT H  et.A C B : I  ronMI onlle: $-1 
kkrm , l- l kkrm, aaraga  w- 
iMroao. ownor nnonclny. 
M A B tH A LL $T. Monkymon't 
kronm. L t  wor»iko». Aleo. Met 
l.kkrn i krteh kamo, tareto .
•  A X T lA D IT l
CO M M BBCIAL kLD O , yH«0. 
Moro. or warokoneo. Ownor 
Unenclna.
M IDW AY tCHOOL 
I  kikte. t Y " .  Mtol IIA M  tq. It., 
pM i I  or • ocroe. Ownor lloonc-

Mory kronklln M TklM
Wonka Ow tni M1-MT4
Oorolky Monk ir it e  M l-M tl
BIMe Nonkorton-kroher

14 acrea with Highway 
frontage. 3 buildinga| 

I ami operating buaineta. 
All muat go.

B006IE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

I283-8M7 438(W. Hwy.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o u o p o
Soborkon Oroom Homa. I  b r , 1 ^

O  ka . Onck. Oaok watar woM. IM  ^  
O  ocroe— •
0  I  room kees# In Forsan. o
•  WARREN REAL O
1  ESTATE - 2
•  283-2881 •
•  M erieew rikbt $ M $ m « k O
•  M»k41l m - s H i #
•  M T -m i •
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o #

Houooa For Sal# a -2
FOG $A LC 3 btdroom. 1 befh Ofnmg 

4ree. deleched geregt Psrkhill 
$21 OM 263 3Sl44r 243iS13
B YO W N C H  3Hpdroom 1 Heth. HTKk 
LG . Hen. s g M W i SI
•Am . covcrcAf

i Kitchen end dmmg
l ^ i e .  sieregt Hundiiw. 

tgrge ferKCH MEltverH Lew 30's Pn
363 0425

4 Y  OWNHH Three bddreom. 1«« 
beths HrfcH Oerege. cevered pefio. 
sferege building, bum fn even renge 
Prectrcelty rww cergef (Rceftent 
nsighberheod neer M ercy Scheet west 
ef Wessen Heed Owner will censider 
cerrytngnete 267 TQMeffer 3 M.

■.uvelv Sparioui 
(Y)LLE(iK PARK

I  bsGsem  brtefe heme. t*rge 
den with trreglece l*« beth 
Nice yerd Ch#Ke tecefwn Weft 
m einteined Ne Heetfer*. 
Pfeeset

287-1103

3 Br-2 Bib. brick.): 
Large lot. Fornan^ 
.School. Rrfrigeratikl air^
rn a sd ltiw siin e  f lrw iU e rw  .A-rimdltioninK. fireplace..;

. Highia'k fe
£  287-T883 »

cjsiieg nm n||||«
(rfORnllRTY

• mwoei e««8wi

Fomw S Ranchoo K-S

HEY!
City ̂ NeeHers 4re yee ffreH 4ti
(Tty water, high Uxea. 
cramped coudItiauaT 
TImu check Ihia auL It 
mllca out au Veulmoar 
Rd wtth beautiful view. 
3 BR. brick houae with 
out buildinp and grata 
•loragc. 12-17 acrea 
ideal fo r  baraaa ar kaga. 
Water (geed) galurc. 
Thia graperty ia aut aa 
bigh • •  yau might Ihluk. 
May couaider leuaa 
•rrangemeul lo right 
party.

m m - T i t i
yi$k4i-iiH

Aoroogo For Solo A-S
• Y  o w N e a  4*

Piye mHds m rfti 4f cdurtheued 961 
1479
FO R $ A L I  I  pcrts l4nH 4n T4HH GH 
C 4H 3M f09

$4 A C G C 6 *9 m nt trem cHv itmits

,„ m y  W artee r r ic m  M e U ^  
nook Mrme Ikink kMlne aeM  Oi
S ^ y  imi kTi im ______

TSSSIM Acraa-Naur 
ToBua. Hourily wi 
Partluliy teaaad Oaad 

IHuut-flM .M  Down 
wear r iuauced Euay 

iTarma Plmua .,Jl^2ST• 
W AfterTiWr.M. '

Aoroogo
k o a  SA LB :
cltyllm lts.pt
RuGOft Pi

FOG SALC  
ThdmHS. Nf 
Alt covered. 
For mere in 
96M.M.
L A K i  CAGII 
I24J40. Cell 9
MobllG H
RANK H EP(  
Pey setts tei
end move ki 
Lorry $prulM 
344 4441. (A cr
FOG S A L E : 
bidroem t. is  
rtfrigereted i 
In stove Ce 
Heeeonebiypi
FO R S A LE : 
home. 3 bedn 
tqulty  buy. P
FOG S A L E : 1 bedroom. 9 bi 
conditioners, peyments' v< 
otter 6.
FO R S A LE : 
Oeubte insuli 
No. A  L4wn 
2477

NEV

MOBI
Deilveri

FAR]
CLASI
HOM

MOTOR 
saiaw . II

I  283-2m

RENTALS

VKN-n
Ovr, nOu 
ffOuW-% 
OuOirarS 
One 1 
9 urr>i%h«ic 
AM pr .cr r

11

FumiGBGd
L A R G E  THH 
tment Privet 
eccegt e smi 
mere informed
ONE H fO « (  
menfs AH bi 
etectTKOi 4pp( 
263 44M If ni

ONE HEOGi 
ment Alt igtiH

Hoeity Co 963
ONE BEO G  
m ents $M
reforerKOS H
A P A H T M EN

C4II963N740
FOG REN T  
end Kitehenefi 
omv 967 7IM
N ICE CLEA 9  
ment. well fw 
919$ Deposit 
7411
FU G N ISH CO  
CergotoH. fur 
got! end no ch
ONE AND T 
end unfumfsh 
43n
U fitu m lG h <

U N FU H N IS h  
duglOK Nfct i 
degosit For 
967 4ISSotter]

TurfilGhGd
T H R E E  EEC

requKPH 4N«
967 29N
SM ALL FUGI 
terto rto H u tt  
pets. Oegoeftr
N IC E L Y  Fun  
heute ocroM
chHHron — ( 
AnHroe Street

2*3
MOf

H
AP>

Wesner. o 
conHitionN

UnhimlGhi
TWO GED GC  
Meaan CNntc

CAMlim.
AVATUkaLl 
weak dfdd T1 newckraM. a 
doddH. Nk ■ 
•eMrkncmri
O N I B o e o i
nawik. $•$ •
jen * ejg g

r



X

ion.

IIIICK.

iMtt: S-t

hrman't
«•» NtM

fiM IK-

M742ft
MJ-M74
M it s n

a r f |
vtU. tw «

i t

* A-2
Rt^ DMing 

P«rkh«ll

brKk. 
«A0 dming ■ Au'tdtrw.

rgom. 1»» 
r«d

M cdmMdr
) «.

> tetik
•tfg rt

S »
brick. ■:.yor»ang; 
ic4 a l r |  
place.«

«W8W5’

X s

A-«

MV ItnkM 
landAdm ,

Big Spring Herald
Big Spring (Tpxgi) Hsrald, Son., F*b. 18,1979 7-8

Acr— g> For 8p I»
r o a  S A L t :  ay ourntr. M.M a c m  In
cIhrllw IH . rnonalW  M lanW arSp.in.
Rm otI  PropTty A-i*
F o a  S A L f :  CaWn a l LaM  JB  
Thamaa. M ft. irallar. tlaaplna parcli. 
AM covarad. aulM kit. T a «  lea baxat 
For m art InformaNon. Call M f.TIU. 
MM.OO.

LA K C  CABIN an CatoraBa City Laka. 
U 4 jao . Call tli.3M .4Ma attar 4 p.m.
Mobil* Horn** A-12
BANK B E P O  UXS3 two Oadroam. 
Pay ta lat tan, titia, PaHvary cnarpa 
and mava In wllti approvad cradll. 
Larry  ipru lll Campany, Odatta. (tIS) 
3*44441. (Aerata Iraoi Cpiltawn ).
F O a  S A L E : I3t*s MoMI* Hama. 3 
badraomt. tt* batti Fu lly carpatad. 
ratrlparatad air, watnar, dryar, bulM- 
m ttov* Call 7ia.*43t ar fs t  sots. 
aaaionably prietd.
F o a  S A LE : i m  OauMa.wM* m a ^  
ham*. 3 badroam, 1 bam 1 acr*  land. 
Eaultybuy Ptien*3M4*a3._____________
FO a  S A LE : ia iM m «lM ob llah am *.3  
badroam. I  bam. FuMy carpatad. I  air 
canditlonart Unlumitliad Atauma 
paymantt' Vary im all aquily 3*3 ItO* 
allar*.___________________
FO a  S A LE : 14X** moblla noma. 
Daubi* maulaiad. iterm  windowt Lot 
No. A  Lawranca Trallar Park. 3*3 
3*77

C HAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES
Mtw. utiD. eiAoi^eMii ANA AINAWON# AVAIL AAtt DtLIVteT A SCT UA 

INiueANCI AMCNOeiNO ANOMt Ml Mil

D & C S A L ES
N I::W -R EPO -U 8ED

MOBILE HOMES
Pellvw.v FREE ScMJp

P A R T fS E R V ICE 

CLASS 'A 'M O T O R  
H OM ES AT M IN I

MOTOR HOME PRI(-|-:s
‘MiaH.HwvHE an-SM*

\  HILLSIDE j

I  M O IIL E  HOM ES I
I  \ n t  and I'scd I  
I  MoMIc llomra |
I  DOUMJWIMt I
I  And Wp Have |
I  FINANCINO I  
z KHA-VA-ranventi«tal ■ 
I  We deliver ■
I  I btockEaatdfKMTM I
I  onlK2E I

I  * * ^ J 2 '*  *■*■•■■■■ I

IKN TAL8 B

VENTURACOMPANY
O v ^  ?00 v«rul%
Hou%rA A0«rtm«f>t\
CXbpIPaPt
OfAf t ^  1 h r f v  B e d ro o m  
I urniviAdMl U o«urnt% hed 
All pr <€e r«noeB

c a m m ;  HSS
______ IMOWê t Ihifd_____

Fumlab*d Apia 8-3
L A H C C  T H A C C  room dwAMi opor 
tmoni ArivoM  drivo. ond both Will 
•ccoA* A omdli chiM Dopoolt A#r 
mpro wVormotNA. M7 4 T1 3 __________

ONf BRDROOM fornl8A«d oport 
m ooK AH BHH poi# SAog corptl. 
eloctr«c«i AdpliofHtt. refriforotod Air Ml tan •* no Amwor SAl TM2. Ml

O N f  B fO N O O M  dNIcldncv AAOrt
mdnl AN otiNtidt pdM Ndor GfAVB St 
SoMwev OoAooH ANd term AAcOondM 
N M lty  Cd M l  H H

O N I  B fO N O O M  twroiohdd aa« ^  
m od tt t «0  montH O dfdAlt Afkd 
rdMrooett NopAM A»Aty70»t1l
A A A N T M I N T  A U H N i S H I O  fdr 
Blntlo DOAOAit rtduirdd. A ll M IN  a a M 
Cdll M l  M M  or AAO dt m i  g  17M

AOH H I N T  Fum NBdd dfid bddrdom 
•nd AiKhdfidtM. BdtN OMNAdid AduH 
oMy HI 7MS _________
N IC S  C L f  AN Tw d  S ldTA im  dAdft 
rnddl. ordtl fumNhdd. Tiod bllN p tM  
sits  Odpdoit And MdAt rdduirAd. M l 
Ml*_______________ _____________________ _
F U N N lS H f O  L A H O t  1 rdom dUpIdR 
CdfAAldd. MmdCd Bddt. iNid fidw Nd 
pdMdndndchHdrdW C d H M 1 7 4 M .___

O N f  A N D  T«pd bddrddm himNAdd 
Odd QWtordithdd dpdftmddtd CdH M7
•in
UfihimiBhMd A pli t*4
U N A U A N iS H f O  7 f f O H O O M  
dupldR Nicd cdupld p fd ttrrtd  Smdtl 
doAdtit Adr m drt idtdrmdtidd, Cdll 
M 7 S IS S dN drlp .m

r*m l*h *d  Hom—*  ■ 4 - i■■■■■■ -  I k ^ a
THHff MOROOM. brkk, cidtrdi 
hddt ddd dN Cdrfdt. drdRtt. DdAddlt
resMirdd SMS mdnNk. Ills Mdsevlfd. 
M7 ms
SM A LL A U R N IS H B O  hdudd MHtdBM 
tdf I sr I  ddulH Clddd-lii. W IN pdM. Nd 
pdN. OdAddlf fddWfdd. M7 7dfl.

N IC C L V  A U R N lS H f 0  ddd Bddrddm 
hdddt dCfdM frdm d r a m  tocfdry Nd 
cMMrdn m  pdM M7 STM. SSI 
AnMrdd Sfrddt _________________

SASEeDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSESA 
APARTMENTS

yyavnar. ana aryar ai aama, an , 
canaitiankta. baalina. caraat. 
Maaa Iraat ana tancaa yara AN
aiNt aacapt aipciricitv paia an

PROM 1110 00
3n-S546

UnliimtolMd Hom*** A-A

T i le  s h o rte s t  
d ista iiice  b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r  

i s  a  l in e  in  
tb e  W a n t ^AdSa

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Unhimtohod Hoii*** O

TWO aBPnoaaL i aam aaw mutant Haatn CHMC. SI** manat. Hna «*k-----------» - ^̂ M**baP̂ÂPddta vd̂Âkad̂F. RHC n̂̂ l̂OÔ̂P
Ca.3*3 7«M

AVAILAW.B auvacM wm -  aant 
watd araa Tbraa tidru pi. Wt kam. nau carpal, taHt lnt SHI munm. 181* 
aapttM. Na aiM. Wmm attar l:“

O N E  M O * O O M  ta rtly  fum M M d naatf. «ti manai. m  daptaH. MH 
ianniaa*. inaUri tar kay naat daar.

F O a  a E N T ;  Tyva baaraam  un. 
lurnliliad Nouw. I l l*  N. Graag. N Ict 
Itncad backyard. Saa anytlma today 
baler* 7:3B.___________________________

SAAALL O N E  badroam unfvrnNIiad 
Itatna. sm aU par*tn or married 
coupla prattrrad 3*3 700* tor mora 
Intornwtion._________

HI**. Pof R*n^ i l r

NOW RENTING 
WOOTEN’S 

SELFSTORAGE

Varloui alzea, fireproof 
canatruclkm, renaon- 
able ratea. Coavenleatly 
located at IIME. 3rd St.

CALL: 207-7741 
or 2ES-7473

BUSINESS OP.
W A R N IN G . 

INVESTIGATE 

Rdf Aid Yaa hivAsf'
Tko ait S p rin t  N trt id  dot*  
»y*ryaNnt p w iiau  U  baap tbata 
calania* Iroa at atlsUedlee, aa- 
w rapaUai ar Ir id a lip t  pdvartlib it. 
waup a  tradatint ad  U  dtacavarad U  
•a y  POdtr M B u  caaatry, aw aaaally  
U am  at a  la i u m  la  ralaaa Iba *aaia  ad 
U aarp ap iT . M a ta a v ir .a u id ip a iiia u  
U  M ftd i ad ad i aa IbtraafM y a* v a  
weald aaa to. ta iw u rta  ear ra a ia rU b  
cb*«b T N O aO M fM LV  a a y pra- 
.paaltlaaa raaalrlao  ̂ btrad^aapt.

Mobil* Homo* B-10
IN  F O R S A N  T w o  b A d ro o m , o n #
b d lb .  M l y  K im N h d d  w ith  w A ld r pd W .
Ca II Aoynor* 4S7 73M or M 1 ^ 7 1  for 
infor motion

FOR R E N T . Th rot btdroom troiloron 
privdid lot Cdll M7 $14f ottor A OS 
p.m

SALE VERY niCA 1 btdroom mobilo 
rorr>o On IS 10 Cornor lot, fenced — town, sbrubt, sforopo. wothor. dryer 
Comtder rent with referencet No children ifl SIM
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodg*« C-1

S T A T E D  tM E E T IN O  
•fobed AtdHw LdRso Nd, 
SAS A.A. A A .M . every 
M d  A Alb Tb o n d o y  7 :M  
A..n. VlsNort wok om o. 
SrdAM dfd.

Mlbord WNe, W .M . 
T.R .AAorrN, Sec.

C A L L E D M E  E T IN O  
GM SprMbf L d d ft  No.
IMS A .A .F . Odd A.IM. 
Modddy « i§ b l ,  Aeb. 
Idtb, t m  Of 7 :M  p.m. 
dforh IN tbe B .A . 
Devree.

Ared SimptdA. W .M.

Lost S Found C-4
F O U N D  R E D  irltfi Setter P eyforod 
end idenfitv Cell IM  4717

F O U N D  SM A LL, lifht brown kitten 
wtfh %tripdd loll And dorh eAft About 
throe months old If it 't  yowrt. coll M7 
MIS Itydwdon'f wentlt, w e w illo lv e it

P*rson*l C-5
0 0 1  P R O R L C M S 7  In a  c r i s l t '  
troubled^ tAih «l over with S«ll At M l 
SSlAorM lSSAl ______________

AO RROW  tUD  on your vigneture 
iS u b ie ct to e p p fo vA l) C i C 
f IN A N C E . 4SA > RwnneN M l 711S

FT>R H E L P  W ITH  
AN INW E D  P R E G N A N C Y  

C A U , E D N A  G lJ t D N E Y  
H O M E

F O R T  W O RTH . T E X A S  
l-Na*-7*2-ll*4

Homemakert or 
aayotber purchaaert:

II ya* have a legitimate 
complaint In sellera not 
m e e t i n g  w a r r a n t y  
agreement* on yo«r 
major appliancei (cook 
atovet. refrigeratart. 
washer, dryer or deep 
fre e ie ), tend your 
name, addreta and or 
telephone number to 
P.O. Box 227, Big 
SpiiiM. Tx 7*72«.
A follow-up represen
tative will contact you 
aiNI aaaiat you in ob
taining tatiafacUon, al 
no coat to you.

P rb )* l*  lm f* iM g*Mon', C-S

HOB SMITH ENIEBPBISCS Sl4t«L<*n%« N« CI33y 
Com mprcMI Crim uM l O o m rK K  

’V ia iC T L V C O N f  ID E N T IA L  3*11 Wr»l H«y N. H7 tIM

BU 8IN EU  OP.
C R A F TS . A M E R IC A N  H A n d k rd m  —  
Morribdo w onn rotoM dodler W rifoC. 
Hwdton. M17 W 7m. At Worth. T X  
7A1S7. or cell S17 SM 4U1

A FdOFITAftJ A MbOVtN AUAMfOS

ATTSNTION
IMC PROVIDES A U  

YOU NEED TO EARN
S 1 0 .4 3 9 .0 0 /Y R

PART-TIME
$ 3 2 .ie S .O O / Y R

FULL-TIM E
OlilfIkMdild FLAVROT. ACNTMOMM.

PCOALf. COSMO. TIME. ETC 
MAC PdOVKMt ALL lOCATlONd AMO 
TRA M  YOU TO AERWC I •S tA dU tH tO  

ACCOUWrt 01 VOUd AREA

All yeu need Go quelify:
• MmOhmiii ■erkmt cspRsI SS,bRO
• Mlnliiiwwi 7 hours pvr w»*b

For dfMobibiidnf o e ll Soil Froo
l-eOD-Sai-GTit troRif MS

M  T b id i  CdS (T IS ) 7SO-G270

INTRAAUnONAL MARRITWO CORA

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
ACTIVE PARTNER S

•MS MtSSA Weekly CdUbtr ^
NdtldRdl CdRBAddy k  ORAdudlRS e  
Msfribulldd M M  GM SorM f end ^  
surroMOdlm orodt. Over l\y ^  
mHIMd IM dH odM every doy Idtt Z 

sttN prow M l  I A Z  
limlMd Rdmbdr of iRdfi dr ^  
wdiRAR. port or MN tMid o rt  Z  
Sddfbt M bofM  dofIvorMf tMCk Z 
M fdCdl rttoH odtMM vodor Co. ^  
cddtroct. H lfb  rtfOdt voHmr o . If Z  
yod bdvd S or moro boors T  
ovdildbM odcb wook Odd cdA T  
Mvdst U4AS or more MM M> Z  
vddMry, coll M r. JdiiidS, Mb r  
frod. I-SM-MI-7AM • d.m. M  7 *  
p.m. t wdsk 4nd McMdod) J

* * * * * o * * * * * * * * * * *

Own Your Owu,  
j B u a in e a t !  Area(
' dtatributor for Rand,
I McNally Mapa. Nu| 
' telling. ServieiF com- 
jpany ealabllahed ac- 
counla. Inveatmenta.

I tl.«S« to H3.4M secured^ 
by inventory and,

I e«|ulpi*>^"L Write, in-| 
elude name, addre**., 

I telephone and three! 
rcfereucea to Peraonnell 

, Director, NUAGE 2 l2 l| 
Monlevallo Rd. S.W.

I Birmingham, Alahamal 
3S21I or call toll free I- 
IW*«33-4S4S.

BUSINESS OP.

rbply u a U u  UM y qiMlMUd wim  
Rr m , dtofro G MvdstRhdRt. Cell 
C. CdvM t m  <ai ISM  d it . 7 tl.

DON'T M AD  
THIS AD

U r Msa you modd bosMots. Wo 
oro ROW coRoMorMf bOdlHMd 
ippllroiiN M yoor orod M 
Sdrvkd comAdiiY ostobllsbdd 
rd4dfl occdodfs. Yod w ill be 
dddllRi witb svRdry IMms. 
which oro odvortlsdd RdtMRdlly 
OR T V  oRd vsdd by milUdRS. NO 
S X A S R IE N C S  R i O U I R S O - -  
N O  S I L L I N G  IN V O L V E D . 
Must bdvt A miRimum #1S liAurs 
per wdok a v a Ua BM tlRio ARd 
tm S .S S  M  stATt. CompoRy 
fMARCMf AVAlMbM M r ta - 
pddSlAN. CAm pIttA  trA iN id f 
prividdd.
Adr moro MMrmotMR —  Aroo 
brocRuro cob (1141 1SS-4H1 or 
w rIM M :

DYNAMICS
CORPORATION

IS It West NATthwAst Hwy.
SuiMAlf 

OAlldS, T X  7S2M  
AMaso idcMdi MlApbAht r a .

EduceSon D-1
F IN IS H  H IG H  School dt horn# 
Diplemd owordod For free brochure 
cell A m orkon School, foil fro#. 1 SOD 
A ll ills.
EMPLOYMENT___________ ^
>Help W arned__________
NOW A C C E P T IN G  dpAliCdtidns for 
LVN*s 11 M 7 shbf. Apply M person 
Porkvidw Monor TS1 GdHod. ________

N E E D  E X T R A  Money? Wo need 
doponddbM port Hmo wditrtSAdS for 
Frldoy G Soturdoy Eacdllont poy phis 
commisslono. Apply M person oftor 
I SOp m. ThdNdw  GdierM .___________

$360 NET 
PER WEEK 
FWRT TIME

Our laieai pfogram in au 
tom aiic m trcnanditm g  
Itaiurat ine new pop lup 
hot food* All art naiion 
ally known brands such at
Ham,. Campball tHormtl. 
Chel Boy-Ar Ott. t ic  AM 
accounts art tacurtd by 
u t in  o M ict b u ild ing s  
schools, industrial planis 
and t’otpitalt in your arsa 
Wd naed rsliabld people m 
your ardd to servicd Ihdte 
accounts Wa provtdd td- 
curdd locdtiona in your 
ardd.cotnpdny fmancin*. 
w holasd ia n u lld it  dne 
year factory w arranty  
p a rts  and sarv lca  You 
'provide B 10 hours youi 
choicawdskly lerytceabl# 
automobile, bs ready lo 
Mart in 30 days minimum 
in va tim tn i. *33 00  Call 
;7oll-Frea. Phorta* Sialltd  
;24 Hr Day

1-800-32S-6400  
ppdfttor 40

IF YOU DO NOT
D O U B L E  Y O U R  

O R IG IN A L  IN V E S T M E N T
WITHIN 12 MONTHS 

W E W ILL  GUY YDU DUT -  
YOU CANNOT LOSE ONE CENTI

Earn Substantial, Continuing Profit 
From Oparating Your Own BusinaM

•  UNUSUAL IMPORTED PRODUCTS
•  ENORMOUS CUSTOMER-APPEAL
•  NO ADOEO-ON CH ARGES FOR EQUIP

MENT, LOCATIONS. SHIPPING. ETC.
•  CONTINUING COMPANY M ARKETING  

ASSISTANCE ANO PROTECTED AREAS

IP YOU CANNOT B8 SUCCSS8PUL IN THIS auSINtSS  
YOU CANNOT SUOCStD IN AMY aUSIN IS8l

YOUR EN TIRE  
INVESTMENT 
IN PRODUCT 

ONLYI
$5995 jOO

This Is an Meal distrlUutershIn far a man, waman, fsmHy ar 
(tudam. Bagbi aart-Hryw 140 hours pa, manthl, ar fuH-tIma 
(SO hour* par monthl. No pfowlou* eeperlane* requked. You 

nood only a fsnuino dsUrs to earn a (atUfylng Interna.
LYRICA RD  CORPORATION. INC. 

CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER TODAYI 
1-800-243-6000 EX T. 160

R O U T E  D R IV E R  noodod Com  
morctdl iKontd rebuked Apply M 
ptfBOn • d m GM Spring RondOfir>g 
Com pony E qual O p portu nity  
Cmptoyor

W A ITR E S S  W A N T E D  10 p m to • 
0 m . S n ig h tt week Jo  Goy's
RoBtoyrgnt 1616 S Gregg___
W A ITR E S S  N E E D E D  Apply Ol Shod# 
WotMrn Lourtgo North GtrdwoM Lent

A F T E R N O O N  D E L I V E R Y  help 
wonted S2 M  per hour, over I I  yodrs 
oM Apply Wdstorn AAottross Co IfO* 
O rtgg

M A L E  OR FomoM Light dolivory 
Must hovo ovm cor Cell M7 1151

G U IT A R  IN S T R U C T O R  F O R  
bogtnnirtg students ot Howard CoMogt 
port tim o R ortorm onco and or 
oducotfonol background roquirtd For 
further mlornsotion, confect Per 
•onnol. M7-011I. ostoriSion 71 or 51

W A N T E D  E X P E R I E N C E D  
m dchonk M sorvKd Olivetti end other 
brand oNict mochtnes EacdHont 
opportunity Please contact Lomoto 
PrirVfng Company, inc 5 U  North 
First Street. Lomeso. Ttxos T f U l 
Td M p h o n e lM IT l 2151

The city of 
Big Spring

is seeking a community 
center Slreetor. ShoMid 
kove tom e amail  
businesa management 
experience. Will operate 
tennia center and 
community center.  
Mutt he willing to live 
on premiaet. For fur
ther informatidn con
tact City Hall Personnel 
Office.

Oseel O e e* nw »»y

H*lp W*nt*d

BIG s p r i n g '  

I liM P L O Y M E N t 

AGENCY
Corofiddd R lo ii

M 7-ltlS

GECRSTARV-ShO filidnd ood typihf- 
VrevM us socrotpriol osporMneo. 
Large Mcel company. Goeehts 54dd-f 
G G O K K B B P E R  — Poll cborgo o m  
porMbCd. LdCdl firm MSfMq
D IC T A P H O N E  S E C R E T A R Y  —t 
Eeporiohce. Good typMg speed. 
iKCdlldffrtpdSitMb SS75-fi
G O O K K B E P E R  Heavy oiporconcd 
nocdtsory. Local brm  E X C
L E G A L  S E C E E T A R Y  — ProviddS 
jogol bockgrouhd. Local.
V n o f its  O P E H
S A LE S  R E P . —  ERporMhCt M soMs- 
Ldcd» compony 50064
S A LE S  Previous solos OMporionco. 
LdCdtcompany. Solory isOPEN
C O LLEC T O R  — ColMctMn tiporionco  
noettSory Solory 4*

u o a K i i u ’
A

IMMEDIATE 1 065 ■
FOR 17-37 YEAR O l OS WE 
OFFER G U AR ANTEED  TRAIN 
ING G O O D  PAY 30 DAYS 
VACATION. A ENROLLMENT 
IN OUR OW N  COM M UNITY 
COLLEGE OF THE AIR FORCE

CONTACT

in Big Spring 
at 267-1721

a T r ""f o r c e
L B A I t N  A N O  B A m N

H*lp Want*d F-1

g  Up Your %
g; Metal Working »
g  Capacity ^

without an extra penny ^  
of capital investment, g  
Precission blanking and 
slitting. Short lead time 
on processing — 
complete fabrication — 
shearing — braking — 
rolling — F rac  and 
storage tanks. Call 817- 
626-3027 — Metro 214- 
429-2061 MeVEAN  
STEEL CO., 2567 
Decatur Ave. Ft. Worth, 
Tx 76106.

i-sssftWSriHt

"T IR T H T S IW IH f"
D A LLA S  F IB M  
a X F A N D IN O

IxMking for a person 
who has had experience 
in m a n a g e m e n t, 
marketing, teaching or 
public speaking or has 
owned or operated a 
business. Must be able 
to handle a heavy cash 
flow and have the self 
image for high personal 
income. Call Mr. Camp. 
214-231-6196.

BELIEF RN 
for 11-7 and 3-11 shifts. 
.Salary 17 per hour. Call 
collect. .Martin County 
HospiUl. 9IS-756-3345, 
P alsy  H erring ton . 
Director of Nursing.

Uoo TO $1,000 PER WEEK
Ws want to talk to *400 to I t .000 psr weak caliber psopis In 
ysur ana surrounding cltia* who ar* tuocss* orlsntsd and ttavt 
thd pdtdnttti ta IMnk and act in term* ot tnia kind of monsyOur IX C LU tIV I PnOONAM tsaturst

B U B B L E  YU M . m »nU .. D O U B LE  M INT
Not aHlllata of LHo Savers. M *  M Mars. Wm Wrigloy. Jr Co 
Tsidvislon and Radio do th* tolling; oil you bavo to do it 
rsstock and collact monsy from automatic vonding dqulpmonl 
All ACCOUNTS art tot up by us A lino family bualnaaa tinea 
you can START PART TIM E, no nood to tf^  your praaani 
work Work 3 to 10 hours at your cholc* saeh stssk

n o o v b r h b a o - n o s b l u n o . n o i x p b n i i n c iThis M not smpioymsnl but t  highly prellfabi* businos* you 
can call your own All you nood It ■ bumMig dosira «* b* 
auccassluHy Indopondont plus Si.ISO , SS.TtS, or S4.43S m 
immodlaloty svallabi* fund* to INVEST IN YOUR PUTURt 
NOWI You must bs of good characlor, havo roforanoat and a 
sorvicaablo car
INVtSTM KNT SCCURtO  *V  lOUIPM KNT *  INVINTORY 

|For parsonal miorvlaw W RITE M f TODAY; baaur* to Induda 
■ pftono numbor artd whan you can bo rsochsd f ll  toa that 
gm Iho facts CNAIRS4AN OP TMB BOAMO 

Y .S ..IN C . 31S CARROLL DBNTON, TBXASTSSS1

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G S
E ■pendwtg Menutectuf •« Growth Opporturviry

M A C H IN IS T S
Must Be Able To Moke Owm Setup* Blueprint Reading Required
W g  offG T y o u ;

O T O P  IN D U S TR Y  W A G E S  
O S H IF T  PREM IUM
o E X C E L L E N T  W O R K IN G  C O N D ITtO N S  
o G O O D  GUPERVIGION 
o W ELL O R G A N IZ E D  SH O P  
O M O D E R N  C O U tP M C N T 
O G R O U P  H E A L T H  G LIFE  IN S U R A N C E  
O PAID V A C A TIO N S . H O LID A Y S . SICK LEA V E 
O M A N Y O T H E R  G E N E F tTS

C A LL C D LLEC T  (915)563-2236
EAST HWY 80

P O  B o i4 S 7 B

O I M E

a x a c u T iv a  o i a a c T o a .  m a s n w w *  m  h w  s m t * i  w r a c t m  i 
MHUttcr • 17 caMtty •ffuut* M rvM it a sprs iim a w iv  fa t*  c*n trK *sti«#   ̂
S «tw f* wfik 17 iw H a y m  ••* ■ *•**•! *f ta**,***
P r*sr»iii H K todn nwOKal, c»»ii*,ttws **d * d «c * M M l cem pwweti. ; 
SMrk « n k  Nw * M rd  «  d * y«l«s « *•*<• m e  a rw r itm . p iM . im pttinm t ; 
•ad * v* IM I« s rc tra im . Unar* Ntcal *ccavii1at<iny, laM rprM  Ptanaad ] 
P tria fk M * t »  to* ctaaty »>  w »a  , t  N  saOII* , - 4  srirata  faadias la a rc w . \ 
Ow H fH stIw i*  tactad* aachefar*. d*tr**, , l in  •■s*rl*ac* In H M n k  ) 
A fta e v  ABailnlitrtttaa preferred.
ttr»a s  a»«nas»a»»at. cwaaiw ucatw a .a im  *ad sklllty I* i«*rk w,M with I; 
kaard *ad y «k a it « ,r »  taparatlat a da iM l.tra tiv , prsetM *. frw a palicy 
aiM ilat. a iM f mtaf* •fHctiyaty nHtk atlwr c**»ia«aity *tna<w « ana ; 
Srnap*.
■  nanrMac, In saNIc mlntw**, hnnneim  mnansnemm •—4 — r  hMd / 
rnwais kntstnl Sana rn»»a in, m n r y  rnsairnainnw nnd m N rn n rn . tn: 

Pnrmlna Untm Plnnnnd

t l* B . la vtk O rnn t 
O S l I l i .  Tnaa. 7,7*3

Aa ts a a l 0 *s*rt«n ltv AfflrnM tiv* AcIMn am sw ynr
M4««C«W>WSSSSSSS

3̂2,614/year
GUARANTIED INCOME

NO SELLING ★  NO EXPERIENCE 

CA N  CTART FA R T  TIM E

' COMPANY furulahes all protected lap quality 
I laeatia**, prad*cte. dlapc*aen, dlaplaya, tuppllet. 
trainlMg a*d gwirauleed earuiup. WK feature 

I AMERICA'S ID P BRANDS.
SNICKERS MARS I MUSKETEERS MAM’t  
MILKY WAY 8TARBVRST many mauy more

) ALL yu* d* la aerylce Iheae retail owileta weekly. We 
i*a«re y*nr ancceaa I* wrMI*g becauae af the high tam- 

|*ver I* salea. Ya* **ed t* he aervice-erieated, desire 
yu«r *ura haalMaa a a i have tome ayeratiug fnada. We 

14* the r«Bl V y** qaaHfy.
IN ODESSA. CALL MR. DOBBS 

<»II) 3S3-3S3I
B— duy, Maaiay, TVeaday. <»-9> aniy 

NA’nONWIDE CANDY DIVISION 
44U Alf duu Expwy, S*n Jaae, CaHf.

A  TO U CH  OF 
CLASS 

HERALD 
CLASSIFIED

. ? /  * i /
•M-

Mindsy lor VBi* I <*tk 'fu‘%dsy tor tel* Ice's 1 hiffcnk yyrdnekdey lor sei« hittyntteri *l*4f the ciestilicdv. Seriion L J

m f :
We are discantinuing our paint sales — stock being sold 
below coot.

Wall Finish $3 a gallon
Semi-Glass Enamel...................................$5 a gallon
Exterior Pain ts............ |4 a gallon

New captains bed with bedding $159.50
Slightly damaged china cabinet . $249.50
CsH china cab inet................................................$49.50
l.arge pool table with balls A cues, very good
shape  $149.50
Cast Iron Franklin Fireplace with 12 feet of pipe $119.95

267-5061HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W. 3rd

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice
To Hat your aurvloe in Who’s Who C*ll 263-7331

Acoustico

Acou.tic. By .Cinrhum 
Interidr Refintshing 

F tb  Speoel •  off eli blown 
csflirtgs Freoest.

Cell Gfil et AGC
3*7 m i  24) 7197

Horn# lfnprov6fn#nt
ALL TYPES of roofing. Seocieliilng 

In Commorctol ond Rosidonttol 
W5-74S-2551, LubbdCk 

Coll for f$^ ostimeto, ell 
work fworonttod. •

iVEB.

Appli«nco R*p*lr

C E N TR A L  S E R V IC E  CO.
All hovsohold epphencot rtpo irtd . 

25)-)l72 414 Ridgtroed O r.
Sorvicing Appliencts Since I H I

REPAIR ANY Meke wether*, dryors
dftposei*. ice maker*, etc 6uyir>g A Selhnq ot Used Appliance* 10 Yeor* ExperierKe Coll Pretton Mynck 247 2613

Building
Repair* — Addition* — Remodtling 

Complete Profetiionei Worii Rofortneo*LE5 WILSON CONST Toll Ffto 196 5499
POWERI I  H t**LP rt***ia iu n

AJM PIPe'
Oot tor ooportunity See Cie**if>ed* toctier O

Chimnoy Sw**p

Rem odeling,. R oofing, Hom e 
Addition*. D ry Well. Accouttic 
Ceil inf*

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
A*k tor Gob 

34M 2M e tfo rl:M

Painting-PapAring

P A IN TIN G  P A P E R IN G  Toping, 
tloeting. ttstoning, fret etlimete* 
111 South Nolen D M  Miller 2*7
m _____________________

X A p
W A L L P A P E R IN G  

One well or entire  room * 
Prete**ionel. re*pon*iblo. reliable. 

24) 4924 or 
267 21i0

C O N TR A C T P A IN T IN G  Intorior 
Eitorior Reotonebte reto*. Froo 
tthmote* Jotm Miller H7-2M6, 165 
Canyon

PGintG

C A LV IN  M IL L E R  —  Pointing —  
Intoriar. Estorior, AcauttK Spray 
251 1194 1166 East ISHi.

TO P  M AT
C H IM N E Y  S W E E P  

G4f Spring. T tia *
Phono 91 S261-d4S1 

Your H O M E I* your lorgott 
tingle invottmont? Protect it 
againtt C H IM N E Y  F lR E S lI !  
Don't doloy. hove your ctMmney 
cleaned todoyl

Wo otto make ropa*r*. 
Johnny Martin Froddoo St»ohl

Concrulo Woik'

G A G  Cem ent C e ntra cting  
Specialitmg in tiowor bod c$»rb«. 
petiot. wathway* Totophono 261 
6491 or 263-4S79 after S ••

Coomotlco
M A R Y  K A Y
COSMETICS

E m m o  Loo Sptvty 
IM1 Madi«on 267.Sdt7

P lano gjrvlc*
- lA N O  T U N IN G  A N O  a * M ir —  
Prompt, rolioGlo torvKO. Call Ray 

»d267 I4W

Topsoil

FOR SALE Yard  D irt. All Pvrpat# 
Red Catclaw Sand and FMI-hi D irt. 
263 1S92

TO P S O IL —  TO P S O IL  
Havf all need* for a boautilvi yard. 
Toptoii. taitd. fortillior.

P H O N E  M7 1 1 4 1 _________

Yard WoHc

From  Hoo*#* tqCam Gof* and 
TFavol Trolidr*. chock The Gig 

Spring NoroW<ld*6ifiod Adt.

Mow. Shrub*. Alloy*. Tree Momovoi 
’*Yov grow it wo cut it.”

GAG and Frtnchy**
Lawn Service0,y i*> atts__________ i*3.*«7.

C A L L JA C K 'S  Leom SorvKO. Wo 
mow —  Edge Wood Eat —  T r im  
“ Tdv* —  vacant tot* —  Alloy* 
267 1571

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  P ru n in g ^  
Vord Mowing —  Shrub* —  T ru th  
Houling —  T ro t  Romovol 267-7162 
or 267-S6l2*ftor6 ••.

like people ?
YOU’LL LOVE THESE POSITIONS

COOK
WAITER

WAITRESS
FULL/PART-TIME EVENINGS AND/OR WEEKENDS

ARE YOU:
• At least 18 years old
• Intorostod in en)oyablo work 

while you earn extra money
•  I n t o r o B t o d  i n  t o r v i n g  c u t t o m o r t  

p lo o B o n t iy  a n d  o f f i c i o n t i y

• IntoroBtod in preparing 
ingrodionts and cooking

IF SO:
* Aoply mf Mno 

Hut. 2601 S. 
O r*09 St.

r V
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i M p  W e n t e d F - t

E X P E R I E N C E D

ITRUCK DRIVERS
T rM S9 « rf« r •! ^tr«l«<Hii |  
pfgMctB RMtft #r(v«rt wMH •  ■ 
MMHMNN t  VMTB # e w l ■ 
ptrt9iic#- ^ W ln f fVCir# B
— C M fry . lieeW eiit tonaHH ■ 
MiCitfM: I WMil f l
VM A tlM  t« * rv  4 5pBptHii piMi. baIHv tmm%, • I  
pmi4 t t c . MwBf S
rtH cBH . lECp tu m  w f M  M i  I  
• M i  HMTiiHf C M liltlM B . ■ 
^ i i o a  ftIP IN IM B  INC. Tr»M> ■ 

W vm i i m i i  Nwy-« B  
A iiN M . T». fl»-47»47M. S C M l ■ 
Opp<^«Ny B m p H y r . | |

Honest
When a companv maket 
a claim in an ad we feet
they should be able to 
prove it and we can 
prove the following;

1) |iee-S2Mperday
2) Daytime sellhig to  

businesses
3> l/ocal terrhery
4) Groep Insurance
5) Management op

portunities
S> ISM qualifiesi draw 

firsi month
N O e N O N IV  

■ UN ABOUND  
TO TA L

INBOBMATION  
S T  PNONS

CALL BILL LOtP
rOLL-iiCI
tAMtrM

M»wiBy Ti»t»iBV ***19

YOU MUST M  AN 
C X P l i l lN C K O  SALISM AN  

A N O iS  A i L I  TO START  
IM M IO IA T C tV

W O M A N  C O L U M N J

C M M  C e r e '  J - 3
X E G IS T R P E D  E A b Y S lTT IN G  in my 
heme by the day er hour Call 347 1014

A R E  YOU e vverking metnar er iuBt 
want a day off? Small licemad nureery 
ha% openings for regtHarB and drop
im  243 4434

S e w i n g  M e c h l n e t j-e
W E S E R V IC E  all makOB 
rtiachmaB S*nper Deafer 
Soum Center 342 5545

of Bewtnp 
Htptiiand

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N  K

F a r m  E q u ip m a u t K - l

M A SSEY FERG U SO N  35 
Bhape Call 3*3 5307 fon 
formation

Real good
more in

L I v e a t o c k  % K - 3
W AN TED TO Guy HerBOB of any 
kmd Call 343 4133before3 OOp m
BABY C A LV ES  for Balt 
247 3449

347 7440 or

F a r m  M I s c . K - 6

FERTILIZER 
Custom a p p l ie d .  Cotton 
seed — now booking. 
Chech our p r i c e s .  
Hybrid S u d a n , )-way 
cross — Now booking. 
Compare prices before 
buying.

Big Spring 
Farm Supply 

l.ameoa Hwy Box 23S2 
Phone 21-3382

r  M I S C E L L A W C O U S  

£  D o g s ,  f ^ s .  E t c .
FO B SA LE Su
miR hittvm. ^  '

y  T i  fTbOnm» oM S7 SO MCM M  lent m
• tfbyyiMt M7 F443«tt«r 10« m
^ M O V I N G  R C G I S r C R i O
f *  Pom»p»ni«n pupp<«B M i  Oiutt 499%
t tocM»« SITS UR Ktrm it «1S$04J0t4
^  AKC R E G IS T E R E D  OMMtt HokRti 
K  pwpp>n R>v« •PfWTAtlM p*i*«rRR 
\  CRHMMI24
i- NEW  IN Otg Sprinp AKC RRt<B«Rr«i
F** »»v poodNB 1 RprlcM m«l#, 1 MAcK 
^  rt)«ie Mom M  M i  OvoliAbiO Mr 
T . >MROOiOn S7S00 M3 m o ____________

TO G IV E  Avpiv Ono BrnMI o n i ono 
* rTMiKdm ioQ Ono cAt. 1 ytb aM M7 
e/S304

A K C  R E G i S T E R A R L K  ono r o i  
^ tomoN OAcmrtvni pwpRv Grown 
•* i 09% too On# PrAA* Rhww 7|a 300*

DOBERM AN RlNSCM CB RtiQRlAI Mr 
* MW RM . OlwA, OAwn. OlACfe CAM SAS 

^ 2AM or H7 900*

l>o« Bwkt. All BrreBi
Dot W orti Ma ro iiaa  

AKC  »AAfe

THE PET CORNER 
ATW RIOHrs

> e t  Q r o o m i n g L - 3 A
■•CONIP 
■ C ill M

A R LE T E  ROOOCE GroAmint 
IM rt OoroMy RlAwntGririAri2A3 

700* tor •ppotntnwnt
SMART A SASSY SHORRE 422 
RiiQAfOAi OrIvA AM brOAi pot 
•rooming Ref ACCAWOriei 247 l|7 l
IR IS  S RO O O tE RAflAf And RAAfding 
Kenntit Grooming ond BwpplWt Coil 
7«3 240* 2112 RWtt 3rd

L-4Household Goods

.SPEtTAl.OF THE MONTM:

NEW SHIPMENT af book- 
^■es and wall nails I4S.K 
and up

W1LI.ARD MIRRORS
t2».M and np

Kl,Ei-J>ER SOFAS 
and up

t28«.M

SOUDOAK Boston rockers

N E W  S H I P M E N T  O F  I v r m  
t o b ie s  $ 3 8 .W a n d u p

F IR E P L A C E  TOOLS, 
Accessories and grales$2t.M 
and ap

FIRKIJGHT I3SJ8:

GiJiSS ENCLOSUKES for 
fireplace
COMPI.ETE SCREfiN aa#  
tool ensemble

L-4
MOTPOiNT a a a n io a a A T o n  o r
H U  M OHO ewWttUw. Call SWOSSSarausM.

L-11
e o n  S A L »  UMO T - it  s s  w o i Mnau  

■ ■■ w iT ie h i a -a a u  Bwanaewa iiaM sm ai. s i  aaca.

(I) 21" ZENITH COLOR TV.' 
RepoasesBo4. Boaetlfnl 
Cabtoot, works Ukc now. 
Take ep paymaeta.
(I) I t” ZENITH CONSOLE 
TV ISM Works good.
(1) 23" ZENITH Mapio 
CahtoetCsIorTV

S a a C IA L  SALB. Inaun  Jaw Uy: 
SUvar. TurouaUa. Caral anO SaacM  
OrOara. Mauaa af Haaa. auni M all. IrO

S N u rS T 'S  MANOV Man SarvUa. 
Dainoan ii taaia amw iata anytiwa. Na 
WO c y i l̂Sw to  Ma a e  ar Ma tm aii.

(1) NO FROST SIGNATURE 
Refrigerator. IS.I caMc leaL 
t  osonth warranty__ IZTt.M
(I) KENMORE WASHER. •  
month w arran ty .......|l7t.M
CHOICE OF USED Vaens 
C lm nert...............  . . . |IL N

■IG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN M7-S2U

n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n•  WEEKENDSALE

•  All Uvingroom fnmltarc 
n marked dowa, lamc at 
I  coat!
n Aatique S draw er
•  dretacr and bod, 3 pc. 
n white betboom gmnp.
•  Its. 3 pc. dinetteo. glats.
•  china, pictnreo, lampo.
n Opcn»4

DUTCHOVER 
THOMPSON 

S FURNITURE
•  StSLameoaHwy 

(We rcfinlsk lam ltarel
in n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n

Plano Orgnnn LA
RIANO TUNING 4  RtpAlr Rrorngt 
relWbl* Btrvice Ray iNdod •> 347 14M 
CAilCAllACtHlgngdNtAfKe •
DON'T GUY A ntw f r  wtAd ptAna or 
orgen until you chACh wim L*4 Wtiit* 
•or me oeat buy on GalRwin planoB and 
orgam  SaWt and BaryicA rogular m 
0*g Spring LAB dRiItt MuBK 3SA4 
Normam AbUtne RtionA47> *7S1
RIANO TUNING And ropAlr. Im 
mediate atfontion Dan Taiie Mu bk  
Stud«, lIM  AlBbema 343-0103
FO R S A LE : U PRIG H T PIANO Call 
247 7031 or mgro IntormoHon

Musical Instni. L-r
ONE SHOE Bud am aliliar wlHi IS Men 
bpoAfcor Dual cnannAlt wim cattorB 
Rhone 243 2330
Oarage Sale L-10
R iN E  HUTCH — owing cbairB. 
dreBBer, cheBt. Bewing mactilne, 
depreBBion gtoBB. lampB. Dearborn 
naator. mtBcaiianoouB 410 S Goliad
M OVING s a l e  Oryar, Refrigeraled  
Air unii. Siovt. Tw*n bedB. Oaba , 
Stereo. H< Call alter i  243 M74
INDOOR s a l e  Saturday Sunday 
3702 Caraitne Furniture, ttereo, 
knKii Knaciu. ciomeo. appiiancaB. 
bookB. petB. food proceoBor
MlGBBllBnBOUt L-11
i c e  M ACHINE ~  401 lb capacity 
Make« *00 ibB M 24 haurB S3000 Call 
Friday Mendby 342 4344
E LE C T R O L U X  VACUUM C  
BAiet. tarvKe and tuRpitaB 
Walker 1*00 RunneH. 247 0021

Raipn
% YEAR OLD Id meb remote control portable coier TV I atectraphonK Btaraa tar Bale See at tir«t hauaa an lett, Wtibankt Rd. Siivar HeetB Addition

Trevb Meeliie 
et

Pollard Cheyrolet
would like to kelp yau 
with yuur next new ar 
■aed car. Travis caa 
afler yon a lair deal 4  
service alter tkesellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

_______2t7-7421_______

Rif Spriof Feroiford
III MAIN

SPECIALS  
THIS W EEK 

AT
POLLARD

CHEVROLET
USED M l  DEPT.
lU l E. 4th M7-7421

1177 DATBUN PICKUP 
Stk. Nai U7 tjM t

It77 TOYOTA PICKUP 
Mk. Nn47t gHM
1178 LUV PICKUP 
8U. Nn I2t M2M

i n t  FORD CREW CAB 
Asia II47I

1178 CHEV PICKUP 4  
CAMPER
Stk. Nn 148 I44M
1*73 and It78,
8M SERIES CHEV 
TRUCK

'Knyt mnm f;M |.(kw 
null ImiMmm fiM nm%.~

POH SALI: TBeo — dfid room Oir cdiiditidfiart. S100 tdch; lariy Affiarlcdn couchf tISO; lariy Amerkdn chairs. 010 each; and tables. Its 44Ch. 3424100.
POR SALH : Orfgn with bddht and 
padded stool, occasion choir, platform 
rockar. hssssch pala lamp, sat af 
tVorM beaks. iip -M ato . GraMod land
runner and small braldad rups. Call 
343 2402.
W H IT E 'S  44 TR  G O LO M A S T R R  
Oiscrim lnslor AAatal Datactor 341 
R340attars 00
TW O LO TS  tor s a lt  In T r in ity  
AAamerlai Gordon of Oethsamano. 
m-3041._______________
FO R S A LE  Von Scrador carpet 
claaninp machine. Good shape. Call 
342 7330
FO R S A LE  * door COM bon, walk M. 
braak-down. •' k 10' i  14' Call 343 25$ 1 
between *a.
FO R S A LE  Store flxturts. ilphtod 
displav COBAB — like now Call 342 253* 
or coma by Cook G Talbot. 1*00 Scurry
POR SA LE by owner New tV /t  foot 
Terry Fifth newel travel trailof. CaH 
343 2f30 attar 5

WanlGd To Buy L-14
W ILL GUY BHvar coMb Rey 3 for 1. 
throuGh February IS  01G343 3120
Will pay top pricet pood uBod fur 
niture. appHoncoB. and air con 
dItionerB Call 142 5441 ar 343 34*4

AUTOMOBILES
Motoircyclga M-1

AlltOi ‘
A C O L L B C T O a i IMm. m i  CMVfUMI 
c m r lc *  CU h Ic Cwiv r tU li .  MUM  
miMs. Jwot Nha now. Rhone Ran 
H sm ar. 342 1441 or 343 442$ after 4; 00.
1024 TRANS AAA. white. T tOR. AM

o r  rbdidls.pM Btrlplnp, is.cpilSil nil.
S A LE : 1*24 

I. C4II34G4003
Canboro Coupo.

S P E C IA L  — For 4AM; 1*23 Ford L T 0 3  
door hardtop Good condHion. Sl02Sor 
bt*t offer. 342-4344. l4G4RvnnalB.
I*2S GRAN D  R R IX  L J .  Rowor win
dows and locks. Good condition. Call 
4S2-3342dttorS:i0.

1*20 P O N TIA C  G O N N E V IL L E  
Greupham. Loaded. 3 JM  mlMs. Call 
Ron Horner. 342 1441 or 343 442S after 
4:00.
FO R S A L E : 1*23 To yotaCdlicaST .d if 
condition, ngw Hrpt. Call 342-42S1 Hll 
S:00. after SiOOcall 342 2031. ExcoHont 
condition.
1*24 GU ICK R E G A L . Rowor, a ir. V I. 
Very clean Call 3U-0210.
FOR S A L E  1*44 Oodo#. 4 door. Good 
running condition Call 342 339». 000 E .  
ISth.
ONE M UST Go — Taka your chelco. 
Silver 1*23 ChovroMt Vdoa 3 door with 
factory air. automatic transmisolan; 
Or. nlcoot 1*23 Lincoln 4 deer In town. 
Fu lly  leaded. Must drive to ap
preciate. Phono 342 2123.
1*4* DO DGE P O LA RA  for solo. Call 
347 4413 after 4:00 tor mere In 
formation.
1*20 C H R Y S L E R  N EW PORT  
miles ISSOO 3*3 5725.
1*71 PIN TO  41 000 miles, new tiros, 
yellow. See at 3300 Carnall or Call 343

1*24 C A D IL L A C  F L E E T W O O D  
Grouptwm. 4 door. Gooutltul luxury 
automobllo. Looks, runs, and drive* 
llk tn tw  NOORunnatB. 3424020
S A C R IF IC E  D U E to llhw ts Clean 
1*24 Manto Carle. Loaded See at 
1312V» Elm .

SUZU KI SOO forSOO for bam  Call 3474413 
p m. for more Information

1*2S YAMAHA EN O U RO , 13Scc 1*2̂  
Yomaha d irl biko. 125 cc. L>ke now. 
Saiactwap 343 0*45

Truefca Far Sale
C LEA N  m o  Ford Bonaw. LW B. air. 
power Btoorlnp, 3 pas anks. trailer 
brake, good tirgs. I13S0.3*4 455S
1*74 DODGE t y m .  LW G. sm all V I. 
Btandard ih ifi. ps. pb. ac. Excaliant 
condition 3434034.
1*74 E L  CAMINO. F .5  A C  
47400milaB343 l374aftOr3 30.

Autos M-10
1*74 C H EV R O LE T  AAALIGU ClAASlC 
Btation wagon 3S0 onpmo. crvlsa  
control. AM tepo radio. Mw mlioope 
Call34303*1 A f1or440pm  343 4530
1*73 AUDI FOUR dOOr. tour Bpood. 
A M FM  redM. Air. Mlctwim Hra* 
11400 243 7030- 343 03*4
1*2S PONTIAC GRAN D AM. Power 
Bun root, mag whaalB. Hit. roaeonabla 
After le a n 342400*
1*24 tU lC K  R EO A L.4C YlM do r. G *bi 
gaBmiMApe AM I  track, rad M coMr 
Call R K k at 342 1445

1*21 DATSUN3002 5 Bpaod with Bhada 
kit dual mlrroTB; under warranty. 
S0**S 342 5200
1*73 S P E C IA L  ED ITIO N  DO DGE  
Charpgr 3 Door Rad with white vinyl 
roof 342 3450 000 WMla____________________
1*74 M ONTE CA RLO . 40.000 mMa*. 
white with tan vinyl top S3400 or best 
orteiJ47 404*affor4.00p.m
1*24 MGG One owner. 33450 mllOB. 4- 
speed, overdrive. Maroon with Mack 
mtarior Rollbar. Vary clean. S3.200. 
343 7534
O E A U T IFU L 1*27 G O N N E V ILL E . 4 
door AM FM  tape, power, a ir, crutst. 
rally wheelB Port act condition 33.000 
milOB S5.2G0Hrm.3434tS2.
1*77 M ALIGU. AUTOM ATIC. ruBt In 
color LOW mileage Call Rick at 347 
144S
FOR S A LE  Clean 1*73 Ford Oran 
Torino Wagon 3 saaiar All power 
equipment, eir 347 0743 after S
1*77 O LD S C U T LA S S  Suprem e  
Automatic. AM FM  0 track Super 
clean Call Rick at 347 144S
1*77 PONTIAC TRANS AM, fully 
toadad Call Ron Horner 347 1441 or 
343 447} after 4 00

e e o u o H T O N  
Truck a n e  fo r

TREFLAH
5 - fO l.  COH............................................. $ 1 1 0
3 0 - g o l .  5 r e n .......................................$ 6 4 0

F R E E  PUM P wim pur chose of two 10 pal drum s ALSO . k SIS rebate per 
drum NO dealers, pwase See us far revrpranduiar fari.h .e r needs

BROUGHTON
Track axd Inelei

•181.ameM Highway
InflemeNt

Z87-5SM

EXTRA HICE 1974
OLD'S 98 REGENCY

4 ftoor Sedaa. brige, toa viayl tog, 88-4# power trato, 
pawer wia4uwx, power 4aar iuckt. AM-FM with tape, 
cmiae. tilt, uue uwaer, tow axileage.

SHROYER MOTOR CO

4M EaatZnd

OM'i — CMC — Starcralt 
Santo tocatiau far 47 year*

283-782S

U S E D  C A R

m
ON TOP QUALITY 
CARS AND TRUCKS

l e r a  f o a o  MUBTANO II. V-4, automatic, 
powur, air cottditionuf, AAA-FM cauuttu, 3,000 
mil«8. (Prutty Bluu)
l e y e  O lO S CUTLABB s a l o n . V-B, automatic, 
powur, air cortditionud SA B eSA O
l e r s  CHIVHOLIT IL CAWUNO. V A , automatic,
powur and air. liku r>ww. Burgundy S SeeB A O
le y y  B U K K  U IAITIO , Fully loodud, low miluog* 
2 door Coup*, w h it* ......... S e S e S A O
1 *7 7  e O m iA C  eONM IVILU. V-8, automatic,
pow*r and oir. V*ry cl*on, two-ton*
gold paint   SB19S4M
1B7B M n e u e V  M O N A K M . V A , automatic, 
pow*r, oir, AM 8-trock *Se*S4> 0
1 * 7 *  eONTIAC OBAN P « X  U .  Lood*d, sun
roof, Burguny in color and V*ry cl*on BS19B4M
1 *7 7  POOD LTD LANDAU 4 door, AM-FM, tilt,' 
cruit*, V a . C l*an t S IB S A O
1 * 7 *  C M V eO U T  c u s t o m  DILUXI */k ton pick
up. V a ,  oir c<xtdllion*r, 3-ap**d, column shift, 
c l* a n .......................................................... S » * * B jOO
1 *7 7  KMN> B u e n i CAB MSO, V a , automatic, 
pow*r, oir  s B e e s a o
1B 7* K M D  s u e m  CAB 7-1 SO. V a , automatic, 
Pow*r. o i r .....................................................t a e t B a o

JIM M Y HOPPER  
TOYOTA

W eel T e w  N e . 1 C w  D e e le r
i l l  O r e m  M7-BBBB

* o * M ___________________  » 1 » ,
M FOOT W ALK HNWah WwtofrT l }  
Me iW iiUH nwWr. AntaW Brlvean  
•rMMr. Call aMar *. U Jto M .

m* BLAtTBON BAM Baat. Mtvarma«al Naka wmi IN NWreary. THI % trim. HirM .wlval clialri, Iwa livawalU. kwHMn lea Uwat, Bapai imatr. traaaw matar. Cualom traUar. MOM. Ml-imar U>-m».

imSTARCRAFT 
IS ft. with IS HP motor, 
V-battoin I  baaa acata, 
DUly Iraliar, baat cover, 
traiiiiiC nialM- Ilka new. 
tl3M. CaH after 8:N,
sneras.

Cainp*C8>Tr*8*ITrla M-14
ms tKAMeaa eoeue caaova. 
camper. Ranpa. r gfrlperator, link, 
wardrobd Call 3*3 S2R2
a^ O  s f u T Z  Taapar. L ik a  naw. SaM 
u n  naw. Will wN « m . Call M l 4raa-
R * c r * * t i O i W l  V*hlcl*a IM-1S
m i  S TA B C B A FT M faot Mini Motor 
Hama. Excollant condltlan. Alany 
txtras. 1304 VjfplfHd. Phone H3 4241.

r

N IID  A HILPINO  
HANOT

Look in  th *  
W ho 's W ho

J"F or the beet deal In to w n ^  
I  on your next new «* I  
I  needcar, cumceeeme. |

RUSS
M AULDIN

or
BOB BRrX'K FORD ■ 

saa W. 4tb M7-7424 I

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OP THANKS 

In the mkht of our aorrowa, 
w* wish to expreaa our 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to  our many 
rdativea, frienda and neigh
bors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the 
I m  of our beloved Father, 
Joee Guerrero. We 
eapecially wish to thank 
Dr. Moore and Dr. Burnett 
and all the staff at Malone *  
Hogan Hospital. Also the 
Shepard  Funeral Home for 
their efficient management 
of their servicei.

Mr. k  Mra. Albert 
(Josephine) Garcia 

The Barraia Family

U m [ | K m n g Q ] n m Q n | n n
S Q B B ^ ^ ffiQ R H R H B H I

TOO LATE
POR S A L E : One 135 GTU Cdhtrpf 
hooter, dey end nlghf with humWitIdr. 
$25. C«ll 352.$144.
1*24 FO RD  STATION wdpOfi, G r id  
TerRie. A ir. pewor. one owhtr. $34t$. 
Cdll 343-4345 er 1420333.
11 FOOT F IG R R O LA 53  Gdet 2Vy 
hart# meter end frailer, t i l  fer $350. 
Alto OdtBun pickup truck. *15-343-1124.

TO CLASSIFY
N IC E  L A R G E  heo b4droem un 
fumishod heubd. 5145. plus 1150 
depeilt. Cell 343-345*  4G2Goll4d.

»j ti ^

OLAN M ILLS  Portrpit Studi# ndpdt 
Btvdrpt pprt Hmd telephew* sdN* 
SBeple. AApmlng end tvenlnG werk. $3 
per heur. Set Odoeve Jeffery. OoKNn 
West AAetei. w edneedey. Feb. I I .  * 
4.m.

TH E Gl
•ggfBBBi
verllfifh 
curate t 
teiephor 
under i  
person. 
Opportw

HOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTAHTt Ckeck yeer detsified ed 
tke first dey it epyeerst hi eveat of 

error, please coll 243-7331 iainediately 
to have It corrected.

H0 CLAIMS WILL RE ALLOWED FOR MORE 
TNAH OHE IHCORRECT IHSERTIOH.

T ra S w i.

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKIHG FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1 *7 0  BtHCK M V in iA . Two-tone beige and tan, tan vinyl top, tan 
cloth interior. Only 58(X) miles, fully equipped.
1 *7 6  eU lCK  M V in A ,  bright red, white landau top, all while in- 
teri(x. An outstanding 1 owner trade-in.
1977 C A D IU A C  ILD O O A D O  M ARM TX. Coral red, contraating 
landau roof, leather interior, fully equipped with all Cadillac luxury 
options. This it a  local on* owner trade-in.
1977 BUICK M V IIR A . AAedium blue, blue landau lop, blue cloth 
interior, a low mileage one owner new Codilloc trod*-in.
1978 BUICK LIM ITID  4 door Sedan. Saffron red with white vinyl top, 
brown velour cloth interior. Equipped with full power and air. Driven 
lett than I0,0(X) milet. Extra clean.
1978 M IRCURV fMARQUIS BBO U O H A M  4 door, maroon, with 
white vinyl top, controtting red cloth interior. Mercuryt finett tedan. 
low  mileage. 1 local owner.

1978 CADILLAC BIDAN Devllle, Solid white with red velour in
terior. Hot all Cadillac luxury optiont. A one owner, 12,(XX)mila, new  
cor trade-in.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
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RAHCHERO
Where ceaifort aad 

capacity coaie faH ilie

CLU B WAGOHS
Tkb " C U "  wM 
whi yaar baart Oec

(Th* Captain Club) 
2 In Stock

11

. "T h e Challenge It  h e re .... 
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/ #
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‘Bracero’ program no solution Big Spring (Tnxaa) Horald, Sun., Fob. 18, 1979 9-B

CXIRPUS CHRISTI, Teguo 
<AP) — Hispanic laaderi 
meeting here say a revival of 
the "B racero" work 
program of the 1960s is not 
the answer to the problem of 
illegal aliens in the United 
States.

The League of United 
Latin Annerican Citizena’ 
Board at Directora said 
Friday that a atepped-up 
program  of economic 
development in Latin 
American countriea would 
do more to solve the 
problem.

The LULAC leaden are

attending a two-day 
“emergency" conference 
here to l u ^  government 
leaders to make sure 
Americana had flrat chance 
at Jobs. They said Bracero 
program were used in the 
past only during labor 
shortages, adding that there 
is no labor shortage at this 
time.

And the directors called on 
the Carter Administration to 
step up program s in
fluencing the economic 
development of Latin 
America, which they said 
was at the heart of the illegal

alien i
would people come 

6,000 milea to work if they 
could And dignity and make 
a living in their home?” said 
LULAC President Edwardo 
Pena.

The directors’ meeting 
was called to reiterate op
position to the proposed 
revival of the work program 
that would issue temporary 
work permits to Mexican 
nationals.

Gov. Bill Clements 
proposed the revival of such 
a program after he discussed

Cuevas' attorneys planning 
change in retrial approach
HOUSTON (AP)-Defense 

attorneys say they plan a 
different approach and 
unlike the last time will call 
several witnesses in the 
retrial of Ignacio Cuevas, a 
state prison convict a c c u ^  
of capital murder during an 
escape attempt in August
1974.

Will Gray, who defended 
Ceuvas in the first trial in
1975, said there would be 
some changes nude but 
refused to discloBe what he 
planned.

Gray, who rested his case 
without a witness taking the 
stand in the earlier trial, 
said, "We will have some 
witnesses this time. We will 
take a somewhat different 
approach.”

Cuevos was convicted and

sentenced to death fo slaying 
of a hostage, prison librarian 
Mrs. Julia Standlgy.

He spent alm ost four 
years on death row before 
the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals ordered a new trial.

The high court said the 
trial judge had erred by 
refusing to grant a defense

The Cuevas tria l was 
moved on a change of venue 
from Huntsville to nearby 
Houston. Ih e  retrial is being 
held once a ^ in  in Houston.

Gray said in selecting a 
Jury he would look for thcisc 
persons "who are open- 
minded|iiiiiiucu on the punishment 
phase, if nothing else." 

challenge to a proepecUve > Mark Ward, Walker 
Juror. The >iror had said he |County district attorney for
-----M .( . . .u ----- .... Ithe pist two months and

hamding his first major case 
jsince taking the office, said 
he wanted Jurors “ who 
believe when a person is 
guilty he should be

GET YOUR CAR READY 
FOR SUMMER DRIVING

T U N E -U P  SPECIALS
(GM Cars sad Truck Only)

BIG 10%  DISCOUNT
ON A l l  T U N E -U P  PASTS 

AT
SNROVER MOTOR CO.

OU>-.S — UMC — .STARCRAFT 
694 E. 3rd 9M J 363-7639

Aj»/* T/bilStaMf fi\$  Irtiiin; Tmimh/m fiJit lhtl\.

would vote for death perudty 
in any case where the ac
cused was convicted of 
capital mivder.

The selection of a Jury 
began in State District Judge 
Miron A. Love's court 'convicted. 
Monday, a process that the 
prosecutkxi says will take 
three weeks while the 
defense predicts at least six 
weeks.

Cuevas was the only 
surviving convict of the 
longest penal siege in U.S. 
history. Two other inmates 
were killed and two ho .ges 
slain during a bloody at
tempt to escape from the 
Walls, a state prison unit 
near dowrdown Huntsville.

Disaster loans 
still available

OBIOUMfrV

Ftsklng for •
Oot •  Oood Catch...

Chsck Tha 
ClaasHlad Ada

SAVING
DEALS

1978 COUGAR XR-7
It.'.iu liliil liKhi blue and whilp loadrd  
I.M ,il .iiid iiiiK  .*> UNI milr>
\\ .IS  I7i»<*,',

6̂880
1971 FORD LTD

3 Deer, krewa vlayl ever white. Nice 
faNtlseceape.
Was 94869
New...................................

Ptaatiac C« 
aad leaded 
Was 94399

GRAND LbMANS

W 7 5

WASHINGTON, DC. -  
Congressman Charles W. 
S te i^ lm  advises of the 
March 6, 1979, deadline for 
submitting applications for 
the Physical Disaster Loan 
Program through the Small 
Business Ackninistration. 
This program is available to 
farmers aixl ranchers who 
sidfered financial hardship 
due to drought losses on 1978 
cropB.

interest rates on SBA 
physical disaster loans are 3 
percent the first 9250,000 and 
6.56 percent on remaining 
amounts. Further in
formation may be obtained 
from the A b ilm  SBA office 
located in the U.S. Post 
Office Building. 300 Pine 
Street. Suite 2211, telephone 
9IV762-74S6.

Check urged 

before Feb.*28
Persoiu  planning to 

graduate from Howard 
College this May must have 
their degree c h ^ e d  before 
Feb. 28 Dr. Bobby R 
Wright. Vice President for 
Instruction a t Howard 
CoUege, has requested that 
all proapective graduatea 
who have not yet done so 
come by his office in (he 
Administratian Building on 
the HC campus as soon as 
possible

Measurements for caps 
and gowis for graduating 
students will be taken Feb. 
26 between 16 a m. and 2 
p.m. in the snack bar of the 
bora Roberts Student Union 
Building Payment of a 912 
graduation fee will be re
quired prior to 
measurement.

Graduation axercises are 
scheduled for May 10. 7:30 
p.m., in the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.
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it with Mexican President 
Jose Lopez Portillo in a 
recent trip to the Mexican 
capital.

President Carter and the 
Mexican leader also have 
examined resumption of 
such a program as a possible 
way to steins the tide of 
undocum ented w orkers 
flowing into the country.

If the program was im
p le m e n te d , A m e ric a n

I workers should be given first 
'chance at the Jobs, said 
jboard members. But they 
said any laborers imported 
from Mexico should be given 
due process and be paid the 
federal nunimum wage.

The group also passed 
resolutions condemning the 
so-called ‘Tortilla Curtain,” 
and any other type of fence 
between the U. S. and 
Mexico.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

I F Y O U  H A V E  T H E  L A N D  
B U I L D  A  
G A P P  
C U S T O M

If you already own a building ate, or can 
get one. Capp Homes can help you build the 
custom home of your dreams We ll build from your 
ideaB, sketches, or plans Or select a home deagn 
from our large collection Change it to suit your 
needs and your building ate It will be a one-of a kind 
home with all the features you've ever wanted

Over 60,000 families have built Capip Homes Each 
buih on a different ate, with a different budget And 
Capp gave them what they wanted Total deagn 
choice tor a top quality home, all at a price that 
they could afford

rinish«II>Touiv«li Mak*s It Possibl*
Capp helps make homes affordable with what we 

call the "Firiish lt Yoursell House ' idea YouII 
call it big savuigs

Fust, Capp custom-builds your home on your 
foundation, using top quality lumber, full ply 
subfloors, windows and insulated extenor 
doors Cur handpicked craftsmen install and inspect 
all work to insure high quality standards

Then you take over By hruahtng it yourseU, you 
can save thousands compared to an ordinary builder 
putting up the same house on your tot. You decide •  
whic^ lobs you want (b do and subcontract the rest 
Either way, you 11 save by cutting out the middleman

SEE YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
YOUR FREE 100-PAGE HOME PLANNING GUIDE.

Capp Maons On*<8top Shopping
Capp provides well-known brand names for all the 

matenab used in your home You 11 get a full 
complement of finishing touches—from fixtures and 
floor coverings to appliances and heating systems— 
all included in your total Capp price

Morigago Monoy Is AvirilcUslo
Capp offers various financing programs, including 

short term construction loans as well as perjnanent 
long term mortgages With a small deposit, qualified 
customers can get Capp financing at compehtive 
interest rates C r if you prefer, use your local lender 
for part or all of your financing requiremenb Either 
way. your Capp Representative can help

Copp Hem* Plcmning 
Onide Imlormatieii

If you've already picked out a building lot. the next 
thing you need is Capp s Home Planning Guide 
information Get the complete Finish-It-Yourself story 
and read how you can custom design your dream 
home with Capp Call your Capp Repreeentatave 
now—or Bend the coupon bebw  With Capp, today's 
dream Ui toihorrow s honib >

<75)

T o  C A P P  H O M E S  O C P T .
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YO U'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE W O .S P R IN G  

AREA. NEW  ANO , ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRM S -

SERVING H O M ES. FAM ILIES AND BUSINESS  
AT YOUR FING ERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING
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iW i} Si a CLEARANCE SALE
Berry No

leyew eyB —
COD* —

All Seloa PIm I

Dameged
Lim ited Quantitiea
Otae O f A  Kind
Scratch A  Dented
Discontinued -Used 
No Free DeliTeries SAIE20T0m OFF

REG.
PRICE

Microwave
K e s  s T s w  4 4 9  3 3

Mkrowavr 
R c k  I M .M 1 4 9 .0 0
Mkxowave

2 9 9 .8 8
Mkrawavr 
R e *  4 M  K 3 9 9 .8 8
Mirroware
R e * » . « l  3 1 9 . 3 3

Zimas Head
R e a m s s  4 9  3 3

ZImaa Head 
Re*. in .K

Zlmaa Head 
Rea. IM.K

7 9 .8 8

9 9 .8 8
X-liasa TwInHet 
R e « a . »

Parts Cabinet
R eg .t.n -irM  ■•■■3 3 3

42 Pc. Metric Socket Set

1 5 .8 8
*0 Pc. Tool Set

2 2 . 8 8

I t” Bench Saw

1 4 9 .8 8
Mall Box

4 . 8 8

Shop Vac

1 9 .8 8
Door Lock SeU 
Rea.S.4»4.»7 . . .  2  3 3

Ufc Paint
lalerkr. R*(. I2.M g  4 ^

CsotoM Color
Interior. Reg. I2.N y  4 0

Exterior Paint 
I  gal. gnU. Reg. 2S.SS.......

1 7 .9 8
Ploar A Patio Paint

5 .4 9
l-HP. Comproasor 
T « in c)rL R * g .m jS .........

1 9 9 .8 8

Oil Bate Exterior Paint 
A s i- lt-N ............. ^  C

OU Bnoe latortar Pakat

6 .4 9
WaRPspor
Reg from MS-1 X.N 2 . 0 0

Mia-aBxadPalatB 
IU g .lm aigJS > U JS | 0 0

r  Slate Pool Table

Reg S2i » 2 9 9 .8 8
r  Slate Pool Table

1 9 9 .8 8
7‘ Pool Table

" * * “ “ 1 4 9 . 8 3
34a-l (ianae Table

1 5 9 .8 8
*-h.p. Ontboord Motor

2 4 9 .8 8
Salt A Garaient Bag

5 .8 8
Portable Toilet

5 9 .8 8
J a g lC la g  5 a l u

• 1 9 .8 8
4 lb. Sleeping Bag

1 7 .9 7
30-30 Cartridges

3 .8 8
300Cartridges ^  _ _

6 . 8 8

12-pngr Shells
1 .9 9

lOBD. Weight Set

1 2 . 8 8

M*’BoysBRw

3 9 .8 8
gO‘'GMs BAe

3 9 .8 8
n "  ISApeod

4 9 .8 8
ar*i»«pood

• 5 9 .8 8  

* ^ ' ^ 7 9 . 8 8
Exorcise Mke

5 9 .8 8

Soft light Bulbs
Pkg. of 2 Reg. 1.25 3 3 *

Smoke Detector 
Reg. I4.SS........ 8 .8 8
Bath Swag 
Reg. IS.H 9 .8 8
5 light Chandelier
Reg.34.SS 1 7 .8 8
Pall Dowa Ugbt
Reg. 32.SS ....... 1 5 .8 8
Twia Bath Swag
Reg. 34.S0... 1 7 .8 8
S Light Cbaadelier
Reg. 44.M......

2 2 .8 8
6 UghI Cbaadelier
Reg.SI.M.. . 3 2 .8 8

S4" Metal Sink Cabinet

1 5 9 .8 8
3S" Range hood

" " " "  3 9 .8 8
Gas Alarms

1 5 .8 8

22.88
Decorative Fireplace

9 9 .8 8
Metal WaU Cabinets

2 9 .8 8
Odd Storm Windows 
Reg. 30.00........

Anto Theft Alarm

Re* “ “  - 9 .8 8
CB-AM-FM Radio

Re* “ 0* 1 4 9 .0 0
AM-FM-O Track 
Reg. ISO.M 4 9 .8 8
AM-FM 0-Track

6 9 .8 8
Speed Control

" • * " “  4 9 .8 8
Jack stand 
Rag. 2.00..

All Items Subject to Prior Sale^U se Your W ardt Cluu^Ail
Big Spring, Texas ^

Highland Center • 2505 South Highway 87 •  Phon« 267*5571 
Open Mondey, Thursday 10 A.M. *til 8 P.M.e Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 10 A.M .*lil6 PJA.

e Saturday 10 A.M.*til7 PJM.

1 . 0 0  

• .........
Sport Wkeoto 
Rog.ft«m44JAdgM
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Resident founder of boys' home declares
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Foster parenting rewarding
By MICKIE DICK80N

“It is better to build boys than to 
mend men,” deckret Rev. Alan 
Tinneratet and hia wife, Gwen, foater 
parents of three teenage foster boys 
and three boys of their own.

Early in life Tinneratet wai af
flicted with polio. He was in the 
hospital five months and missed the 
flrat semester at school in the fifth 
grade. The doctors told hia mother 
that he would never walk. The rest of 
his school days were spent on crut
ches. The March of Dimes chose him 
as the poster boy at Gray’s Harbour, 
Wash, in 1951.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. BUow, 
members of the First Church of God in 
Montesano, Wash., and neighbors 
of the Tinnerstets, started taking 
young Alan to Sunday School and 
church in a rickety yellow bus. 
Through their ministry Tinneratet 
became interested in the things of 
God. He began ministering to troubled 
youngsters as a senior in high school.

Tinneratet's career as a speaker 
began when he won a trip across the 
United States and Canada with a 
speech about the United Nations.

While a student at Warner Pacific 
College, Portland, Ore., he served as 
youth director of a Baptist church for 
two yean.

One summer while serving as* a 
counselor in a day camp in 
Blacksburg, Va., he met Lloyd Moore, 
10, who was destined to become his 
first foster child. Lloyd’s father was 
deceased and his mother was an 
alcoholic.

He worked as an assistant parole 
officer in the county when he was a 
student at Gray’s Harbour Jr. College 
in Aberdeen, Wash. He was a 
champion debater at the college, 
where he was a member of the student 
council.

TInnerstet married Gwen Kretkw 
in 1962 at Vancouver, Wash

He and Gwen served as youth 
ministen for the P in t Church of God 
at Roanoke. Va. in 1963. At that time 
Lloyd Moore, now 14, moved in as the 
fin t foster child. Gwen taught in the 
Church Court Kindergarten which had 
55 students until they moved to 
Saitville. Va in 1964

Jon and Jay were bom while the 
Tinnentet's pastored in Saitville 
Lloyd Moore completed high school 
there and they wdeomed into their 
home Dawn, a three-year-old girl, as 
their second faster child. Dawn 
renuinad with them three yean.

Mn. Tlnwentet directad a private 
kindergarten in the First Church of 
God in Saitville with 20 students

The Tinnerstets established a n ^  
congregation of the Church of God in 
1966 at Marion, Virginia. ’The original 
congregation was composed of 13 
p e o ^  The church now serves 150

Gwen Tinneratet was chosen 
"mother of the year’’ in Saitville, 1968

Jeffrey was bom in Vancouver, 
Wash in 1969

The Tinnentets moved to Hunt
ington, Ind In 1970 where they 
served the East SUte St. Church of 
God as pastors Gwen served as 
director and head teacher in the day 
care center and kindergarten in thie 
church with 75 students

Lloyd entered Warner Pacific

MMMONfl OVER THE MUSICAL UBRARY in the Tmnerstet home are Rev 
Alan Tmnerstet, Scott Patton, Jon and Jay Tinnerstet Tinnerstet is the pastor 
of the First Church of God. 2UU9 Main and the father of six boys Scott is a sixth

leH O TO SV  DANNY VALOSSI
grader at Goliad Junior High School. Jon and Jay are seventh graders at 
Goliad.

College from which he graduated in 
1972. He married and now has two 
children, Jennifer, seven, and 
Christopher, four He works as an 
assistant manager of a large grocery 
store in Vancouver

Rev Tinnerstet saw the need for 
additional housing for unfortunate 
boys and established Huntington 
House. Inc in Nov., 1973, with a group 
of business and professional men from 
East State St Church of God. The 
corporation was separate from the 
''hurch and the board of directors 
included members from other

S e c t i o n  C

People, places, 
things
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religious fellowshipe. It served in the 
same way as half-way houses across 
the country, and was similar in its 
operation and function.

Houseparents served to provide a 
home-like atmosphere where the 
family experience love, genuine 
concern and discipline necessary to 
normal living

Spread out on eight acres. Hunt
ington House consisted of a large 
well-kept two-story house, capable of 
providing a home for ten boys A huge 
cattle bam, hay bam, chicken coop, 
garage and recreation room were on 
the grounds

The type of boys served by Hunt
ington House were determined to be 
delinquent, pre-delinquent or 
neglected They were there as a result 
of their inability to adjust to society, 
or the victim of unfit parents The 
boys had not had trouble with the 
law Because of environmental or 
other circumstances they had become 
wards of the court as "dependent 
boys ’’ They were placed where they 
might experience home family life 
and participate in activities of school 
and community

Huntington House provided a home 
with love and “Christian guidance"

provided by caring house parents Its 
function was to provide guidance for 
young boys (generally wtween the 
ages of It and 16) who a re wards of the 
courts

The first eight boys to occupy 
Huntington House were Tom, Kevin. 
Tim. Dennis, Danny. Chris, Steve and 
David Four were in high school, three 
in junior high and one in grade school 
Two boys were 16 year olds, three 
were 15, two were 14 and one was 12

Some of the boys had summer 
employment in Huntington School 
activities in which they participated 
included basketball, swimming, 
wrestling, drama and band.

Livestock housed in the barn in
cluded a pony named “Trigger" and a 
white faced heifer, both gifts to the 
house The boys also took care of 31 
rabbits and about 30 chickens Tom 
had IS rabbits, including young ones 
'The House supplied f e ^  which he 
repaid when he sold the stock

An acre of ground on the five and a 
half acres of the Huntington House 
plot, was planted in garden produce 
TTie boys cultivated the crops and the 
harvest supplied a quantity of canned 
and frozen food for winter use The 
boys had smaller plots if they wished.

and sold the produce for their own 
gain A number of dwarf fruit trees 
were planted

A farm building formerly used for 
storage and as a tool shed was 
remodeled for storage below and a 
basketball court on the upper floor

Volunteer labor by members of a 
local civic club converted another 
former outbuilding into a workshop, 
recreation area and garage Local 
industries gave a ping pong table, 
pool table, set and radio

“The basic philosophy of the House 
was one of trying to get long term 
boys so that they would have time to 
work with them." Dave Fulkerson, 
Huntington House Administrator said. 
It was difficult to take a kid for just a 
short time, try to work with him and 
then send him back to a bad en
vironment that’s not necessarily his 
making”

A boy left Huntington House after 
either his family situation improved 
to meet court requirements, or legal 
jurisdiction ended when he became 18 
years oM.

TTie atmosphere at the home was 
quiet and relaxed The boys had their 
responsibilities to the home and some 
of the boys held jobs in Huntington

When asked how they felt about 
Huntington House, the boys all said, 
“ It’s okay.”

Jim, who looked at his life at 
Huntington House objectively, said, 
“It’s good for me. ’They t a u ^  me 
manners and responsibility. They got 
me a job.”

Gary Jewel, a seventh grader, came 
to live with the Tinnerstets in 1973. He 
is now a senior in Big Spring High 
School and works at Newsom’s 
grocery as a distributive education 
student.

'The Timerstet’s were called to 
First Church of God, 2009 Main, as 
pastors in August, 1975 when Gary 
was a freshman.

November 20,1975,’Tinnerstet broke 
his leg in two places while making a 
pastoral call. He missed only one 
Sunday preaching. He sat on a high 
stool behind the pulpit for five or six 
months.

In 1974 Rev. Tinnerstet started 
publishing a m agazine called 
Reformation Witness for ministers, 
laymen and church leaders in the 
Church of God. The publication has 
grown from 2,000 circulation to 16,000 
copies distributed in five or six dif
ferent countries as well as the United 
States. It re-emphasizes the pioneer 
teaching in the Church of God 
Reformation Movement. This 
publishing company distributes 
pamphlets, books and cassette tapes 
Tinnerstet has aided ,in the re
publishing and distribution of a 
number of books by original Church of 
God authors.

Tinnerstet met Ricky Patton of the 
Church of God Hope Hill Children’s 
Home in Oct., 1977, when he was 
holding a revival in Paris, Kentucky 
After corresponding with the 
children’s home, Ricky and his 
brother, Scott, came to spend the 
summer with the Tinnerstets in June, 
1978 They returned to the Home the 
first of August and came back to live 
in Big Spring the last of August, in 
time for s c h ^  Ricky is 15 years old 
and Scott is 13.

Gwen Tinnerstet works at the Big 
Spring State Hospital as an attendant 
from II p m to 7 a m. so she can be 
with her family in the day time

Jon was on the all star teams in 
football, baseball and basketball in 
the fourth, fifth and sixth grades

Jay was chosen best all around 
deferaive player in the Big Spring all 
star game in the sixth grade. Jay and 
Jon played for the cowboys in the city 
championship game.

Gary has been on the cross country 
team and the track team at Big Spring 
High School

Jay, Jon and Scott sing in the boys’ 
choir at Goliad Junior High School. 
Kick played football at Runnels 
Junior High School.

Rev Tinnerstet is now the chair
man of the Texas Camp Meeting 
Program Committee of the Church of 
God responsible for the annual camp 
meetings at Elastland In 1976 he 
served as chairman of the Texas 
Camp Meeting Association He has 
served on the West Texas Board of 
Christian Education.

Pastor Tinnerstet counsels with 
many families with children, 
declaring that patience and love in 
addition to a belief that time will 
prove the value of what you are doing, 
are the necessary ingredients to 
successfully raising faster children

He will be happy to talk to anyone 
out of his years of experience who 
either are foster parents of teenage 
children, or a re  interested in 
becoming foster parents to teens.

Two weeks ago Rev Tinnerstet 
received a long distance call from 
Tom. one of the original inhabitants of 
Huntington House, reporting on his 
progress He’s out of school now, 
working and living at home, doing 
very well.

“This is just one of the rewarch of 
foster patenting, seeing young men 
living constructive lives in which 
you've invested time, effort and 
love," Pastor Tinnerstet said

« PW OVS S T  SA N N V V A L S a S I
LENDING A HELPING HAND — Jeffrey Tinnerstet and at Big Spring High School aad Is s n p i o ^  by Newibm’s 
Ricky Patton kIMts while “ room” Tinnerstet (Gwen) aids Grocery. Rkky is in the ei^ith grade a t Runnels Junior 
Gory Jewel. Gary and Rkky Patton are faster sons of the High School. Jeffrey attends Collate Heights School and Is 
Rev. Alan Tinneratet fondly at 2091 Main. Gary Isa sanler in the fourth grade.

MOTHER OF THE YEAR — 1966 -  Gwen 'nnnerstet, 
wife of Rev. Alan Tinnerstet, First Church of God, 2009 
Main, was chosen Mother of the Year In Saitville, Va 
where they were pastoring in 1968. Jeffrey is on the left

 ̂ teM O TO BTO A N M Y VALSet)
and Jon on the right of the pkture The Tinnerstets are 
faster parents to three boys in addition to three of their 
own
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W ed d in g  vows solemnized 
during Baptist ceremony

TwEEN 12 and 20
Homosexuality 
only a threat

Home demonstration

clubs adopt new name
By Robert Walloce, Ed. D. By JANET ROGERS

The wedding vows of Dana 
Suzanne Brasher and 
William Leon Langley were 
so le m n iz e d  S a tu rd a y  
evening in the Ackeriy 

^Baptist Church. The Rev. 
'jim  Mosley officiated the 7 
p.m. ceremony.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brasher, 
Ackeriy. The groom’s 
parents are Mrs. Helene 
Langley, Big Spring, and the 
UteW B Langley

The ceremony was per
formed before an a lta r 
enhanced by a white iron 
archway and columns 
adorned with daisies and 
pink bows. Wicker wedding 
bells topped the archway. 
Completi^ the scene were 
white wicker baskets with 
pink gladiolus and white 
daisies. Pews were adorned 
with pink checked butterflys 
and pink rosebuds. Bridal 
lace streamers accentuated 
the a rrangements.

Providing the wedding 
music for the couple were 
Mrs Bill Hambrick, pianist; 
Mrs Jerry Hall, onanist, 
and Brad Ingram, guitarist 
Buddy Dyer of Ackeriy 
served as vocalist.

The bride was presented 
down the aisle wearing a 
bridal original of Jacksons, 
San Angelo. The gown was of 
white silk organza over 
bridal taffeta fashioned in 
princess design, featuring a 
fuff skirt and chapel-length 
train Flowered pearl- 
enclustered Alencon lace 
embellished the neckline, 
waist and hemline ruffle. 
The veil, made by her 
mother, fell from a Juliet 
cap overlaid with lace and 
adorned with pearls and 
white silk flowers The three 
tiers completed to a chapel- 
length train

She wore a blue garter, her 
mother's wedding penny, a 
borrowed white lace hand
kerchief from Mrs Alfred 
Herren. and a new diamond 
pendant which was a gift 
from the groom A colonial 
bouquet of white daisies, 
pink roses and a single white 
orchid accented the bndal 
ensemble Pink and white 
lace streamers decorated 
the bouquet

Jill Floyd, Ackeriy, served 
the bride as maid of honor 
Bridesmaids were Diana 
Newton. Dalhart. sister of 
the groom, and Cindy 
Brasher, Ackeriy, sister of 
the bride They were attired 
in pink and white checked 
floor-length gowns featuring 
white eyelet aprons Elach 
attendant carried wicker 
baskets with white daisies 
Pink silk flowers adorned 
their hair

Serving the groom as best 
man was Gary Posey, 
Lubbock. Groomsmen in
cluded Willie Wells. Stanton, 
and Nicky Hood. Snyder 
Rickey Jackson. Ackeriy, 
.Stan Blagrave. Ackeriy, and 
Jody Nix. Rig Spring, were 
ushers

Attired in a gown similar 
to the bridesmaids. Erica 
Jackson. Ackeriy, was 
flower girl for the ceremony. 
She earned a wicker basket 
designed with wedding bells 
and pearl streamers

The First Baptist Church 
of Ackerlv was the setting

Dr. Wallace: Last year, la 
the TUI grade, I bmi a very 
iaielllgcM Chlaeae bay whs 
was a great trampet player. I 
wasa’t Bare I liked Mai, bat 
be Ibrealeaed to becesM a 
baaMsezaal MI dMat ga witb 
bill.

or caarse, I caaMa’t M 
that bappea sa I gave H a
ebaace. After twa days, I 
brake Ms beait wbea I brake 
ap wHb Mm .

Later M the year, we be- 
cauM very bateiai U each 
atber.

New. this year, I like IMs 
gay bat be still Is very bale
ful la aw. Jaal receatly he 
wrate aa the cbalkbaard, “I 
bale Naacy's gaU, aa slay 
aal af My Ufe.”

My Meads aH bale Mm 
aad Iblak be b  a creep. 
Please give Me same advice. 
I iMak I leaUy lave IMs 
gay.— Naacy, Madesta, 
CaHf.

Nancy: It appears you are 
chasing thU guy and he 
doesn't want to be caught. 
Leave him entirely alone. 
Later In the school year. If 
things have cooled down, 
have a talk with him, but 
don’t have great expecta
tions.

Incidentally, hb threat to 
become a homosexual was 
only a threat.

Omit yea? — i 
palaa.N.D.

Kenneth; If I read hi your 
letter that you are known as 
a "lead foot on the gas 
pedal,” 1 agree with mom.

If not, you should be al
lowed to drive alone if you 
have a valid driver’s Uctsise 
and you are a conscientious 
mature young man.

Or. Wallace: I’m a M-year- 
oM gay aad my mstber still 
treab me like her baby. I 
used la ask If I canM drive 
the car, bat she saM aat antU 
I get my Mccaae.

New rve gat my deease 
and she still says aa.

My dad says be will let BM 
drive alaae wbea I leara ta 
drive wMhaal satweii^

Incidentally, you will al
ways be mother’s baby.

I IMak I'm gettlag “ripped

Send qnestiaas la Dr. Wal
lace, TwEEN U aad » ,  la 
care si IMs aewspaper. Far 
Dr. Wallace’s leea bssMet, 
“ Happiness ar Despair,” 
please send |1 and a »  cent 
stamped, large, self-ad- 
dresaed cnvelape la Dr. Wal
lace la care af IMs aewspa- 
per.
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A new name for “home 
deroonatratian’’ clubs — 
Extension Homemakers 
Clubs —went into effect J a a  
1, across Texas, and Howard 
County clubs will Join the 
effort.

For their new names, 
Howard County Clubs 
changed the w o r^  "home 
d e m o n s tr a t io n ”  to 
"Extension Homemakers.” 
H i m  include the Airport 
Extraslon Homemakers 
Chib, the Centerpoint Ex
tension Homemakers Gub 
and the City Extension 
Homemakers Club. Also, the 
Coahonui Extension Home
makers Club, the Creative 
Extension Homemakers 
Club and the El
bow Extension Home
m akers club. Also, the 
Fairview Extension Home- 
nukers Chib and the new 
Spring Gty Gab Extension 
Homemakers Club.

Thb change b  affecting

the statewide network of Ex
tension Homemakers Chibs 
at all organizational leveto — 
including com m unity , 
county, ciririct and state, 
according to Mrs. James 
Johnston, Howard County 
Extension Homemakers 
Council Chairmaa 

To create the new name, 
members of the statewide 
Texas Home Demonstration 
Association recently voted to 
change the sta te  
organization’s name to 
Texas Extension Home
makers Association — a 
20,878 member organization 
of comnamity club members 
from across Texas.

Each club and county 
council has considered a 
local name change to 
coincide with the sta te  
organization name. The new 
name reflects the sta te  
asBodalion’s affiliation with 
the National Extension 
Homemakers Council, Mrs. 
Johnston added.

MR.S. WILLIAM LEON LANGLEY

for a reception in honor of 
the newlyweds. Tammy 
Nichob, Knott, regbtered 
guests from a table covered 
with a cloth of pink and white 
checks. Pink roses and white 
daisies enhanced the table

The bride's table was laid 
with white lace featuring a 
four tiered cake of pink and 
white roses, white dabies 
and flowing fountain. Pink 
Silk flowers and white doves 
were placed atop the cake. A 
silver candelabrum with 
pink tapers holding the 
bride's bouquet enhanced 
the table as centerpiece 
Serving at the table were 
Mrs Alfred Herren, Mrs 
Cecil Allred and Mrs 
Derwood Blagrave, all of 
Ackeriy. Silver ap
point menu were used

and Mrs Buster Haggard, 
aunt ol the groom, both of 
Stanton.

Members of the house 
party included Mrs. Ralph 
Rogers, Mrs. Dee Anderson, 
Mrs Lon McDonald, Mrs. 
Tommy Horton, Mrs. Jim 
Mosley and Mrs David 
D a v id ^ . all of Ackeriy, 
Mrs Vernon Langley, Mrs 
Wheeler Meek and Ms. Lee 
Hans, all of Big Spring, and 
Mrs Bill Shockley, Knott

' nadua
School

The groom's table was 
covered in blue denim A 
ceremic boot and brass stalk 
of cotton served as cen
terpiece Cake and coffee 
were served bv Mrs Willie 
Wells, cousin of the groom.

Sands High School and has 
attended Texas Tech 
University Graduating from 
Big Spring High School, the 
groom has attended Howard 
College and b  a ^ d u a t e  of 
Texas Tech with a BS 
degree He b  now engaged in 
farming in the Fairview 
community

The couple will leave today 
from Midiand and fly to Las 
Vegas for their wedding trip. 
Upon returning, they will 
reside in the Fairview 
community

The
Vogue Beauty Salon
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Bertha McFarland
(fornnally Acodomy of Hair Design)

and
Wanda Mize
(Owner & Operotor)

Peggy Coffongome-opera for
We Specialize In Men's Styling 

Ear Piercing
Shampoo & Set S^SOUp

— Uniperm Waves—
Call Now For Your Valentine Appointment

G ibson’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY PHONI
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BODY LOTION
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BLOUSES
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Protty prlnta and 
strlpos. Aseortod 
sty loein  1 0 0 « 
polyoetor — losy  
coro fohric. SIxoa 
•  to  14.

Henson

LINGERIE
Short Ooaan, Rog. $4.00 7 .49
Short Roho, Rog. $ 1SiW  11.99

Polomoa, Rog. $ 1S.OO 

Long Ooem. Rog. $ 10.00 

Scuff, Rog. $4 .S0

M ont

SLACKS
VrIrrs tR *20.00

S p tc id  Group

SPORT
SHIRTS

R R tv h ir  * 2 0 .0 0

Briffct Sgrlef gofttra.

Junior

BLOUSES

Fritxl onR Tou-

atylos to chooao 
from. AaeortoR 
printa.

Fothion

PANTS
iRfRlRr *17.00

Vlao fohrk for hullt-ln 
comfort onR ahope 
rotontlon. AaaortoR 
colora.

Boys

JEANS
Rr| .  tR *12.00

MsoeRtelR. 
Rogulor anR
Rllaia.

DRESS
SHIRTS

¥wkfi tR *17.50
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MRS. PAUL8HAFFKR JR.

Shaffers take 

trip to Ruidoso
Mr and Mrs Paul Lester 

Shaffer J r  are on a trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M. following 
their Saturday evening 
wedding in the Golf Course 
Road Church of Christ in 
Midland. Max Leach, 
minister of Tarzan Church of 
Christ, officiated the 7 p.m 
ceremony.

Mrs Shaffer, the former 
Darilynn Jo Stewart of 
Midland, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Woodrow W. Stewart. 
3604 W. Storey, Midland, and 
the late Woodrow W. 
Stewart Parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs 
Paul L Shaffer, 611 
Highland. Big Spring

The ceremony was per
formed before a heart- 
shaped archway enhanced 
by arraiw m ents of blue and 
white Rowers. Flanking 
either side was a seven- 
branch fan shaped can- 
(M abnan.'A  dftsilc of life 
completed the ^ la r  scene.

Wedding ■vaic was 
presented V  members of the 
Golf Course Road Church of 
-Christ Choir and Mrs Jeff 
Robinson. Midland

The bride chose to wear a 
formal gown of white chiffon 
and Venice lace The bodice 
featured a natural waist. A 
sheer yolk and chiffon ruffle 
accented the neckline The 
full Bishop sleeves ended in 
wide cuffs embellished with 
ruffles Her A-line skirt fell 
to a chapel-length train.

A three-tiered chapel- 
length veil, edged with 
matching lace, fell from a 
lace-covered cap, com
pleting the bride's ensemble 
She carried a cascading 
bouquet of cymbodium 
orchids, baby's breath, and 
white roses atop a white lace 
Bible Blue and white satin 
stream ers adorned the 
bouquet

Attending the bride as 
matron of honor was Mrs 
Dee Lacy, Midland, sister of 
the bride Bridesmaids were 
Mrs Buddy Stewart. Tar- 
u n . sister-in-law of the 
bride, and Leila Stewart. 
Midand. sister of the bride

Best man was Robert P 
Shaffer, Big Spring, brother 
of the groom Groomsmen

were Rondel Brock, Big 
Spring and Michael Adams, 
Lamesa. Ushers for the 
ceremony included Mike 
McCormick and Roddy 
Caffey, both of Big ^ r in g . 
Bill Burchett, Arlington; 
David Zellars, Odessa, 
David Englert, San Angelo; 
and Dee Lacy. Midland

The bride's niece, Jessica 
Stewart, attended the couple 
as flower girl. Jim Bob 
Stewart, nephew of the 
bride, served as ring bearer. 
Candlelighters included 
Stacey Parks, Big Spring, 
and Craig Glaze, Snyder

Immediately following the 
ceremony, Mr and Mrs 
Paul Shaffer Jr., were feted_ 
with a reception in the' 
fellowship hall gt the church. 
Serving at the bride's table 
were Donna Wilkerson. 
cousin of the bride, Lana 
Parks, cousins of the groom, 
Stacy Payne, and Reina 
Koonce They served from a 
table c o v e rt with a blue 
cloth overlaid by lace The 
three tiered cake was 
decorated with blue rose 
buds and lopped with 
traditional wedding bells 
Miniature bride and groom 
figurines belonging to the 
bride's parents from their 
wedding accentuated the 
second tier. The bride's 
bouquet served as cen
terpiece Crystal ap 
pointments were used

Mrs Roddy Caffey and 
Mrs Rondel Brock served at 
the groom's table

The bride is a 1974 
graduate of Stanton High 
School and a 1976 graduate of 
Western Texas College She 
is presently employed by 
diaries R Ervin Insurance 
Agency as a secretary in 
Midland

The groom is a 1971 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and graduated from 
Texas AliM University in 
1977 He is presently 
assistant superintendent for 
Area Buildere. Incorporated. 
General Contractors of 
Odessa

The coigile will be at home 
at 4465 N Garfield No 617, 
Midland

Stork club
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Bom to Dr. and Mrs. 

PhiUip Christenaen, 1301 
Wood, a son, Damian Phillip, 
at S:M p.m Feb. 9, weighing 
6 p o u n b m  ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Brant Williams, Lamesa. a 
aon, Jason Brant, at 4:34 
p.m. Feb. 10, weighing 8 
pomds Vi ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Teddy Joe Griffin, 404 West
12th. a daughter. Amber 
Lynn, at 2:25 a m. Feb. 10, 
weighing 8 pounds, SVk 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs
Michael Bradberry, 2320 
Brent, a daughter, Meggan 
Shai, at 6;28 p.m. Feb. 12, 
weighing 7 pounds 8Vi 
ounces.

Bom to Mary Merworth, 
Gail Route, Box 86, a son, 
Jason Huber, at 4:21 p.m. 
Feb. 10, weighing 4 pounds. 
I4W ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Lee Frae, Snydor. •  miv 
Nathan Matthew, at 12:06 

'a m . Fob. 18, weighing 5 
pmmdstki ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Faustlno Rios Jr., 807 N. 
Gregg, a son, Jeremv Joba 
a t 2:18 a.m . Feb. 14,

Mrs. V igar 
gives program

Mrs. Vem Vigar presented 
a program entitled 
“Satisfving Homemaker” 
when the Airport Extension 
Homemaker Club met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Lee, 1604 E. 6th.

Mrs. Lee served as hostess 
and brought the devotional. 
Psalms 66:8-13. Mrs. Vigar, 
president, called the meeting 
to order. Eight members 
answered rcdl call. Mrs. 
Noah Perkins attended as 
guest.

Council Delegate Mrs. J. 
L. Wright announced that 
Feb. 16, 10-12 a m., a 
workshop on window treat
ment ,was held at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room. A meeting on fur
niture arrangement will be 
given Feb. 19 at 2 p.m. in the 
agent's office.

Mrs. Lee was elected new 
secretary. It was also voted 
to help support the 4-H 
Scholarship Fund. Mrs. J.C. 
Wright won the door prize.

The next meeting of te 
A irp o r t  E x te n s io n  
Homenruiker Qub will be 
March 6, 1:30 p.m., in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Spring, 
1301 Madison.

Master Masons 
are honored

Order of the Eastern Star, 
Laura B Hart Chapter No 
1019 met Feb. 8, with Carol 
Huff, Worthy Matron, 
presiding.

The chapter welcomed 
their Grand Officer, Mrs Jo 
Duncan, Chapter Caring 
Committee, Mrs. Lottie 
Sefton. Chapter Mother and 
visitors

After the meeting, a 
program honoring Master 
Masons and celebrating 
Valentine's Day was 
presented by Candy Daniel. 
The program, based on "The 
Roots of Engineering” and a 
solo, " If  I Can Help 
Somebody", was sung by 
Ms Daniel, accompani^ by

Ms. Lida Boland, on 'th e  
piano. ' The history of 
Valentine’s Day and a poem, 
"What is a Sweetheart" 
were read. All couples 
present sang “Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart” .

Protem s were Candy 
Daniel, Lida Boland, Carla 
Smelser, Martine McDonald 
and Candy Andrews, Worthy 
Matron, Big Spring No. 67.

Following the program, 
refreshments were served 
by Lavera Ann Mitchell and 
-M artine  M cD onald . 
Valentine decorations were 
by Carol Huff, Worthy 
Matron. Serving the refresh
ments were Mrs Gladys 
Fiveash, Mrs. Alma Pye, 
Mrs. Ruth Sweat! and Lida 
Boland.

Miss Johnson 
is recipient

The 1955 Hyperion Club 
met Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Jimmy Morehead with 
Mrs. Robert Penner, 
president, presiding.

Mrs. James Owens called 
roll and the meeting opened 
with Mrs. W.A. More Jr., 
reading the club collect. 
Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read.

Members voted to present 
a scholarship to a student 
enrolled in Howard College. 
Chosen was Suzanne 
Johnson, 1506 State Park Dr. 
It was stated that Miss 
Johnson was very en
thusiastic and interested in 
her computer program 
major She will meet with 
the 1955 Hyperions at their 
next club meeting.

Elected as new member 
was Mrs. Loyd Underwood. 
Mrs James Cave proposed a 
change to the by-laws. The 
proposal will be read again 
at the next gathering.

Introducing the guest 
speaker, Mrs. Randy Walls, 
was Vice President Mrs. 
H B Perry

Mrs Walls, owner of The 
Cottage’ presented her 
program entitled "Women In 
M e rc h a n d is in g  " She 
described what it is like 
going to market, choosing 
the proper styles that will

sell in this area and she 
dlscuased how she reached 
the conclusion to go Into the 
nnarchandising business.

"Styles that will seU well 
somewhere else will not 
always go over here," ex
plained Mrs. Walls.

Immediately following 
Mrs. Walls’ program, 
refreshments were served 
by Mrs. H.C. Erasting, Mrs. 
Jimmy Morehead and Mrs. 
G a r la n d  M o rriso n , 
hoetesaes.

The next meeting will be 
bold March 6 in the home of 
Mrs. David Elrod.

New member 
welcomed

Mrs. Theronne Baker, 
Mrs. Oneita Sledge, Mrs. 
Beulah Reynolds and Mrs. 
Nancy Martin were initiated 
into the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
Tuesday in the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company at 7 p.m.

The monthly business 
meeting was presided over 
by Kip Bracy, president, who 
introduced Mrs. Garland 
Morrison, installing officer. 
Mrs. Morrison presented 
membership certificates to 
the new members, welcomed 
them into the club and 
pledged the cooperation and 
support of the club members 
in exchange for their club 
allegiance.

The personal development 
committee had charge of the 
program.

A Valentine motif was 
carried out in the individual 
table decorations.

The State Board Meeting 
Feb. 17 to be held at the 
Hilton Inn in Ft. Worth was 
announced.

The program committee, 
Mrs. Oneita Hardy, chair

man; Mrs. Myrtle Smith and 
Mrs. Alma GoUnick will 
present another program on 
Personal Devdopment at the 
Brass Nall, Feb. 27 at 7 p.m.

A rea meeting 
to be held

The Texas Delta Delta 
Chapter of Phi Sigma Alpha 
met Tuesday at the home of 
Johnnie Winham, hostess. 
Alma Williams of Lamesa, 
Maurine Burchell and Helen 
Dorais of Big Spring, were 
guests.

Callie Jo  Mason, 
president, called the meeting 
to order. Announcement was 
made of the annual Area 
Assembly Meeting to be held 
March 9, in the Hospitality 
Lodge at Odessa. Husban(b 
and guests will be welcome 
at the meeting.

The program, taken from 
the Phi Sigma Alpha 
Courier, “ Live Every 
Moment” , was presented by 
Jean Cantrell. The main 
theme of the lesson was the 
five senses. A question and 
answer period concluded the 
program.

next meeting will be in 
the home of Jean Cantrell on 
March 13.

MusicStudy 
Club sings

The Big Spring Music 
Study Gub met Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. J.W Cowan with Mrs. 
CleoCarlile as co-hostess

The group sang the hymn 
of the month, “ 0  God, 
Beneath Thy Guiding 
Hand.” Mrs. W.l. Graham, 
program leader gave a short 
talk about the background of 
American music.

Mrs. Graham sang a 
capella “Old Man River” by 
Jerom e Kern; “ Sum
mertime,” by George Gersh
win; “Without a Song” by 
Vincent Youmans; and 
“Deep River,” an American 
folk spiritual.

The club sent flowers in 
the club's colors of green and 
yellow to the funeral of Mrs. 
Cora Hardesty, who was a 
charter member of tte  club.

The next meeting will be 
March 14 in the home of Mrs 
Arnold Tonn.

Show planned
The Extension Home

makers Center Point 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
D.H Griffith Feb. 13 at ^  

m. Mrs. Griffith presented 
le devotional. Psalm 65:8- 

13.
Roll call was answered

with members stating a 
small creature beneficial to 
plants. Mrs. James Petty 
presented the program 
entitled “ What Kind of 
Homemaker Are Yon?”

Mrs. Othelia Fortune was 
welcomed as a new member 
Visitors present were Mrs 
Stuey Rogers and Mrs 
Lillian Patton.

A style show was planned 
for a later date A motion 
was made and passed to pay 
85 for the new scholarship 
fund.

Refreshments were served 
to the 19 present from a table 
draped with white cloth and 
accented with red valen
tines. Crystal appointments 
were used.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 27 at the Kentwood 
Center. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Fannie Kent and Mrs. 
MaudeJones 
(Continued on page 5-C)

V A IT A I REEVES BEAUTY COLLEGE
217 Main____________________________ Fh on* 2 6 3 -3 9 3 7

THE GIFTED OUTLET
Th* Mott Unusual F laca  

Whoro ivo ry  OHt It Mado W ith TLC
Fronklo & Joyoo Colomon

417 la s t  Third Big Spring. Tox.

b n fb rc s :

weighing 7 pounds 6Vk 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. John 
Morelion, 1406 Donley, a son, 
John Anthony III, at 10:22 
a m. Feb. 12, weighing 7 
pounds 104 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Hiltbrunner, Sterling City 
Route, Box 13, a son, Travis 
Glenn, at 4:39 p.m. Feb. 13, 
weighing 7 p o u i^  5 ounces.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. 
William O'Brien, P.O Box 
061, a son, Matthew Casey, at 
8:58 p.m. Feb. 11 weighii^O 
pounds 134 ounces.

COWPER
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Marques, 1006 N.W 
Second, a son, Michael 
Thomas, at 6:26 p.m. Fsb. 9, 
weighing 8 pounds 7 ounces; 
and a dau^ter, Mi'chal, at 
6:11 p.m. Feb. 9, weighing 6 
pounds 104 ouncee

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Garcia, Knott Rt., a 
dau ^ te r, Melinda Dawn, at 
9:26 p.m. Feb. 13, weighing8 
pounds 1 ounce

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hyden, 1508 SUte, a 
daughtm, Danielle Victoria, 
at 7:53 a.m. Fab. 13 weighing 
8 pounds 34 ounces.

ELEMENTARY MY DEAR WATSON.
THE S O L E -ution  is  Y o -Yo s
The (ashion clues all point in one direction—Yo-Yos They're so 
good looking, tun and comfortaMe with those distinctive holes 
in the soles, plus they come in a variety of disguises, either 
sporty or dressy There'S no question THEY'RE THE ONES 
for you' A Natural linen with white, navy, camel or wine leather 
uppers. $29 B White, bone. navy, camel or fruitwood. $29 C 
White, wine, cornel or leother uppers, $30

MANY OTNIR STYLES AND 
COLORS AVAIUILEI

•IIONUNO
ctim R*

SpBciol Good Mondoy Thru Thursday

Bleoch or Frost
Includes Toner, Shampoo & Set

Ear Piercing
Includes 24K GoM Studs $350

Connie's
has

chopptd 
prices . .

J U N lO a  & M ISSIS  
FALL

SPORTS
WEAR

PANTS, SKIRTS, JACKSTS, 
OLOUSIS, S W IA T in S , 

ViSTS A N D  M O a i . . .

Now

J U N lO a  A  M ISS IS  
F A U

DRESSES
IN T ia i  STOCK

66V:
OFF TNI OaiOINAL P tlC IS

COATS
IN T in t  STOCK t lD U C ID

1 3 9 . 9 0

7 9 . 9 0

nog. 200.-210. 

nag. 120.-125.

{jm i4
600 Main

Monday-Sat urdenr 10i00-6f00

1
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Newcomers--------
Jo y  F o r te n b e r r y ,  

Newcomer Greeting Service 
hosteu, welcomed many 
new residents to the Big 
Spring area Feb. 2-8, many 
from out of state. Those 
welcomed include;

Elwin and Dianah Collum 
from Odessa. He is a 
salesm an for National 
Supply Their hobbies in
clude sewing and sports.

Alan R. and Liz Stewart 
Coming to Big Spring from 
Pecos, Alan is employed by 

■ Price Construction. He and 
his wife have two 
daughters, Elaine, 13; and 

. Ronda, 10. They enjoy 
' fishing and hunting in their 

spare time.
D arrell W and Lynn 

LaGrand from Los Angeles, 
Calif. Employed as a male 
attendant at Big Spring State 
Hospital, Darrell and his 
wile have three sons, 
Dewayne, 9 months, James 
11; and Charles, 7. Their 
pastimes iiKlude bowling 
and watching television.

Jody Reba Hall She comes 
from Ponca City, Okla., as a 
beauty operator She enjoys 
needle point, sewing and 
singing.

Anthony and Vickie 
Emert Floydada was their 
last home. Anthony works 
for Field and Newton 
International in Stanton The 

' couple, who have one son, 
Antiiony Jr, who is 2, enjoy 
tennis, bowling and reading

Larcamyl and Katie Cross 
from Washington. D C. He is 
a S-Sgt. in the United States 
Air Force and will be going 
overseas. They have two 
daughters. Sonja. 11; and 
Marian. 9; arid one son, 
Terence. 8. Bicycles and 
singing occupy their spare 
time

ClareiKe D and Mackie 
Hays from Biloxi, Miss. 
Clarence is employed by 
Bond Operating Co. They 
have two children, Jeanne. 
20, and Ronald. 17 They 
enjoy boating, water skiing, 
bowling and reading as 
hobbies

Dwain W Casteel Coming 
to Big Spring from South 
Bend. Ind., he is em 
ployed by Midas Inter- 
natioital He enjoys car 
mechanics, and reading as 
well as electronics

We

How the Other 
Woman Sees The 
‘Other Woman’

DEAR AHBY: Several years ago you had some advire in 
your rolumn for a woman who was in love with a married 
man It started out, '.Never expert to see him on Sundays or 
holidays."

1 cut It out and sturk it in a book, but now I don't 
remember which bonk it was. and it's driving me crazy. iMy 
husband is a college professor and we have at least lU.UOO 
books in our library!)

I need that letter to show to my daughter who is in love 
with a married man. Can you locate it and print it again, 
please'.’

L IN NEW HAVEN

DEAR I..: Here it is:

Dear Abby: May I give ymtr readers tbe benefit of aiy 
very valaabie experleaec? I addrcaa tbia ta aay woaiaa wbe 
is ~ia lave" with a asarried asaa:

Never expect ta see hiai ea Swadays er holidays.
Never call hiai at baaie.
Doa't ever expect hiai ta take yea sot ia pablic. bat be 

prepared ta eatertaia HIM at year place. He aiay briag a 
bottle or tbe steaks occaaioaagy, bat ia actual dollars and 
cents yon will spend more on him that bell spend an yen. 

Never depend so bim ia times of personal crisis.
Doa't believe kim when be tells yea kis wUe is a shrew, 

cold, homely, too fat lor tao tkinl aad she hasn't slept with 
him for 10 years.

Doa't ever expect his wife to divorce him —even if she 
catches bim. She knows yoa are not his first, and won't be 
bis laat. Alan, she is not abont ta give ap her social statns,
financial secarity and retireaaeat income becanse of ysa.

However, her discovery will probably terminate his affair 
with yoa, so be prepared to get some new clothes, circolate, 
and find another married man whooe wife is a shrew, eoM,
homely, tao fat lor too tbial and hasn't slept with him far 10
years. Sign me . . .

His Wife

liKAR ABHY: I want to thank you for turning me on to 
what I consider the best place for a young man to meet a 
nice young woman. In church!

I wrote to several local churches, asking if they sponsored 
any social groups for young adults. The response was amaz 
ing Within a month 1 had become involved in three different 
groups — L utheran. Methodist and N azaren e-a ll 
interesting and well attended.

Now my evenings are filled with a variety of ac 
tivities polluck dinners, dances, Bible studies, to name a 
few I have met several eligible, intelligent and beautiful 
young women. (And they're not prudes, either.)

for every lonely man reading this, there are probably two 
lonely women wishing thby could meet him. No more singles 
bars for me. I've got all I can handle now. In case you're 
wondering. I'm a 27 year old physician.

UOU:K.C„MO.

DEAR DOC: Yotw prescription will send a lot of people to 
church. lEspecloNy tbeoe who nevor had a prayer.)

Gettlag marriitfT Wbolhar ym waat a larami charch 
wadding ar a Mmiglo 4a year awa-thtag eoromoav, gatwnaaiag ar a amgia m  year awa-taang earamaay, gat 

. Abby's now baafclat, *«aw la Have a Lovaly Wa44li«.'' 
Bead 81 aad a laag, alam ad IIS coaUI aolf addraaaad 
aavotopa U A h b y iT it Laaky DHve, ■overly HiOs, CaW.

C afeteria m enus
Gumercindo and Cecitja 

Roaa From Eden, 
Gumercindo is employed In 
maintenance work. Their 
children include Jo Elda, 17; 
Gina. 16. Melba. 13; George 
15; Manuel. 11; Harry, 9; 
Antonio 10; Richard 8,; 
Payton, 7; Charles 5; and 
Robert 3. They enjoy music 
and sports.

E. Elliott and Linda 
Mitchell from Austin. He is 
the new city attorney and 
their hobbies include music, 
motorcycles, reading, and 
handcrafts.

Robert (Bob) and Dianne 
Harper from San Angelo. He 
is owner of Bob Harper 
Pontiac and they have two 
children, Bobby, 6; and 
Sharon, 14. Their pastimes 
include fishing and water 
skiing.

Hipolito and Carmen 
Morin. Coming to Big Spring 
from Demming, N.M., he is 
employed by Petty-Ray 
Geophysical. They have five 
children. Hector, 8; Hipolito 
Jr., I; Zenaida, 7; Irma, 6; 
and Alicia, 2. The family 
enjoys fishing.

Don W. King from San 
Antonio, is Parkview Manor 
administrator. He and his 
wife, Shirley, who will join 
him later have two children. 
Debbie. 16 and Courtney, 3. 
Hunting, fishing, tennis, 
water skiing, boating, 
swimming and skating are 
enjoyed by their family.

Joseph E. Rouleau from 
Allen Park, Mich. He is Chief 
of Voluntary Service at the 
V.A Hospital. He and his 
4on, Michael, who is 18. 
enjoy writing. music, 
swimming, tennis, handball, 
and electronics.

Jim  and Debra Arm
strong Coming to Big Spring 
from Selma. Ala., Jim is in 
the United States Navy and 
stationed in Corpus Christ! 
He and his wife have three 
children, Lesa, 8, Lynn, 7, 
and Jackson. 4 Swimming, 
fishing and tennis occupy 
their spa re time

Pat L and Joy Armstrong 
from Odessa Pat is em
ployed by M & P Railroad. 
They have one son, Whit. 4. 
and one daughter, Holley, 
who is 2. Their hobbies in
clude hunting, fishing and 
reading.

ai« se a iN O  s c w o o l s■CBMaHTaav
ctwvw. earn Uraad. aalatm talaU; 
paanut hutlar oaakla* and mHX.

TuetOAV-vianayawn; julcaand
miNi.

• FRIDAYOr«r»0«lutc«j trvH lOOfM•ftdmiHt.

MCMOAV -w iMi«n
cw n. hot r«N»; pMk  «p MMMfCF; ihmr WMd M  mllh.

W IO M fSO A V  n . frw icfi lOMt; IwIctMmMi.

TUiUMV ^  MMt iMfj WtlippM 
rqMiMmj Mfir pm%: h»t rollt; tenaiiB caM and mWi.

MK>NOAV — Dry caraal; paacnai 
mdmlHi.

TH URSDAY — Caraal 4  frv it; hitca

* LU RCH
MONDAY — Friad chkfcan 4  aravy ; 

craamad potftoaa; araan baam , 
atacvlta. butiar; rMIi appittawca and 
mltb.

W CDNCSDAY — Tarkay pot p it ; 
iwaaf ppipiaaa; cat ira tn  baana; hat 
ana; BluM iaia paRdbia and milk.

T u e S D A Y  ScramM# appa 4  
aaaaapa; Macaita; batitrj ja lly ; luica 
and milk.

FR ID A Y  tacon 4  blacalta; ju ka  
and milk.

W C D N ttD A Y  -w O latad  
doaphnata; lu k a  and milk.

FO RiA N -SLb O W
LUNCH

T U tS O A Y  Spaphttti with maat; 
cam ; toaaad aaiad; battar braad. 
paanat cluatara and milk.

TH U RtO A Y — R iu a ;  aacallQpad 
patataaa; biackayad paaa. hat roiia; 
Diam oibbtar and mHk

TH URSD AY — Sw aatanrka; toaat; 
laiiV; lakaandm tNi.

MONDAY ^  Ftah 4  tartar aaaca. 
bakad baana; flaw ; haah papplaa. 
plnaappla caka and milk.

W CD N tSO A Y -  iarbapaa on ban, 
pototooa; aaiad; aniona; appla wadpt; 
chooalato chipcoaklaa and m ilk.

F R ID A Y  tu rrlto ; pMte baana. 
macarpnl and chaata; com  brood; 
pooaut battpr caokla ond milk.

F R ID A Y  — Rancokoa ; a y rap ; 
battor; Ivko  and milk.

T U t S D A Y *  taanchalapaa; aaiad; 
bvttarad pataioaa; trait cobbior and 
milk.

TH URSDAY *  Maat loaf; bakad 
boant; com brood; atoomod cabbopo; 

. poach cobblar and milk.

COAHOMA LUNCH
RUN N VLS. O O LIAD  

4  S4N IO R  HION
MONDAY — Italian apaphatti. or 

hambarpor ataak. pravy; buttorad 
com ; apinoch; hot rolla; pink ap 

tend milk.

MONDAY spaphatti 4  maat; 
biackayad paaa; cobbapa; ambroaia;

W IO N IS O A V  ww Staw ; co rn ; 
crackora 4  combraad. fruit cocktail 
caka and milk.

F R ID A Y  "i- Hamburpara; French  
friaa; lottuco, temotooa. pkkloa; 
oniona; purploplumaondmilk.

combroad; buttor and milk.

T U ESD A Y  Roaal boat 4  pravy; 
potatoaa; proon baana; plum cobbior; 
hot rolla. buttor ond milk.

TH URSDAY — Friod ch lcko n ;, 
provy; whippad pototooa; hot rolla, 
fruit ond milk.

TU 8SO A Y — Moot loot or Gorman 
aauaapo; whippod pototooa. oorly 
Juno poaa. carrot aticka; hat ratia;

W CO N8SO AY ^  Turkey pot or 
baked 4am . a«Mot petatota. cut praon
baana; catt aiaw; hot ro iit; choceiatt

W E D N E S D A Y  - -  Sand w ich ; 
voQttabia aaup, lattuco. tomato, 
pickloa. piaiod douphnvta; crockora 
and milk.

F R ID A Y  -» Hamburpora; Franch 
trlaa; aaiad, pickloa 4  oniena, cookiM 
ond fruit ond milk.

W ESTERO O K HIGH  
•R E A K F A S T

TH URSD AY -  Friod chlckon; 
pototooa; lottuco wodpta. froahoppio; 
hot roHa. buttor ond milk

MONDAY Appla luica; foaat; 
ia ily ; r k t  and milk.

TH URSD AY — R in a  or rooat boot, 
Ip ro v y ; aacollapod pototooa; 
biocktyad pooa. hot rolla; toaaod 
proon aolod; plum cobbler end milk

F R ID A Y  -w Barbepue aandwkh; 
ranch atyla baana, tatar tota; cin
namon rolla ond milk.

TU ESD A Y  »  EiacuiH. buttor; 
aauaapo; appleaauce and milk.

FR  ID A Y  — Eurrilo  or chlckon aaiad 
aandwlch; pinto boona. macorerU and

FO RSA N -SLEO W  
B R E A K F A S T  ST

MONDAY ^  w afflta; aauaapo; 
iu ictand  milk.

W ED N ESD A Y ~  Oronpe lulco; 
choeae toott ond milk.

, TH URSDAY »  Apple |ulce, cin 
nomon rolla ond milk.

MR. AND MRS. WM. B. HODGES

Hodges celebrate 
25th anniversary

A reception was held in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Wm. 
B Hodges recently in honor 
of their 23th wedding an
niversary.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs Sherry Waddell, 
Jacksonville, Ark., and Ms. 
Virginia Thomas, daughters 
of the couple.

Mr and Mrs Hodges were 
married F'eb 5, 1954 in 
I.amesa. in the home of 
Arnold Baldwin who per
formed theceremony.

Wm. B. Hodges was bom 
in Ackerly, June 3, 1932, 
where he at tended school.

He retired as a technical 
sergeant in the air force 
after 20 years of service. His 
travels took him to Iceland, 
Germany, Korea, Alaska. 
Vietnam and many stateside 
a.ssignmenls He is now

employed at the Big Spring 
State Hospital /

Nelda Stroud Hodges was 
bom in Clyde Feb 5, 1937 
She moved to Lamesa in 1950 
with her family where she 
attended school.

Mrs Hodges enjoys 
slaying home and is very 
talented with oil paintingi, 
sewing and gardening 

Mr and Mrs Hodges also 
have a son. Senior Airman 
Johnny B Hodges, who is 
now serving at Clark AFB in 
the Philippines Their 
youngest son. James attends 
school at Runnels Junior 
High The couple have three 
grandchildren 

Both Mr and Mrs. Hodges 
are active m em bers of 
Anderson Street Church of 
Christ. He serves as a 
deacon

»s

Daughter is born
A daughter. Tarah Ashlee. 

was bom to Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Schuelke Feb. 13 at 
9 06  p m  in Midland' 
Memorial Hospital, weigh
ing 6 pounds II ounces, she 
was 21) inches long 

The m aternal grand

parents are Mr and Mrs 
J .E  Peugh, S tar Rt., 
Stanton Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Schuelke. Ackerly. The 
maternal great-grandmother 
is Angeline Shaw, Big 
Spring

USE CLASSIFIED

HANG TIN
V

lunes )<•

'.r 'l

A surefire way to spend less and en/oy 
more! Hanq Ten‘s newest softly color
ed terry separates are here now. Lux
urious terry goes into rompers, shorts, 
pants, jackets and tops. AII in banana, 
blueberry or melon. Sires 3-13. From 
t lOS28

ZJke
C asual

Shoppy

\

1004 283-1882

Mill .

HOWARD COLLEGE 
ADULT AND CONTINUING 

EDUCATION
d a is  WHI Bt D ltn itt« d  March 12-16 For Spriag Brook 

Pro-Rogiitor lo Tbo Norogo Gorrott Bolldiog, Coll 267-6311 oxt. 70

CLM% INSTOUCTOO a A U  DATES OOOM THAI m IMATIOIAL COST CLASS
SiZI

Conversational Spanish Jack Dunn Feb.20-M ay 8 Tues. Grady H .S. 6-9 PM 32.00 2.25 11-15
Conversational Spanish Gloria Arroyo Fnb.20-M ay 8 Tues. HGB 205 6-9 PM 32.00 2.25 11-15
Secretarial Development Doris Hulbregtse Feb.21-M arch 7 Wed. HGB 207 7-9 PM 6.00 • 12-20
Beg. Cake Decorating Janie Harmon Feb.22-Aprll S Thurs. A-4 7-9 PM 12.00 22.00 12-15team  to Read Mb sic Ken Sprinkle Feb.22-Aprll 5 Thurs. M-107 7-8 PM 6.00 • 12-18Basic Photography John Marder Fab.26-Apiil 9 Mon. PA-106 6-8 PM 15.00 To be discussed 25-30Adv. Cake Decorating Janie Harmon Fab.26-Aprtl 9 Mon. TBA 7-9 PM 12.00 • 12Beg. Typing Jo Thomas Fab.26-Aprll 23 Mon. HGB 209 7-9 PM 16.00 • 12-20Beg. Plano Harlan Thornton Fsb.26-Aprll 30 Mon. M-107 7-8:30 PM 24.00 7.70 6Pruning and Planting Carl Johansen F eb .27, March 1 T.Th Greenhouse 7-9 PM 4.00 • 11-35Beg. Mechanics Gary Prater March 1-May 3 Thurs. PA 103 3-S PM 20.00 • 10-15Country & Western Dance Kathy H iggins.H . Jotilon March 1-April 12 Thurs. Coliseum East 7-9 PM 18.00 * s 15-35Disco Dancing (Young) Gloria G arcia, E. Oraan' March 2-April 13 F ii. SUB 6-8 PM 18.00 • 15-35C hristian Money Mngmt. Gil Jonas m March 6-M aich 27 Tues. SUB 7-9 PM FREE
Nursing Home -  Dletry Sue Easterling March 6-May 9 Tues. HGB 107 8-10 PM 15.00 • 11-20Disco Dancing (Adult) Gloria G arcia, E. Green March 8-Aprll 19 Thurs. Coliseum East 6-8 PM 18.00 • 15-35Nursing Home -  Activity Dir. TBA Match 19-May 24, M, Th. San Angelo 6-10 PM 80.00 To be discussed 12-25Poodle Grooming Lillian Wheat March 19-April 23 Mon. A-4 7-8 PM 7.00 To be discussed 12-15Shorthand Refresher Doris Hulbregtse March 20-Aprll 24 Tues. HGB 207 7-9 PM 12.00 To be discussed 12-20Ground School Pilot Homer Rlckabaugh March 22-May 24 Thurs. HGB 205 7:30-9:30 PM 48.00 Included In fee 11-20Nursing Home -  Nurses Aide Sue Easterling March 26- TBA Morning 35.00 • 11-20Defensive Driving Harold Wilder Match 28 ,April 4 Wed. Library 5:30-10:30 PM 12.00 • 15-35Bag. Voice Ken Sprinkle TBA M-107 e. 12.00 • 12-18
Beg. Guitar TBA - • 24.00 •
Beg. Banjo TBA - • • 24.00
Belly Dancing TBA - • . 12.00 • 12-20Medication Aide Sue Easterling TBA • • • •
Basic Sewing TBA - HOB • 30.00 • 11-20
Dictation Techniques for Exec. Doris Hulbregtse J^V <~A prll IS Wed. HGB 207 7-9 PM 6.00 •i 15-20
Coahoma GED.ABE.ESL JeanAtte Brooks, Morales Mon. 6 Thurs. Coahoma H .S . 5-9 PM FREE • 10-
Stanton GED.ABE.ESL Leatrlce Brown,P.Villa Tues & Thurs. Stanton Nalghboi 5-9 PM FREE • 10-
S t. Thomas Church GED.ABE.ESL Sue Bumett.J.Rodrlquas Wed. Youth Bldg. 5-8 PM FREE • 10-
Howard College Day ABE Personnel M on-rn ADM. 20S 9-3 PM FREE •
Howard College Night ABE Personnel Tues & Thurs. AOM. 20S 5-9 PM FREE •
Howard College Satellites ABE Personnel Mon-Ffl C all For Info l-S PM FREE • •
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SCENIC CHAPTER NAMES BOSS OF THE YEAR—At 
their annual Boss Night, the Scenic Chapter of ABWA 
honored Auriel La Fond, center, as Boss of the Year. He

(PHOTO BY DANNY V A LD E S )
is executive vice president of Gatnco Industries, Inc. 
Nancy White, left and Dolores Le Vier, employees of La 
Fond, submitted the winning letter entry.

Scenic Chapter ABWA honors 

Auriel La Fond on Boss Night
“Our boss is a very kind 

and considerate man. He 
always has time to listen to 
our problems and assist us in 
solving them. He also takes 
time to pat us on the back for 
a job well done. He en
courages us to do our job in 
the manner in which we fed 
is best and most productive 
overall for the benefit of the 
company . .”

This is an excerpt from the 
winning entry for the Scenic- 
Chapter ABWA Boss Night 
Banquet subm itted by 
Dolores Le Vier and Nancy 
White in honor of thd r boss, 
Auriel La Fond, Executive 
vice president of Gamco 
Industries Inc

The 19th annual Scenic 
Chapter of American 
Business Women hdd the 
event Feb 15, 7:30 p.m. in 
the Nail Room of the Brass 
Nail Restaurant. Tables 
were decorated in red, white 
and blue, acpented with 
floral arrangements of the 
same color.

Mrs. Otillie Van Vleet read 
the letter projecting La 
Fond He is a native of 
Manitowac, Wis., and served 
in the U S Army He taught 
math, physics and chemistry 
in high school, forming his 
own company which 
m a n u fa c tu re d  an d  
distributed mathematical 
teaching aids at that time. 
He invented several devices 
used in the field of 
mathenutics and has had 
numerous publications in 
teachers manuals related to 
math

G raduating from the 
University of Wisconsin with 
a R S. degree and receiving 
the M A. degree from the 
University of Michigan, he 
did gradiMte work at Cornell 
University and received a 
National Science Foundation 

hip 
^ell

m arried and 
daughter

The letter concluded by 
stating  “ We believe he 
should be ‘Boss of the Year' 
because to us, he is just that

Birth is 
announced

Mr and Mrs. Arthur L. 
Dehlinger announce the 
birth of a daughter. Misty 
Gayle, Feb 9 at 8:20 a m., 
weighing 6 pounds lltk  
ounces and was 19t  ̂ inches 
long She was bom at the 
Women’s and Children's 
Hospital in Odessa.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A.W. 
Weaver, Coahoma. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W.K. Allen, Coahoma, 
g r e a t - g r a n d m o th e r  is 
Maggie Howell, Alpine and 
great-great-grandmother is 
Eula Fuqua, Coahoma.

Misty Gayle was 
welcomed home by her 
brother, Pete, 2W.

More aw ards
The Miniature Art Show at 

Citixen's Federal Credit 
Union which was incorrectly 
printed as taking place In 
Dorothy GarreR Coiiaeum, 
produced the following 
purchaae awards not listed 
in 'Thuraday's Herald.

Myrtle Joiner won a 
purchase award for “The 
Reservation” from Mr. and 
Mrs WlUiam C. Reed. She 
also won a purchase award 
for “DrilHng for Oil” from 
Morris Robertson Body 
Shop

. every day of the year.”
The ban()uet opened with 

Dolores Le Vier giving the 
invocation and leading the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

Toastmistress Kay Winn 
conducted the introductions, 
welcoming special guest 
speakers, Helen Ball and 
Mayor Wade Choate.

The history of ABWA was 
presented by Muriel Denton, 
stating that this was the 
club's 30th year. She 
revealed ABWA began in 
Kansas City, Mo. in 1949 and 
has grown steadily into 1600 
chapters.

“The purpose of ABWA,” 
stated Mrs. Denton, “ is to 
promote a better employer- 
employee relationship”

Vocational speaker Helen 
Ball, wife of Brigadier 
General Robert S. Ball, of 
the Salvation Army, 
presented an interesting 
program concerning her job 
acUvitiea.

She stated to those in at
tendance 'There’s never a 
dull moment”

Explaining the various 
areas enli^tened by the 
Salvation Army, Mrs. Ball 
said their work begins at the 
cradle level on up. They have 
an organization similar to 
Girl Scouts which trains 
young girls to be good 
citizens and homemakers.

She and her husband will 
be retiring June 10 and Mrs 
Ball cloB^ by saying “We 
will always hold a place in 
our heart for Big Spring”

Mayor Wade Choate was 
welcomed as guest speaker 
and presented an informing 
report on the growth and 
development of Big Spring 
He covered such areas as the 
(juality of life, the Can
terbury Retirement Center, 
additions to churches and 
in d u str ie s , expand ing  
shopping facilities, as well as 
the minimum security prison 
and other Industrial Park 
possibilities.

Mayor Choate stated 
“These additions should

enhance our ability to en
courage people here and 
surrounding area- to shop 
Big Spring ’

Following Mayor Choate's 
presentation. La Fond was 
presented with the Boss of 
the Year trophy by Mrs. 
White and Mrs. Le Vier. He 
expressed his thanks to his 
employees, saying “They’re 
wonderful people who make 
my job much easier.”

Members presented Lou 
Thomas, active Scenic 
Chapter member with a go
ing away gift. She and her 
family will be moving to 
Hobbs. N M

Opal Wooten closed the 
banquet with the benedic
tion

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r in g  r e s u lt s

C a ll  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

(Continued from page 3-C)

Club sponsors 
Y membership

The Big Spring Credit 
Women’s Club voted to 
sponsor a membership to the 
Y.M.C.A. for a youth as they 
met Thursday noon a t 
Alberto’s Cafe.

Mrs. Johnnie Weeks won 
the capsule fund.

Mrs. Marguritte Wooten, 
president, read new rules 
and regulations which were 
approved by the 10 members 
present.

Rouleau is 
guest speaker

Joseph E. Rouleau, chief 
of Voluntary Services at the 
Veteran's Administration 
Medical Center, attended as 
special guest and speaker 
when the World War 1 
Barracks 1474 and Ladies 
Auxiliary met Feb. 11.

The group met in the 
Kentwood Center for a noon 
covered dish luncheon and 
regular monthly meeting. 

Rouleau was introduce by 
Commander Marion Irland 

of the barracks. He 
presented a program con
cerning volunteer work at 
various hospitals. A native of 
the north eastern United 
States, Rouleau commented 
on the western hospitality of 
the State of Texas and the 
willingness and friendliness 
showing the spirit of 
progress

During the business 
meeting it was announced 
that the District 19 Spring 
Conference will be held in 
Lubbock April 28 at 10 a.m. 
Gladys Randall, sta te  
president, will make her 
annual visit to the meeting. 
General orders and in
structions were read to the

group.
The state World War I 

meeting will be held in 
Austin during June. All of
ficers will te  elected and 
installed from the local 
organization in May.

Mrs. Virginia Bryant, 
chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, an
nounced the annual bake 
sale to be held March 17 in 
Highland Mall by the 
auxiliary.

Cookies will be furnished 
for the Big Spring State 
Hopsital for the months of 
April and ^ te m b e r  for 
birthday parties of patients.

Tables were decorated in 
red, white and blue 
streamers interwoven on 
white tablecovers for the 
g a th e r in g . F lo ra l  
arrangements accented the 
decor.

Mrs. Tommie Porter 
presented gift boxes of 
material to be utilized by 
members for making 
booties, robes, etc., for 
hospital patients and nursing 
homes.

Next meeting will be 
March 10 in the Kentwood 
Center at 10 a m. Guest 
speaker will be announced at 
a later date.

Breakfast
Optimists
meet

According to John Gee, 
Breakfast Optimist Club re
porter, there were 34 in 
attendance at the Valentine 
Breakfast held in the Cactus 
Room at Howard College 
Wednesday morning.

“The attendance was not 
only larger than usual,” 
stated Gee, “but better 
looking than usual.

His statem ent was in 
reference to the 11 women

present. The week befne, 
members voted to permit 
wives and girl friends to 
attend the special Valentine 
Breakfast.

Tables were decorated in 
red and white, with cen
terpieces of flowers ac
centing the motif.

Presided Bruce Griffith 
presided, informing the 
women they would be in 
charge of registration for the 
board meeting held this 
weekend.

Bob Zellars attended as 
special guest and plans were 
made for the upcoming 
youth track meet to be held 
March 34.

Picture pages
Leeru lech Day With— nek up your 

frM  book lot 
boginning 
Friday, Fob. 1b 
at tha Howraird 
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• t h e  Scurry-
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Nitu Stand
$ 1 2 0 0 0 King Size 

Poster Bed
*408®“

Triple 
Dreiser A
Mirrors

‘471 so

Beautiful Solid Wood Open-Stock Bedroom Furniture. Other Matching Pieces In
OurStock For YourSelection.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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By Calkye McCrackea

O iiK rm l  L lirA rtM  
Mew#r« C x mtv

Have you ever worried 
over what your children are 
learning from the 
television? In the majority of 
tKe households today the 
T.V. set is the first and last 
thing we see each day. For a 
change, turn your dumnel to 
Channri 7 tomorrow at 8;00 
a m. and watch the Captain 
Kangaroo show. Most of us 
watched his show as 
childrea The format is still 
basically the same, except 
for one new addition — 
PICTUREPAGES.

PICTUREPAGES is a 
daily feature, usually about 
8:45 a.m., Monday through

Friday, of Captain Kangaroo 
on C K , Channel 7. Starting 
Friday, February M, the 
Howard County Library will 
o ffer PICTU REPA G ES 
booklets at no cost to the 
public, ttrough  our Friends 
of the Library, these PIC
TUREPAGES have been 
purchased for use until June. 
To get your PIC
TUREPAGES, Just come 
down to the Howard County 
Library and ask for your free 
booklet. Our only request is 
that there be only one (1) 
booklet per family.

Here’s the way it works. 
WMIe Captain Kangaroo 
does a PICTUREPAGES 
“ lesson” on T,V., children 
and hopefully their parents

actively follow along at 
home using their own 
booklet. Hie booklet also 
contains follow-up activity 
for parents to do with their 
children after the television 
program.

Bob Keeshan, alias 
Captain Kangaroo, has been 
trying for ten years to think 
of a way to get preschou 
children and their parents 
more actively involved 
together at home. The 
PICTUREPAGES program 
has proved to be a great 
success, uunng Uctober, l.a 
million copies were 
distributed, and 120,000 more 
were mailed.

The game like approach to

(A P  w ia se H O T O i
FROWNING FATHER — Col. Warner, played by Henry Fonda, right, tries tostop his 
son, Jim, played by Richard Thomas, left, from marrying Carrie Barden, portrayed 
by Fay Hauser, in ABC-TV’s "Roots II: The Next Generations.” First in the seven 
episodes of the series airs this evening.

Long-awaited 'Roots' 
sequel good television

Stills remembers past 
to pattern musical future

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  
The long-anticipated and 
much-heralded “Roots: The 
Next Generations” is here at 
last — and easily overcomes 
the jinx that plagues so 
many sequels

“ Roots" made TV history 
two years ago as the most- 
watched series of all time, 
won nine Emmys and a 
Peabody Award The sequel, 
if not a masterpiece, is 
brilliant television

The show crackles with an 
excitement from a blend of 
superior performances, 
direction, writing, and 
technical virtuosity that is 
rarely achieved on the home 
screen

The 14-hour continuation of 
the saga of Alex Haley's 
family begins on ABC 
.Sunday, and continues in 
two-hour episodes each night 
of the week through Fnday 
The concluding chapter is 
next Sunday night

The first e p i ^ e  of “ Roots 
II lakes ig) the story after 
the descen^nts of Kunta 
Kinte. freed from slavery, 
had packed their meager

belongings and set out for a 
new life in Henning, Tenn.

In the final episode, Haley 
makes the 12-year search for 
his roots that climaxes with 
his discovery of the link to 
Kunta Kinte in Africa

The series opens in 1882,12 
years after the original 
“Roots” ended. Blacksmith 
Tom Harvey, with his wife, 
Irene, is Henning's leading 
black citizen Chicken 
George, now senile and 
cranky, is soon to die.

The opening chapter tells 
two overlapping stories 
Tom Harvey’s refusal to 
allow his daughter Elizabeth 
to marry a light-skinned 
black because of his bitter 
memories, contrasted with 
his tacit approval in the face 
of white opposition of the 
mamage of a black school 
teacher to the son of Hen
ning's leading white citizen

“Tom was a stern, 
determined man with a lot of 
faults." said Georg Stanford 
Brown He and Lynne 
Moody, as Irene, are the only 
actors from the origins I cast 
Chicken George, played by

‘Music Man’ 
to be held over

“ The Music Man" will be 
held over for four per
formances at Theatre 
Midland Feb 28- Marchs 

Curtains have been 
scheduled for 7:30 p m for 
Feb 28 and March I, while 
8 :30 p m will be the starting 
time for the March 2 and 3 
shows

Tickets are also available 
for the special Sunday 
matinee on Feb 2S Curtain 
timeis7 30p m 

The Theatre Midland box 
office IS open 10—5 00 daily 
Ticket reservations can be 
made for these four holdover 
performances and the 
special Sunday matinee by 
calling 682-4111

Mat. Show Time; 
2:WA4;W

Your Junk could bo 
■ o m o  o n o ' s
trouaurol List It Its 
Poaalflodl
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Phone ZSa-1417

.Show Time: 7:M-t:M
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Ben Vereen in "Roots,” is 
portrayed here by Avon 
Long.

Henry Fonda plays Col. 
Frederick Warner, Olivia de 
Havilland is his wife, and 
Richard Thomas is Jim. the 
son they disown when he 
marries the black teacher, 
Carrie, played by Fay 
Hauser

Even in the first chapter, a 
direct link to Haley is 
esUblished His first teacher 
was "Sister Carrie,” and 
young Warner became the 
beloved "Uncle Jim ” of his 
youth Elizabeth becomes 
Aunt Liz, one of the first to 
tell Haley of the old African, 
Kunta Kinte

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 
Stephen Stills is doing a lot of 
talking about his rock 'n' roll 
roots these days, and it’s not 
for old time’s sake.

“Stagnation has never 
been my strong suit,” Stills 
declares. And so, at age 34, 
this perpetually anxious- 
looking pioneer of the soft 
rock sound is turning more 
and more to music with a 
hard beat.

As demonstrated at a 
recent club engagement 
here, that means wearing a 
sports coat, playing lots of 
fancy electric guitar licks 
and even spending a few 
energetic minutes attacking 
a percussion set-up

It’s certainly a far cry 
from the Stills of Crosby, 
Stills, Nash and (sometimes) 
Young, who wore plaid 
shirts, played a mellow 
acoustic guitar and sang

sott, folksy harmonies. And 
sold millions and millions of 
records.

Stills has by no means 
severed his relationship with 
David Crosby and Graham 
Nash. But he makes it clear 
that for the time being, at 
least, his heart is in the more 
upbeat sound of his new 
band.

“That’s where my roots 
are — rock ’n’ roll, rhythm 
and blues,” Stills explains. 
“That’s the stuff I had most 
fun at.

"My musical career 
started when I was 6, and I 
played the dnuns,” he adds, 
waxing enthusiastic. “My 
favorite instrument is an 
electric guitar with an amp. 
I was taught by the

masters.”
It turns out that one of the 

masters was the late Jimi 
Hendrix, who — along with 
Eric Clapton and Ringo 
Starr — played backup on 
Stills’ first solo album in 
1970.

At various times. Stills has 
also recorded with such stars 
as A1 Kooper, Mike
Bloomfield, Jim Messina 
and Donnie Dacus. He 
helped s ta r t Buffalo
Springfield in 1965 and put 
together Manassas in 1971.

But he rem ains best- 
known and — if record sales 
are any indication — best
loved, for his work with CSN 
andCSNY

Hwv. 87 South Hours; 4;3#-l;3a M7-IM4

Appearing W ednesday

HOYLE N IX  AND THE 
WEST TEXAS COWBOYS
Cowwr Chorg* — 81.00 F«r F*rton

lw»ry W »dn*sday Night — AtSO pun.

CHUCK WAGON BUFFET
Condlnllght Room — 83.95 For Forson

Appooring Friday

TINY LYNN
Appooring Soturdoy

JOHNNY BUSH

B W H A T IS  IT C H IN G ?

Itching is often a symptom of an underlying I 
disorder. It is very closely related to the sen-1 
sation of pain and by following the natural reflex 
to scratch. H will after a time Initiate pain — | 
which is temporarily mere comfortable 1!

Itching can be caused by many conditions — 
local infection, allergy, nerves, nutrition, etc. 
Self-treatmenI could delay proper therapy. A 
persislent Itching should be checked urith a 
physician. He can find out the cause and advise 
the proper treatment.

YOl'R DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when ynu 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours*
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HASH!
Redeem this "Kxira BditKjn” 

ciHjpiin sixMl at ynur 
partk'ipating Pizza Hut* 

restaurant.

B8H

EXTRA! EXTRA! Bay oqt SapofStyls pizza, and 
g d  the a n d  m a la r  l iz a ra g a la rp to  FREE.

Same number irf tfî fiHigB. pleeee T)«H('n CTirtry* nr ThM n Cnapy* Our 
(iNipiwi prr tiMlnmrr prr viait Bnng ttiw ciupniilo fMVtnipaling Pi m  Hut* 
rrMaur«Hii »biMrfi brfciw Oirr wit 0iMid wMh nthrr unu^nm nr dm nunlB

lonming through the um of 
brightly colored, eaaily 
id en tifiab le  s u b je c t! , 
providea an entertaining 
method of learning. Each 
child woriu at his or her own 
pace, so there it no pressure 
to compete quickly for the 
right answers. With the help 
of Captain Kangaroo and you 
the parent, your child should 
find this a fun learning ex
perience

The Howard County 
Library will begin handing 
out the PICTUREPAGES 
every Friday for the next 
weeks’ program. Captain 
Kangaroo s ta rts  a new 
booklet each Monday, so be 
sure to come by and get

yours on time.
Know what your child is 

learning from T.V. Come by 
the Howard County Library 
and get your free PIC
TUREPAGES booklet. Turn 
your channel to Channel 7, 
8:(X) a m., Monday through 
Friday, and spend time 
helping your child to learn 
the fun way.
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’What we have 
here is a total 
lack of respect 
for the law!"
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WIN UP TO
•2,000
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IT’S FUN FREE, EASY!
1  ■ Get a free Cash 2 iEachtim eyou 3  
King Colector Card at visit the store p i^  up 
your checkout a free Cash King
counter a  stae of- Gone Ticket (with • 
tice No purchase four markers)
necessary. Each 
Card contains Cash 
King Games worth 
$2. $5. $10. $100,
$1,000 Old $2.0001

■ Punch out the 
perforated markers on 
your game ticket and 
match them to the 
squares on your col
lector card. Just 
fdow the easy rules 
on the back of your 
colector card. You 
oould be the next big 
winner!
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OOM CHANT tmcnvi FtanuMT s ran

Save
2 4 c

6% Oz. Can
Limit 2 with *10*  ̂ or more Additional 

Purcha$e Excluding Beer, Wine & Cigarettes

STMHaST

TUNA
IN OIL OR WATER

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities
No Sales to Dealers

Prices Good Mon. Feb. 19 thru Wed. Feb. 21, 1979
GUD

TRASH
BAGS

10 a .

SHOWBOAT
PORK & 
BEANS

14Va OZ.

JOHNSON

DAYTIME
DIAPERS24 a.

SAVE 40‘
ASTOR
COFFEE

M B . CAN

Limit 
1 Please

SAVE 3V
WOLF

PLAIN
CHILI

19 OZ.

SAVE 24‘
PUREX

BLEACH
HALF.GAL.

V'

HOLLY FARMS
C H IC K EN
FRANKS
SAVE 30* PK6.

UMIT 4 FKGS. PER FAMILY

I2 .0 Z .

Oidan BrsKt tWws

HOLLY FARMS
USDA GRADE "A"

FRYER
BREAST
SAVE 40* LB.

LB.

McCORiMICK
BLACK
PEPPER

4 0Z .

TYSON'S
CO RN
DO GS

1-LB. PKG. OF 6

MEAinME lAIGE IITES

DOG
FOOD

COLD POWER
DETERGENT

84 OZ. 40* OFF

U.S. NO. 1
RUSSET

POTATOES
10-LB. BAG

CAUFORNIA
N A VEL

O R A N G E S

LBS. I

U.S. NO. 1 YELLOW
C O O K IN G
O N IO N S

3-LB. BAG

E-Z Carve From Smoll End ol Rib

Rib Roast
W/O USOA OWK* Bwwint

Chuck Roast
Eitro Leon Boneless

Beef Tips
Leon Genuine

Ground Chuck 

iSftanbiimi

u>

lb

U>

Ui

$ 2 * ’ Tenderized Full Cut

Round Steak . * 2 ^ ’
$199 Heliy Forms Sove 40* Ib

Fryer Livers . 6 9 *
$ ] 9 9 HoHy Forms Fryer

Backs & Necks . 1 9 *
$ 1 8 9 W/D Brand Old Foshion in 5-Lb Fomily Pock

Rope Sausage

SAVE 10'
SUPERBRANO 

REGUULR OR STA-FIT

C O n A G E
CH EESE

12-OZ.

SAVE 20'
SUPERBRAND

ALL FLAVORS
ICE

CREAM
HALF GALLON

SAVE 14'
PATIO FROZEN
DIN N ERS

•  Maxicon • Ch««M Enchilada 
• Fi*«ta • Combinertien 

•  B««f Enchilada

CHiK

COLA

MO. Ot WON

ENFAMIL

U.t. N« 1 Fwray

Yams
U.S. N>. I
White Onions
r«NHiuwi*d
Grapefruit
Krofl orMi Peppers
Monteray Jack

FimCHMANN'S
SOFT

MARGARINE
FOUND

KiAn
HANOI

SNACKS
6-OZ.

3  u. 9 9 *  Whip Topping
_ ▲ K A A FiMnr Qum« Fntwi S«4 N Bof

4  Meats
_ .  _  Frasi Cratr Fraeen

4  Broccoli
KnitcSHUeMeHew

1 Cracker Barrel Cheese
ASTOI nOMN

ORANGE
JUICE

soz.

MXIANA FIOUN
PIE

SHELLS
a-9- PKOS.

TASTE-aSEA FtOZEN 
BATTER MF
FISH & 
CHIPS

l«OZ.

ROYAL

GELATIN

THRIFTY SUUD

MAC. & CHEESE

CMROUfON 
nso IMOT ton* CMfNAOl01$ Omt HwBi

COtHCAIM PORT tfOCKTOM Mes «
i m o  tiilnaiP BM

iURltlONi#i el «Mi

IFMS »M«i1ORANaUtT
ORANAMiiieciiMx

ORAPWIM
HUHT

m m  FOa Use •
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Westbrook news

MARCH MARRIAGE — Mr and Mrs Malcolm 
Tunnell. Stanton, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Lawenda Rhea 
to Larry Joe Creech He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thearl Creech, Stanton. The couple plan a March 30 
ceremony in the First Baptist Church of Stanton. The 
Rev Charles Carter will perform the rite.

P.E. demonstration 
presented to PTA

Parents who attended the 
7:30 pm. Tuesday night 
meeting of College Heights 
P T A were entertained with 
a physical education 
demonstration participated 
in by about 30 first and 
second graders 

The d e m o n s tra t io n  
followed a brief business 
meeting presided over by 
Diana Bailey, president 

1 ^  by P E  instructor 
Janette l^ne, the children 
presented parents with a 
di.splay of their proficiency 
at bending, jumping, touch
ing toes and other exercises 
that are part of the school's

P E program. It was 
fo llow ^ with a dance 
exercise

Highlighting the evening 
was the presentation of a 
potted plant to Mrs. Bailey 
who was named "College 
Heights Sweetheart" for her 
many hours of work during 
the school year.

One of the achievements of 
the P T A ,, under Mrs 
Bailey's direction, has been 
the addition of new tables to 
the cafeteria The final table 
will soon be purchased with 
lunds raised by the group, 
making the new cafetena 
seating complete

Baby shower held 
for Mrs. Kennedy

Mrs Ray Kennedy was the 
honoree at a recent baby 
shower given Feb 1 from 7-9 
pm  in the home of Mrs 
Linda Williams. 1603 Kiowa 

Other hostesses for the 
event, in addition to Mrs 
Williams, were Mrs. Linda 
Hurt. Mrs Barbara Hipp. 
Mrs Jan Foresyth. and Mrs 
.Andra l.atham

The honoree was 
presented a corsage of 
rattles and baby socks 
Hostess gift was a high 
chair

Ref reshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white lace cloth to the 45 
guests attending Silver and 
crystal appointments were 
u s ^

Donna Plagens will 

marry Duke Goodwin
A June 2 wedding is 

planned for Donna Plagens 
and Duke Goodwin in St 
l,awrence Catholic Church 

Parents of the engaged 
couple are Mr and Mrs 
Edward Plagens and Mr 
and Mrs Siler Williams, all

of SI l.,awrence 
Miss Plagens is a graduate 

of Garden City High School 
The prospective bndegroom 
graduated from Reagan 
County High School and is 
now employed by Cap Rock 
Electric

i /»/ \

yji
A  Canon

Six-m ode exposure control.
System versatility 

Newer electronics for wider 
applications.
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Favorites are chosen
WESTBROOK — The 

annual election of Westbrook 
high school and junior high 
students has been com
pleted. Those elected 
favorites in the junior high 
division include Teresa 
Browne and Billy Cox, 
seventh grade, and Lynn 
Dawson and Douglas Wilson, 
eighth grade

High school favorites are 
Rosie Vigil and Ben Carter, 
ninth grade, Sandy Harris 
and Vance Ellett, 10th 
grade; Lisa Anderson and 
Terry Webb, n th  grade; and 
Tracy Brookover and Daryl 
Rich, 12th grade

Most Athletic in the junior 
division were Teresa Bacon 
and Douglas Wilson; Most 
Sincere, Lynn Dawson and 
Mat Zant; Neatest, Teresa 
Browne and Wade Browne; 
and Friendliest were 
Christie Vanderpool and 
Russell Carter.

Elected as the Wildcat Mr. 
and Miss Westbrook High 
School were seniors Tracy 
Brookover and Mike Petty 
Tracy is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Steve Brookover. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Petty are 
parents of Mike

J.W. SC'IILEE, vocational 
agriculture teacher j in d  
chapter student Alan 
Dockrey were in San Antonio 
and recently showing 
Dockrey's lamb in the San 
Antonio Stock Show

"Rick and Tom” from

In te rn a tio n a l L ec tu res 
presented a performance of 
Rag Time to students, 
kindergarten through 12th 
grade Feb. 7 at the high 
school.

Mrs. Gerald Rollins has 
been named Mental Health 
Bellringer Chairperson for 
the May 197S campaign.

The association is com
prised of citizens concerned

about the quality of life in 
their community. They are 
aware of the problems of the 
mentally ill, the lack of 
treatment or information, 
and have formed a statewide 
association to help solve 
these problems.

Mrs. Altis Clemmer, West
brook, Mrs. O.J. Brown and 
Mrs. J.B. Wilkinson, Sweet
water, attended funeral 
services in Odessa Tuesday

afternoon for Mrs. Opal 
Meeks. Mrs. Meeks was a 
cousin to Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 
Wilkinson and the late Altis 
Clemmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bill 
and sons of Odessa spent 
Friday night with his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Bill and attended the 
basketball game in the West
brook gym.

g et results!
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Focus on family living

Treatment rules are few
B> JANET ROGERS

Cowfity Katentiefi Aftnt
Architectural changes, 

new types of glass and im
proved methods of heating 
and cooling houses have 
influenced windows. There 
are few, if any set rules for 
window treatment. Each 
window, group of windows or 
glass wall challenges its 
owner to make it contribute 
to the comfort, utility, and 
beauty of the home.

What do you want 
draperies to do for a par
ticular room? Should they 
provide privacy, frame a 
beautiful view, hide an 
unpleasant view, protect it 
from glare, sun, heat or 
cold? Should they correct the 
appearance of problem

windows? Should draperies 
be the center of interest or 
part of the background? How 
do they affect the outside of 
the house?

When choosing draperies, 
consider the room, 
proportions, exposure, view, 
walls, floors, furnishings, 
accessories and amount of 
surface to be d rap e /

The walls and floors form 
the background. Care should 
be taken when using several 
designs or prints in a room 
Structural lines of a r 
chitecture and furnishings 
create design which may 
make other design un
necessary.

Solid color draperies the 
same color as the wall seem

to become a part of the walls
and enlarge the background. 
This is especially successful 
in small rooms and those 
with many windows because 
the greatest possible im
pression of size is gained. 
Dark colors seem to 
decrease the size while light 
colors increase the im
pression of spaceousness. 
Solid colors slightly darker 
or lighter than the walls are 
less monotonous than those 
that are matched exactly

A room's location plays an 
important part in the 
selection of color. Rooms 
which receive their main 
light from the south or west 
will usually be more 
pleasant when cool colors — 
blues, greens, violets, and 
neutral colors make up the 
principal color scheme.

FINE FEMALE GENERATIONS — It’s not often you find a family with five 
generations However, it's even more unusual for the five generations to be females 
ftctured here at a recent get together in the home of Mr and Mrs Billy Paul Thomas. 
San Antonio, are left to right. Leslie Michelle Shaw, 2*i, Leslies' mother, Mrs. Cliff 
(Paulai Shaw, her mother. Mrs Billy Paul (Neldai Thoinas. all of San Antonio; Mrs 
Thoma.s’ mother, longtime resident of Howard County, Maurene Barr and her 83- 
year-old mother, Mrs Blanche Tate of Snyder, who s ta r t^  the five generations

Bridal Boglstry- 
O aorgla Johnson l-iilsi.ill
Consultant

Introducing
U nlorgattah ia

CHARAOER
MUGS

by Royal Doulton

Thoao unlguo 
aaq u ialta ly croftod  
choractor mugs aro  
colloctod and 
troosurod tho w orld

106 I . 3rd H ourai Bt30-St30 367-3333

ERNST STRAUSS & 

SCHNELL SPORTS

From Tho Pogtt Of Vogvo

Ultra Suode jacket blended 
with crepe de chine skirt 
and blouse in Spring's 
soft peach. Softly striped 
to contrast with the solid 
jacket.


